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VOLUME 20. MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO · TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1856. NUMBER 28. 
Jl)e '.JJJ't. lJerl)ol) ;Deil)ocl·iitic ;fitil) l)el·, 
JS PUBLISEIED EV.ERY T UESDAY MOR.HING, 
BY L, HARPER, 
OJi.oe in Woodward's Block, Second Story 
TEfl.;>.L'l-T"'.o ~•l(ars per annum, payable in ad-
. .-:1,noo; $2.50 wtt.bin s ix months; $3.00 aftert.hc ex-
piration oHho year. Clubs of twen ty, $1 50 each. 
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JO.C PUINTIXG, 
Tho BA~XP.n Jon Pnn"TI:SG OP.PJC'F. is tbo mosteom-
;1>lete and oxton~ive estnLtishmcmt in l(no:t county, and 
JO.B PRI:iTI)iG c;f ovcry variety, in pla.in or fa.n<-y 
~olors, is executed with neatness nn,l if.cspo.tch, o.ndut 
fn.ir rntes. Por3ons In want of any kind of Book or 
.fob Printing, will fin<l it to their adrnntngc to c:,11 at I 
-the Office of the Democratic Barmer, 
Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine !:ts. 
CnoRISTErt-Sapp 'II beat Burns, and I don't care! 
PARODY-Bu,·ns has beat Sapp! B oo-hoo-hoi! 
FOR 
rHold, ther~ W~o~li~s~ '£his Ro:backing is terrible I ~~rd going after the election. Hadn't we better have 
! been honest f • 
DELANO---;-" Don't be rofane, friend William, but re• 
fer to the Scnpture t onsolation. Read 109th Psalm 
8th verse. ' 
SAPP-" Damnably bad beat I .Aint it too bad af. 
ter spending $2,000 in this a ccursed district? Tbnt 
infamous Dunn's Bill has done me up hrown J Them 
ere locofocos has come down on me like a beaver on a 
~ -------'..:..Jt.--'...__~ f'"--J'--'b--'h'.-n.>.d..J,-.h..ao~l.n_d_;,~:c:"i:~" sl~J;~,;" 0 0 u'- "'~11.e_fr:u,111.--1'4--~ 
RIVER! PEACE IS DECLARED IN EUROPE f Bl1T 
A. WOLFF 
I• deterwu'ned, to wage 
llNOO.!UPROMISING W .&.n 
UPON HIGH HICEB. 
CAMPAIGN OF 1856. 
A. WOLFF has the pleasure of e.nnouncingll. • that the attractions and inducements 
otrered at hill Clothing and Merchant Tailoring 
est':blishment, h"ve never before been parallel-
•~ in the county of old Knox. I hnve just received 
d1re~t from New 1:ork, & very extensive selection or 
all km?• of matenals for Spring e.nd Summer wear, 
for wb10h I am now re!!.dy to roeoivo orders, ofrorlng 
the assurance that the utmost s"ti>faetlon will be 
given, and at al! times a. 
GENTEEL AND FASHIONABLE FIT! 
lily aseortmont of goods consists of a general n-
r!ety of Broadcloth•, of every quality 1>,nd color· &1 -
so, a large variety of new style ' 
FRENCH CASSIMERES! 
W!'ieh I hate.rd n~tbin~ in asserting surpass every-
t.hin.it. ever olfered 1n tb1s market. Attention is al!() 
manufaetu~~vy stock of l½ady Made Clothing 
{;.;;; F. SINGRn"-cUy, and ~arefully inspe-ot<Jd b7 
wo~e• are •n,.1,1ru,--an 0X1)erienced Tailor whoso 
wor 'Q.ever rips, and besides tbr<r-.,.\. 1:.o~.,,.,O0i: Thi• 
olotbing ,otirely in the shade, is aold n.t muon u'=''"''-~ 
term,, a!tho.,,,h· worth fifty per cent. more. I also 
keep on hand~.,,,ry fashionable assortment of gen• 
tlcmen's 
FURNlamNo GOODS! 
Including every article Dt<:eBSary for & gentleme.n't 
toilet. 
Trunk, and C0,rpet Bo.gs, in umernble ve.riety, 
from tho cheapest to the heat. Th fact, I can tl.t a. 
man out either for a. journey to "Gr~nland'a icy 
mounta.ins" or "India's coral strand,'' a.hd. a.t ratea 
astonishingly low. 
A more pertieular description of my stock the lim-
its of an advertisemout will not allow, but be it un. 
dor.stood by all, that I shall, during tho season, as I 
have ever done heretofore, keep constantly on hand 
a large assortment of goods made up, and ready 
to be ma.de up at the shortest notice; and ros.ssuring 
the public generally of my determination never to be 
undersold by any living man, they will only consult 
their own interest by giving me a. cnll. 
N. B, As I have determined to adopt the CASll 
SYSTEM, my customers may rest as8llred that I 
shall make it to their interest •• well ll8 my own to 
deal for ready pay. My friends will oblige me by 
not asking tor credit hereafter, as I do not wish to 
give offence by e. refusal. A. WOLFF, 
Nay 20:tf. Corner Woodward Block, lift. Vernon, 
Carter's Snanish Mixture . 
Every va r iety of Justices' and Constables• Bl<tnk1t 1 
constantly on band, 11nd any f:tylo of Blank!- priutc,I' 
n the no:>test manner. BLANK DE il:DSnnd MORT-
-GAGES, of tho most a.pp.roved n.n<l convenient forms, 
.consta.ntly on ha.nd, and for sale in a.ny rruantity. 
;g,- If you wiah Job W'ork done, -0n.U at the Ban~ 
ncr Offic~ autl ~at•e you.r mot1cy. ET i~• ~ THE GREAT PUlUFYER OF THE BLOOD! lie- THE BEST ALTERATIVE KNOWN! Not a Particle of Mercur:v in it I An lnfalliblo remedy for Scroful&, Kings' Evil, Rhen, 
matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, 
or Postulea on the Faco, Blotches, Boils, Agua 
&nd Fever, Chronic Sore Eyo!, Ringworm, or 
Tetter, Scald bead, Enlargement nnd pain i]oliticaL 
To The Democracy of Ohio! 
Omo D.:.,r. ExEcunvE Co:1rnrTTrn Rocnrs,} 
Co1.u.11nus, Oct . IS, 1856. 
BRA ,vN BY THE ABOLITION ro,v-HORSE ROORBA<JK. 
W. R. SAPP, Master, - C. DELANO, Mate. 
of the Bones and Joints, Salt Rheum, Sy-
philitio Disorders, Stubborn Ulcers, o.nd 
all diseases arising from an injudi. 
eious use of Moroury, Imprudence 
in Life, or Impurity of the Blood. 
'[be smoke of battle has not }"et fully cleared 
nway, yet we ca n sec enough to justify a shout of 
victory I Pennsylva nia, the Keystone State, and 
J ndiana, the Hoosier State, ba.-.e been true to the 
D emocracy and the Union. 
The above Craft has been fitted up at great expense by the Black R epublican Disunion party, and is particularly adapted to Salt River Navigation. The following is a cat-
alogue of the commodities which will he received for fare : British Gold, Emigrant Aid Society 8 tock, ~harpe's Rifles, Kansas Humbugs, Pulpit Screeches. Greley's Lives of 
Fremont, H enry Ward Beecher's Sermons, ~app's Speeches, done up in yaller -kivers, Splinters from Delano's Shivered Arm, Sugar Creek Township Returns, Holmes County 
THIS great alterative Medicine e.nd Purifier orthe Blood is now used by thousands of grateful pa, 
tients from all parts of tho United States, who testi-
fy dni)y to the reme,rkable cures performed by the 
greatest of all medicines, "CARTER'S SPANISH 
~fIXTURE." Neurn.lgia, Rheumatisms, Scrofula, 
Eruptions on the Skin, Liver Disea se, F'e,TCr!, Ulcers, 
Old Sores, Afreetio , of the Kidneys, Diseases of tho 
Throat, Fem:1le Complaints, Pains and Aching of 
tbe Bones and Joints, are speedily put to flight by 
using this inest.imable remedy. 
Frauds, &c., &c. 
Passengers need net be frightened at ;he woful appouance of the Master and Mate. The astounding elongation of countenances observable upon these gentlemen, is the 
Ohio, however, bas been untrue bya plurality , 
ranging but liLtlc from tha.t of CnASE in 18.i5.-
""l'he Republicans ha,·e e1ected tbetr St"te ticket, 
and, as in 1855, only, by a minoTity of the votes 
cast at the election, as the vote of th• JJemoc rat• 
ic and American -parties, combined, ex ceed that 
of the Republic•n party. Yet we h ave much 
reasou for self praise ::.t the result in this St:>te, 
for, nltbough we barn lost ou r State ticket, we 
have elected our candidates fur Represe ntatives 
in eight Congressional Districts-all gains-and 
result of bleeding pocket-boo"ks, not "bleeding Ransos !·" It is hoped, hm-Vffi4l-1; ha _{>- w-01.l---known_.piety-OL-1.he Captain will enable him to survive the awful catastrophe that 
has just overtaken him, so that he may perform service during the voyage, for the edification of the passengers .. 
The boat will positively leave at the moment the bell rings, on the 4th day of November, and it is particularly desired that passengers will be punctually on board at the 
hour. Each passenger must provide himself plenty of '·balony sassengers," choice cuts from Fremont's California Beef Cattle, some of John Beaty's Crackers and Cheese, as 
well as Sam books, •·Ol<l l\lonongahela" and Playing Cards. Upon arriving at the plac"l of destination the funeral sermon of the Black Republican party will be read by bro-
ther Delano; after which the whele crew will joi11 in singing the following lemoncholy epitaph, written by the immortal Sam Cox: 
For- all diso&!e, <>f the Blood, not.bing- h&s yot been 
found to comparo with it. It eleansos the system of 
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on tho Lh·or 
and Ridney!, strengthens the Digestion, gives tono 
tothestomoeh, mnkes tho Skin clear and hoe.ltby, o.nd 
restoree the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or 
br~kon down by oxcssea of youth, to Its pristine vig-
OT and ,trongtb. 
'' Here lies Mr. Sapp, 
Who was caught in Dunn's trap, 
And died from a rap 
By the people." in three other Districts an aggregate of five bun 
drcd Democratic voles in nddition to those gil'en, 
woulu have increased our number of Representa· 
tives in Congress to a mnjority in the Congression-
al delegation from Ohio. 
than freedom for the black race-that her voice 
is for a~ unmut1lated Constitution, an unbroken 
Union, and for the tried, faithful, sttitesmr.nlike 
standard bearers of the Democracy-James Bu-
chanan, of Pennsylrnnia, a• d John C. Breckin-
be settled on some honorable term s. we will not, 
cannot doubt. We prefer that it shall enter the 
Union-as a slave State, in order that thisbalauce 
of power may be maintained, believing at the 
same time that it will be of no disadvantage 
whatever to the slave population or the free 
States-no infraction of the faws of Goa or man. 
In these sentiments the friends of Col. Fremont, 
as far as we are connected with them cheerfully 
concur, 
throwhtg themselves into the arms of disunion, 
though they know the people are ag-ainst it, and 
that, io all human probability, the same people 
will punish their imbecile attempts at trea•on by 
a defent so crushiag, next November, that the 
history of this country contains none such." 
Great Congressional Gaiu in Ohio-The The Surging of the Popular Tide for :Bu• 
enemy beaten in the House of Represen• chanan-How the Vote Stands. 
tatives-Now for the President. No better estimate can be formed of the tre· 
It is through onr members of Congress that 
our principled are known. 'J.'he members elected 
in P ennsylvania. Indiana nnd Ohio, chan~e tbe 
political complexion 0f the next Uouse of Repre· 
sentatives in CongreAs. Then we say, as w~ have 
contributed so largel y in m~king out tbis impor-
tant result, we can properly claim for our success 
in Ohio, a victory. The hundred thousand mn-
jority pledged at the Republican Nalionai Con-
vention has shrunken nntil it h3S become a mere 
shado1v. 
ridge of Kentucky? · 
S. MEDARY, Chairman. Amalgamation. 
In the great bnttle just fought in Ohio, Penn-
sylvania and Indiana, the Congress of the nation 
has been REVOLUTIONIZED, and the NA-
TIONAL DEMOCRCY triumphant. 
mendous Democrntic triumphs in the States 
which voted on the 14th of October, than to com· 
pare the returns with the last general elections 
in those Slates in 1854. The figures stand thus: 
Jonx P, SLOt:Gn, Acting Secretary. 
N. Y. Herald on Kansas. 
Mr. Bennet the Editor cit the Herald lives i~ 
New York on the same Avenue with hlr. Fremont, 
bas frequent consulntions with him, and no doubt 
expresses the private sentiments of that gentle-
man on this subject. It concurs with his votes 
in the Senate and his sentiments in California 
and elsewhere. 
The Seneca (Ohio) Advertiser, speakiag of 
n recent black-republican gathering at thnt place, 
says." 
WE B AVE GAINED EIGHT IN OHIO: 
Groesbeck, Pendleton, Cockerell, Cox, Miller, 
Hall, Durus and Lawrence. ·· 
lndi,.na then 13,000 against the Democrats; 
now 8,00 in thei r favor. D emocratic gain on the 
popular vote 21,000~ 
Our State ticket should have heen elected.-
But the unprecedented majorities ii) Republican 
counties h,we determined the result agnim,t us. 
Oar vote is larger than ever polled by us before, 
yet we are in the minority, this leads us to en-
qnil·e i• to some of the causes of our defeat. 
We ba,·e good reason to believe that the vote of 
tbe State hns been nugrnented b)' importation~ 
from abroad by our opponents, and by every other 
instrumentality a reckles.s enemy couhl devise, 
even negroes-black as darkness-have, iu Re -
publican localities, beeu permitted to vote in de-
fiance of the Constitution and laws of the State. 
We do not feel at all cliscourngecl by our want 
o f success, on the contrnr)' we feel that Ohio will 
give he r Electoral vote for the sland<1rd bearers 
of tho Democracy. We cannot believe that this 
great State, the first born of the g ift of Virginia 
to freedom-can be so u11grnteful as to desire tu 
snap asunder the chords of blood, contiguity and 
interest which bind ti.em together. 
It is now clearly demonstrated that BucDANAN 
and Bncc,;11<RIDGC: will be the next President 
and Vice Presidcn: of the Republic-the decree 
has gone forth. On Tuesday last the people in 
their sovereignty pronounced the irre_vocabledoom 
of R epublicanism, decided against discord and 
sectionalism and in favor of the areat Democrat 
ic principles of self-government~ and in favor of 
the Constitution and Union as they are. 
R epublicanism has nothing more to st ruggle 
for, the blow bas been g iven, nnd it awaits only 
the ides of November to exhale its last exr,iring 
breath. , 
The elec!oral vole of Ohio will make no differ-
ence in the result, yet, we would have her join 
in the almost unanimous determinnlion of this 
important campaign. 
Politics is n funny '' institution,·• and not al· 
ways an "uno.nimous" one. We find the follow-
ing ideas in ~Ir. Fremont's lea<ling organ, tb e 
N. Y. Herald. They would hardly suit "Cheese-
dom:" 
'' Just back of the Slave Coast of Africa i3 a 
rich and fertile c•ountry, called Dahorn~y, "hich 
until recently, wa~)ittle'known to Europeans.-
Its Guvernment is a pure despotism and admin· 
istered with unpnrnlleled ferocity. Here in one 
of its freeest forms the negro mce exists, per· 
fectly removed from all the influence of white 
men, u,;der no vassnlage but what t\1ey have 
c·ren.ted themselves, and with a natural bravery 
th at never permits them to shun any dMger.-
llern, if nature, that goddess worshipped by 
:.bolitionists, Fourierites and Infidels, bad any 
inhere"t grace, we might have hoped to see its 
vaunted results in the greatest good of the nnm· 
ber, of the love whieh the generous heart indu l-
ges towards kindred hearts, in the voices of tbe 
mirthful nnd happy, and in the peace and tran-
quility of uosophislicated lite. Here, if any-
where, the long sought Utopia might have been 
di;col'eeed. 
* * * * * 
Why then is this country to be agitated to its 
very centre for such a race? Why is such a race 
to be thrust forward to an equality with the 
whites? The answer is ph,in enough. The 
movemenL of t.ho abolitionists is not a hu:nao 
one. It is the me,·e cover to the deei,Q"nS of po• 
liticn.l agitators , who have no hope of political 
success than what may he gained by fratricidal 
agitntion. This is the true in te nt n.11rl menniog 
of thei r pseudo phyTanthropr; and for this Kan-
sas has heen made the theatre of bloodshed and 
insurrection. The Southern States perc·eive olear· 
ly enough thnt their s_afoty, their_ indepe,!de~ce 
and their welfare are ID dang-er. 1f aboht1on1sm 
obtains the ascendency in this government, and 
t hat n servile war must follow if its policy is car· 
ried out. 
We cannot blame them for making common 
cause with each other in the presence of common 
dan ger, oor in striving to obtain that balance ?f 
which ia constitutionally and co• veutionally their 
right. But we do blame them for the mnnner in 
"Oh ho, wlla.t a nominee, 
I s Jake Fremont of Afa.ripO-Ba.'' 
The N ew York Herald on Disunionism. 
Tb<i following extracts from this consistent and 
remarkable sheet have n very amusing appear-
ance vis a vis ; 
"'Wuo ARE TEE D1suNroXISTB ?'-The Ni"• 
ger worshippers are in conelnve at Pittsburgh~ 
a band of b-aitors sowing the seeds of dissolu-
tion, striving to weaken the bonds of the Feder• 
al Union, to array the North against the South , 
to build up sectional prejudices, to or;?anize a 
sectional party, and to show to all the world to 
whAt extent of folly portions of our people are 
willing to gn. The Hartford Convention, com-
pared with this Pittsbnrgh bot hed of treason, was 
a patriotic council; the Pittsburgh gathering is 
but n mass of unvenncd human passions and fol-
lies_. It is an a11gregalion of ,.11 that is trouble-
some and wicked in our system-the distu rbers 
of the peace and harmony of the Union, aod pos-
sibly, the test ot its ability to 'execute justice and 
maintain truth.' 
"Can any one mistake tbe principle of these 
phenomen'l? Are they not consistent with the 
charact•r of the Nigl!'er-worshipping chiefs, with 
the antecedents of Seward, Garrison & Co?-
Not to oppose enemies in front, but to stab them 
from behind; not to tell the ' truth ,' but·to pre-
varicate; not to meet an issue fairly, but to creep 
Rround it, and court victory by means of tr icks 
and political intrigue and dishonesty and corrup-
tion ; are not these the characteristics of the par-
ty whose aim is the disun~on of the Confederacy, 
and the enthronemen t o_t Seward , or Chase, or 
Wilson, or FRE~ONT, or Banks, or Benton, or 
perhnps Garrison, as President of a Northern 
Republic? 
".At the Fremont mass meeting the repu bli-
cans from Oberlin marched arm in arm with the 
negroee, and nearly all the 'kullered pursons' ou 
the ground wore silk hndges with Fremont and 
Dayton printed thereon." 
This is but one of many incidents (says tbe 
Detroit Free Press) of a similar character which 
have occured during the present campaign. And 
not only ha..-e negroes walked in Fremont pro-
cessions, but negroes havi addressed Fremont 
matings! Wba: do white men think .of this? 
Do they wish nagroes to be placed npun an equal-
ity-politically and -socially- with themselves? 
Iftbey do not, they will most assuredly net against 
_the black-republican party, tho whole teachings 
ana tendencies of that organization be:ng towords 
amalgamation. The Free Press further remnrks: 
"At a recent fusion meeting in Bucyrus, Ohio, 
Gov. Chase nddressed a portion of his remarks 
to a large number of negroes who were present, 
assuring them that the time was not far distant 
when they could not only mnrch rn procession, 
but vote nlso I A.11 over the N ortb prominent 
'republicans' are advocating negro suffrage, and 
the right of negroes to send their children to the 
public: schools with the whites; and the most 
prominent j ournal of ,repu blicnnisrn'-the New 
York Tribune- advocates the election of a negro, 
Fred. Douglass, to Congress I 
"There are in this country some millions of 
tbe African rare. They should be treated with 
ki11dness by our people, and endearors made to 
elevate their conditioi:, mental and physical. 
But an amaii::amation between them and the 
white is e.bborrent to nature, and must be looked 
upon with loathing by every citizen in whose 
brest natural instincts are not superseded by the 
most revoltinp- fanaticicm." 
Democrats, Work- A Word of Advice. 
Democrats of Ohio, this will do for the.first tri-
al. Press on the good work and you will next 
take thei r very citadel. 
You have done all th<it ought to have been ex-
pected of you, hot you intended to do more:than 
your day, and most nobly, and glo riously did you 
fight for it, and yon have showu what you cnn do 
when you set about it. 
Our oppo• ~nts are dispirited, discouraged and 
dispondent-tbey see the hand writing on the 
wall- they appreciate their terrible blunder in 
attempting to elect~ President by shrieks instead 
arguments, and the leader~ have Bed to New 
York, to hold n consultation on what th ey are to 
do in the future. While they nre in Council let 
us he at work. We ever look back.-States· 
man. 
"The Second Washington ." 
The Black Republicans are illustrating their 
banners witb portraits of Fremont labelled "The 
Second W ASH.lXGT0>1." The points of similarity 
betweeu the First W ASRIKGTON nod the "Second', 
have not yet been mnde apparent. After these 
are presented by the 1,egro worsh.ippers, perbap• 
they will endeavor to reconcile a few points on 
which the two are supposed to differ. The Ro-
chester· U11ion states them: 
"Washington never doi;ged a man from plaee 
to pince and endeavored to badger him into n 
duel. . 
"Whashiogton never challenged a man to mor-
tal combat. 
"Washington never speculated in bee f to tl,e 
prejudice of his' coun try. 
"W nsbington never certified 'on honor' to the 
correctness of a charge and then had it cut down 
by the nuditing officer from ten th ousand dollars 
to fifty dollars. 
"Washington never accepted a nomination from 
n party which proscribed foreigners and Catholics 
as unworthy the name of American. 
"Washington never encouraged the formation 
of sectional parties." 
'fben to work-giru on your armor, do bntlle 
again for the Constitutioi1 and the Union, com-
plete your organization, guaru your strongholds, 
and charge upon the weak plo.ces of the enemy. 
Yon now know them, do your duty and success 
will crown your efforts. 
which they conduct thei r defence. We are sur-
prised at the indiseriminMe censure of the N orth 
in which they indulge, where, in spite of all the 
noise made by fanl\tic fools, (both meh and wo· 
men,) by _th~ Seward an'.l Stows-they haven 
lai:ge maJon:y of true fnends. They are also 
gnevonsly mistaken as to the object of the most 
patriotic of the supporters of Col. Fremont.-
That movement is against tbe corruptions of the 
party in po':er, nnd if ?o_me noisy and empty-
headed declaimers have JOrned the musses which 
are flocking to bis stnnd<1Td, like the followers of 
a victorious camp, that is often the misfortune of 
tbe best causes. The Kansas question settled 
al , further agitation would cease ; and that it will 
"The politicians smd th e people of this coun-
try are becoming quite interested in the question 
which of the three condidates for the Presidency 
i• really the Union candidnte? It was Millard 
Fillmore as every OM knows, who first hoisted 
tbe flag ~f disnnion in bis speeches i• this State, 
in which he open ly notified the South not to sub-
mit to th e election of Fremont. Afierward, the 
supporters of Mr. Buchanan, and that gentlemnn 
bimselt' took un the cry, and far outstripped the 
-Kn ow Nothings in their cries for d isunion . 
We trust no Democrat will lessen his exertions 
in the good cause, upon the supposition that the 
recent electi<'DS bnvc made it certain that it_ is 
bound lo triumph in November. Such an over-
weening security might be fatal. The columns 
of the enemy are broken in con fusion and are re-
tiring, but they mny rally if not vigorously pur- The Blank Flag of Disunion torn down 
sued. The fire must. be kept up until the 4th of and the Union Flag Flying over Tif· 
November, when one grand cbnrge will fo rever fin! 
annihilate them. Let the bright prPspects of For two yeats P"st Black R ~puhlicaTi ism bas 
victort stimulate us to increased exertions in- ridd en .this city. rough-shod, being largely in a 
stead of lessening it. We have n vigilant and majo,ity. But the Democracy, rallied in their 
active enemy to combat, and we caono\ sleep strength-in thei r might-and tore down the mis· 
upon our guns. Le: every J?e.mocrat organ ize ernble piratical bunting that has flapped over us, 
himself in to a coru1i,1ttee of vigilance, ,rnd meet- nod now the flag of the Union floats victoriously 
ings be held all ov er the State, nnd Ohio can be in the breeze ! 
Democrat~, shall the night of the fourth ot 
November permit us to send an elective spark to 
the confi nes of the nation announcing that Ohio 
is digenthralled-regenerated-thnt her free peo-
ple have chosen freed om for the white, rather 
"Wh8 t, th en, are we to think of these candi -
1fates? Sim ply this: That the Buchanan and 
Fillmore parties, blinded by rage and ove rwhelm-
ed by the popular. revolntio1;1 which ~remont is 
leading, are, in spite of their b etter Ju;lgments, 
carried for J,fmes Buchanan next montb.-En- Nine cheers for the city of Tiffin ?-Seneca 
quirer. · '.Adrcrti$er. 
Pennsylvania, then 37,000 ngainst the Demo• 
crats; now 6,000 in their favor. Democratic 
gain 43,000. 
Oh io then 80,000 against the Democrats; now, 
say 20,000. J)em&catic uaill 60,000. 
Thus-in tbe three States-the Democrats 
have gained on the popular vote, in two years, 
128,000 votes! The like of this tremendous pop. 
ular revolution was never before seen in this cou a 
try.-Eng_uirer. 
The Ohio Election. 
'the State election in Ohio is po.ssed. Tbe De· 
mocracy have just cause to he proud of the re 
suit. It cannot yet be positi ,ely arcertaioed how 
the Congressional vote of Ohio stands, but it is 
gerally conceded thM we have gained;eighth Con 
gressmen in this contest. T his is certainly glo 
rious news to the Union men of this State, ahd 
elsewhere. When we consider that the fusionists 
claimed ev~ry Congreasrnan, nnd the State by 
about 100,000 we may look upon tbe result as 
highly gratifying. We can only regret, in this 
connection, that some of the best men bave been 
stricken down by means the most nnjustitiable 
ever heard of in this or any other State. It is 
to be hoped that jnstice will yet be meted out to 
the miscreants.-Dayto11 Empire. 
The Plain Truth. 
Hon. George S. Hilliard, an old,line whig and 
supporter of Fillmore, in his speech in the Mas-
sachusetts Whig Convention, said that the diffi-
culty about Kansas was that "it was n card in 
the bands of politicians during the whole cam-
paign. When tbe truth about Kansas is known," 
said he, "you will find that some 0f tha men 
who have been most LOUD IN DENOUNCING 
the Kansas ontra_qes have bee11 THE MOST VIG 
OROUS IN PREVENTING the measureswllith 
were calculated to give peace to that Territory." 
What the Democrats Have Gained. 
Among tho most important gains to the D em-
ocratic party by the results of the late elections 
in Ohio, Pennsyl vania and Iodiann, was twenty 
two Coogressn_i nn in tbe House of Ropresenta-
ti ves, a nd the State_Legislatures of India.on and 
Pennsylvania, which give us three United Stales 
Senators. The gains, too, insure us forty elect-
oral vote~ for M,. Buchanan in November. 
For the Duea,e, of Fer.iale• it is poeulio.rly nppli-
cable, and wherever it ba.s become known is regul&r-
ly prescribed with the happiest effects. It in vlgo-
rates the wonk and dehilita.ted, and imports elo.stiolt:, 
to the worn-out frame, clears t.he skin, and leavea t.h~ 
the patient frosh and healthy; n single bottle of chi• 
inestimable remedy is worth o.ll the so-called S:i.raa-
pn.rillas in existonco. 
The large number of certifiertes wh!oh we have••· 
eeived from persons from all parts of the Uni ted 
States, is the best evidence that there is no bumbu1, 
about it. The Pross, hotel-keepers, Int\giatratee, phy -
sicia.ne, and public moo, well known to the communi-
ty, all add their testimony to the wonderful effect& or 
this gre!Lt blood purifier. 
Call on the Agoni and get nn Almanac, o.nd re!Ld 
tho details of "stonishing cures performed by CAR-
TER'S SPANISH l\1IXTURE, (in mort cad•• wi\ero 
ever11thinr, el•• had sig11a.U11 failed.) The limit• of u, 
advertisement will not ttdmit their full inaortlon. 
WM. s. BEERS & co., PROPR'.ETORS, 
No. 304- Broadtoay, .New Yor.k, 
To whom all orders must be addressod. 
For sr.le by Druggists and Country M•rche,nt1 In 
a.11 pe.rts of the United Ste.tee and tho Canada.a, e.nd 
by W. B. Russell, Agent, Mt. Vernon; S.S. Tuttle, 
Fredericktown; L. W. Knowlton, Utioa. lllny 20':ly 
now ARD ASSOCI,1.TION 
PHILADELPHIA. 
D!PORTAN T ANNOUNCEMENT. 
TO all persons afilicted with Sexual Disea..aes, auch o.s Spermn.ton·hcett., Seminal Wo"kness, Impo•enoe, 
Gooorrhcea., .Gleot, Syphilis, the Vice of OnanismJ or 
Solf Abuse, &c., &o. 
The Howard Association, in view of the ,;wfnl d••· 
truction of huma.n life, caused Dy Sexual dise&!ee, 
ancl the deceptions praotisod upon tho unfortune.te 
victims of such diseases by Quacks, have direoted 
their Consulting Surgeon, e.s a charitabk aot worthy 
of their us.me, to givo .1lfedical .A.dv-icd Ora.ti,, to a.it 
persons thus afilicted, who apply by letter, with a 
description of their condition, {a.go, oeoupa.tion, ha.b .. 
its of life, &c.,) and in ease of extromo poverty and 
surfering, to furnish. medi,.:ine• free of ckar_qe. 
The llown.rd Association is a. bonevolout Inst.ituUon 
established by special endowment, for the roliof of 
the sick and Uistrcssed, afflicted with "Virulen t a.nd 
Epidemic Diseases." It has now a aurplns of moans, 
which the Directors bnve voted to oxpou ,l in adver-
tising the above notice. It ls neodless t.o add that 
the Association comm,wds tho highest Medie•j skill 
of tbo age, and will furnish the most approYed mod-
ern treatment. 
Ju~t Published, by th~ Aseooiation, a Report on 
Spormo.torrhm<', or Seminal Weaknoaa the vie• of 
On:iniem, Mnsturblltion or Self-Abues, .{nd othor di•-
oasos of the Sexual Organs, by tlre Consulting Sur-
geon, which will bo sent by ma.ii (in a. se~led envel-
ope,) /re• of charge, on the roeeipt of tu,o 1ta11tp• for 
postage. 
Adl\ress, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Con•ult!'ng Sur-
geon, Howard Asrnoia.tion, No. 2 Soatll Ninth St.root, 
Philndelphia, Pa. Dy order of tho Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres'!. 
OEo. :E'AmCRILll, Secretary, Aug. ~:ly 
NEW STOllE I NEW GOODS: 
J. EP:::!TEIN & BROTHER, 
A.. RE now opening at their new •tore 10 the Ly. brand House, Mt. Vernon, a. large 8tock of a,. 
sorted .. 
READY-J,fADE CLOTHING 
All of the lat<1st a.nd most fa.ghlon:i.ble styles and 
warranted well a.nd subst.anlially m&de up. ' 
Thia i• the l~rgest and best •took of goods ill il.ti« 
lino evor offered in this commo.nity, and they wtll h• 
sold 20 per cent. duap,r than a.ny other. We bs.vo 
business eonneotioos at the east wbloh eun.bles us to 
obtain our goods to much better advantage a.nd much 
lower cos~ tban our neighbors, a.nd we are tller.ofore 
onablod to nndersell all eomp.titor:,. 
Our ,tock includes every artlole CO!ll lll.only aol<l "' 
GenUemen's FLtrnishing St.ores. • 
Come and 6Xo.m1~e our goods a.'Qd. 1ee for your ... 
solves that we can g1'e you 11,n exeellout artt<ile at 20 
per cent. cheaper t.ha.n you ever bought before. 
Sept. ~, J. EPSTEIN tb BROTHER, _ 
BRAIN.ARD & BURll.lDGE, 
ENG RA V£RS, LITUOGRA.PlllERi, 
AND DB.AUGRTSMEl'l', 
Oppoaita W,lldoll Bou.,, m,,,.1,,.,.,J, a..-. 
Clevelana, !.fay 5. 
i!Llt ~cmo.cratit ~annr~ 
. THE TWO FREMONTS ! 
~~
• b I TED BY L. HAR PER. 
--~-~----




FOR VICE PRESWES'r, 
JOUN C. JUlECliilVRH)GE, 
OF K~:NTUCK:Y.. 
Democratic Presidentia1 Electors of Ohio. 
Senolorial b'leetorll. 
1\1'11"1.JAllT li.F.NNON. Jr •• uf llf"lmont.. 
Al,EXANDElt P. IUILLER, oC Duller, 
· • Crmyre~si~mal .l)clcgales. 
l . SHELDON.I. KELLOG, of Hnmilton. 
~. · HENBY Y. 1-E.D-AM, of Ilamilton. 
n. I>AVID CLARK, of l\Iontgomory, 
i. t. If. TJIO.\IAS. of Darko. 
.J,. EDWARD FOSTER. of Willinma. 
:o. MICil,\EL 11. DA VIS, of Clermont. 
7. WILLlA'.ll. CROSSEN, of Warren. 
$. WILLIAllI KERSIINER, of Clark. 
\l. GEORGB .B. SENEY, of Sonocn. 
JO J,EYI Dt:NGAN, of Jacl~son._....::.10-. 
11: A !,FRED Mr,YEIGll '..,. .• 
L ____ __,~--ilWW't.'wt· o u1·on. , • > N C. MYERS, of l\IediM. 
lf,. SA~! CEL ISRABL. of Knox. 
16. JA~IER ~I. GAYLORD, of l\fo,,<nn. 
17. DENJ,UIJN l'. SPRIGGS. ,,f Nob!&. 
I S. AT,PIIO?\'SO HART, of Portnge. 
19. JrnNHY JI. DODGF., of CuJ•nhoga. 
20. -G"E<lRG:r-: G. GII LETT, of Ashtabula.. 
21. GEORGE C0£lli., of Harrison. 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 
TUESDAY, NOYElUBER 4TH, lS:ifl. 
Democrats, to armsf to arms! Pick you-r 
fiiuts and• be ready for the grent bnttle for the 
Uuion and the Constitulion! Gi,·e one week to 
your country, nnd a glm·ious victory will crown 
_your exertions! · 
CONTEMPTIBLE MEANNESS! 
Athongh it was well known on the Wednesday 
nfter the election, thrit Sapp was defeated nnd 
Durns elected to Congress, yet some of the lead. 
in~ Republicans, who had made large bets on 
8app's election, resorted to all sorts of mean and 
contemptible tricks altogethe,· unworthy of hon• 
orable men, so ns to send the impression abroad 
that Sapp was eleeted, in order that they might 
nvoid the paymeut of their bets. One day they 
decla;.cd that Sapp was elected by 11 votes, and 
-Offered to bet two dollurs to one that such was 
C:RO'W, CllAP.IUAN', 'CROW. 
What -~ Week has brought 
· ·- forth! 
GRA~D sumn~G UP OF RESULTS t 
w-e have carried Pennsylvania. 
We have carried Indiana. 
We hare carried Fl01·ida. 
We have elected a Democratic 
Leui,slature in Pennsylvania. ~ . 
We have. elecred a Democratw 
Legislature in Indiana. 
We have gained Nine Members 
of Congress in Pennsylvania. 
We have gained Fou1· Members 
of Congress in lnd·~ana. 
·We have gained Eight ilfem-
bei·s of Co'!_l;l[ress in Ohio. · 
Trr -. ~ ~ ·-~~ .. ,,...,,, fl TT n_itPil ,fi;l,,,,,,,n 
.se.nator .f:n,.,P.enm,ylvania. . 
We liave ' 'secured Two United 
Stales Senators in Indiana. 
We have gained a mqjority in 
· the ne:.ct House of Representatives. 
lVe liave decided the reS'ttlt of 
the next Presidential Election. 
BUCHANAN WILL BE l'RESIDENT ! 
The Question Settled l 
'The October electiooit have been he!tl, the re• 
suits ascertained, and we will now ng.ain post the 
books of the States that have voted this •Summer· 
Thus far it stands, 
Buchanan. 
Kentucky,.-., . .....•• 12 
North Carolina,., ... !@ 
Arkansas, ............ 4 
Texas, ............. ... 4 
A lubarnn, ............. 9 
~lissouri, .......... , .•• 9 
Io\\o·a, ..•......••••.••.• 
Vermont, ........... . 
Maine, ......... ....• . 
Florida, .......... ..... • 3 
Delaware, ........••.• :-J 
Connecticut,........ 6 
Pennsylvania, ..... , .. 27 
Indi,rna, ............... 13 
Ohio, ................. . 
1'iU1111n·e. Fremont. 
'23 
the cnse. And to try if possible to convince the • 100 40 
people that they were sincere, theJ would add: Iowa is here given to Fremont, although the 
"Sapp is surely electcd, -we don't want to take probabilities are tliat Buchanan will carry the 
-your money, but if you won't bet any more, sup• State. The recent election in that State was 
pose we withdraw the bets already made." A brought about by a fusion betwel!n the Know 
fe,v D~mocrats were fooled by these Peter Funk Nothings and Abolitiouist.s. Neither of those 
operations, but we know of several old 'uns who factions can claim it as a triumph. They have 
were too cunning to be caught by such chaff!- now separate Electoral tickets . . 
Next a ,rnnderful story wns circulated about Ohio is also sei down to Fremont, aHhough we 
"monstrous frauds" committed by tbe Democrats think the Democracy stand a good chance for 
in Holmes county-two hundred canal men voted carrying it for Buchanan. We intend to contest 
for Bnrns, &c.; when almost every child knows every inch of ground! 
that there is no canal in Holmes county. Final• In addition to the abQv~ States which are cer• 
ly an awful story was concocted, about the vote taio for Buchanan, he will only lack 4D votes to 
of Sugar Creek township, in Tuscarawas county, secure his election. Jt is generally conceded that 
hnving been thrown out, which would elect Sapp! h~ will receive the votes of the following States: 
'Jbis waa the very latest Kassas screech, and for Virginia, ...........••.. 1'5 'l'ennessee ...•.........• 12 
a day or two the woollies, especially those who -South Carolina, .•... • 8 Maryland, ............... 8 
had bet large sums of money, were perfectly G~orgi~,··:············10 New Jersey, . ....... . .. . 7 
crazy with joy I They run up their flags, made LM,ssi~stPP1, ············ I lllinois, ................. 11 
the 8lreets vocal with their jubilations, and even 
were making preparations for a grand torch•light 
procession, and a big drunk I But nobody was 
fooled but themselves, this time l T hcv will 
liave to pay tlicir bets! 
Knox CouQ.ty. 
'Ibe gallant Democracy of Old Knox, although 
not completely victorious in the recent contest, 
have reason to be encouraged by the steady and 
gratifyia~ advance tliey are making upon the 
..:nemy. Another Black Republican triumph, 
such as the recent one, will leave that party in a 
~orrowing minority. Under such circumstances, 
there is everything to encourage our Democratic 
neighbors in renewing the contest they have 
been so nobly waging.-1\'ewark Adi:ocate. 
~ Well snicl, friend Mono1~. There is not 
a county in the State where the Democracy have 
worke,l harder than in Old Knox, during the 
late struggle. Every township was thoroughly 
cnnvM,ed. Although a few of ou·r men provea 
rec'rennt to their professions, the great mass of 
onr' Democracy fon)!ht valliantly as Spartans at 
Thermopjlre. Thnt KnoK connty will be thor. 
oughly redeemed from the disgrace of Abolition 
misrule, nnd lho.t speedily, we do not entertain a 
"'in)!le donbt. '\Ve kr,ow the right spirit animates 
our friends, and will su rely lead us on to victory. 
REJOICINGS OF THE DEMOCRACY. 
Our D"mocratic f1 icnds bad a grand glorifica• 
iion on Mm,dny e,·en n g last in h(Jnor of the 
.-!eotion of Gen .. Jos trn Bunxs over Dunn's Bill 
S,ipp,"ns well ""· for the p,lorious triumph of the 
Dcuiocrn<'y tif Pt.:1,i1sy .v u a. &11<l l11 diana, over 
l,'usiou nn•J Fa!i:Uiei-111. Fire •.alls and torches 
it:umiuat~<l the St reets, nwl ncitcd, jubil;11t free• 
men m1tdc the night voe ,I w:th their jflyous huz. 
za.1 I . Si:ec lc3 were succes.;ioely made by A. 
B. :S:orto", Dr. D. P. Shannon, James G. Chap• 
tn:..i.n, L. He.rpm·, L. Rnzuet and Master Cumer-
forJ, which were received with shouts of applause. 
,A general determination was expressed that Old 
J;nox shouhl be redeemed, ns wrll as that the 
$wte of Ohio should cast her Eleclora[ vote for 
James Buchniinn. 
Gres.t Rejoicing at Philadelphia, 
We copy the following from the Pe,msylvania11 
~f 1hc lBth inst: . 
THE TRIIJMPH. 
HONOR TO PENNSYLVANIA, THE KEY. 
STONE OF.THE ARCH J _ IIO'NOR TO THE 
',l'RlUlfPHANT DEMOCRACY · OF. IND!, 
ANA! HONOR 1'0 THE BRAVE AND 
OALLANT DFH10Cll.\CY OF OHIO! · . 
A SALUTE OF TWO i:IUN'DRED GUNS 
WILL BE FJRED ON MONDAY NEXr, 
ONE HUNDRED ON THE DELAWARE, 
1\ND ONJ,; HUNDRED O.'.'< 'I'H8 SCHUYL. 
KILL, 1N C011ME:>J0Rtl.T-ION "Ob' THE 
MAGNIFICENT TRWMPH OF CONSTITU. 
'l'lONAL PRINCIPLES IN Pl?NNSYLVA. 
NIA AND INDL\NA, AND IN TOKEN 01~ 
'l'HE GA.I.LANT FIG[!T OF THE DEMOC. 




ou1S1ana, ............ ,, o California, .............. 4 
88 
Thus it will appear that Mr. Buchanan is al• 
most certain of 188 electoral votes, or 59 more 
than is necessary to make him President. We 
may therefore safely conclude that the question 
is settled. All that is necessary for the people to 
do is to go through with the forms of au election. 
But every Democratic voter must be out, IN OR· 
DER TO MAKE OUR TRIUMPH COMPLETE 
A~D OVERWHEL:'llING ! 
Eight Democratic Congressmen Certain 
in Ohio, 
We nre oow sure of eight Democratic 
gressmen in this State, viz: 
First District-George H. Pendleton. 
Second DistricL-W. S. Groesbeck. 
Sixth District-J. R. Cockerill. 
Ninth District-Judge Hall. 
Tenth District-Joseph Miller. 
Twelfth Di•trict-S. S. Cox. 
Fifteenth District-Joseph Burns. 
Sevente•nth District-James Lawrence. 
Con• 
In addition, we think Edgerton is elected in 
the Fifth District. Medill is defeated by only 
two or three hu"dred, and Vallandigham by bare· 
IY nineteen. Had W'l carried these, w_e would 
have had a majority in the delegation. hlr. 
Vallandigham intenda to centest Mr. Campbell's 
seat. It can be pr<iled that Campbell obtained 
several hundred illegal votes, brought in from 
other counties. 
A g-ain of eight Democratic Congressmen is 
doing well for Ohio, e~pecinl ly when we take into 
consideration the fact that the Blacl<; Republicans 
boasted loud and long that they would carry every 
Congressional district in the State.' 
Exchanging Civilities. 
On the morning after our County and State 
Election, the Blnc,k Repnblieans had the polite• 
ness to furnish a number of Democrats with tick. 
ets calling for a free pass to Salt River; but as 
soon as the returns came in, showing that we had 
carried _some eight or ten members of Congress, 
and elected Gen. Bu'rns over the Kansas Screech· 
er, Sapp; nod showing, also, that the Democracy 
had carried Pennsylvania ·:1nd Iudiana,-the tick• 
ets were n!I returned to the original owners, :who 
required them for immediate use. The · Scow 
DISUNION, Qapt~ J~nn C. Fremont, is now on her 
,.wny to tho re'no~ned Salini Watering. place I 
"Help me, Cassius, . or I Sink." 
The Black Republican:~ of Pennsylvania, after 
praying, beseeching and imploring the Fillmore 
Amerinans to unite with them, and vote for the 
same Electors, but without success, have at length 
formed a ticket of their own, composed princi• 
pally of Old.line Abolitionists. The Fillmure 
men peremptorily refused to have anything todo 
with the Woollies, and doeclared that they would 
much rather vote for James Buchan~n than for 
the California Beef Speculator. 
JIORE FR.\~DS COMI~G TO LIGHT! 
Rascality of' llo1·acc ~reeley ! 
The fact having lreen es\cahlished 1\S ·clear as 
•the noon-day sun that JOHN C. FREMOXT until 
-recently professed to be a Catholic, a?d was in 
full communion in the "mother chunb," bis sup· 
porters (especially the Know Nothing portion of 
them,) for some time past have been in a terri• 
ble stew, and . have not. only flatly .aenied the 
cbs.rg-c but have · resortPd to all sorts o'f tri'clery 
' h .. in ocder to deceive voters in regard to t 1s 1m• 
portnnt subject. 
For the purpose ' dt explairrfog this ma'tter, a 
pamphlet has recently been isS'ued from the 'l.'l'i• 
b1tfte office, in the city of New York, in which 
tho writer ( probably ·either Hortree Greeley or 
Sharpe's Rifle Beecher) attemp'ts to show that 
tbere are TWO FREMONTS, who resemble 
each other as much as two peas I-that one is n 
Catholic and the other .a Protestant! . Oh, _Jern• 
saleml 
In the N. Y. Trim.me of Saturday week, as 
every body can see who will look into that vera· 
ciou~ sheet, will be found the following editorial 
announcement: 
~ It appears by the pamphle,; ent)tle~ "Col. 
Fremont not a Roman Cathohc, wb,ch 1s pub· 
lisbed to•day at the 'L'ribune office, that there are 
TWO FREJ\IONTS, BOTH OF WH0'1 HAYE B&· 
LO:SGED TO THE ARMY; llOTII RESIDED IN W_.ASII· 
1xo-roK; that tltat Fremont who is the can~1date 
for President is- not that Fremont who was JD the . 
hab~t of attending the Catholic Church." 
nani~e~"d'j 't;e~, 1,'j;;n sky•hi~b, ~nd has-;nly 
had the efl'ect of injuring the already declining 
p~ospects of t-he California beef speculator. It 
will be seen by the following despatch from 
Washi1wton that the otlter Fremont that Gree• 
ley's p:mphlet attempted to palm off as the 
Catholic Fremont, flatly denies the charge: 
The Other Fremont. 
W ASll!NGTox, October 20. 
The Union pubtishes a letter by authority of 
Capt. Fremont. It states that he is. not and ne!· 
er bas been a Catholic; never was in a Catholic 
Church in Washington, and always belonged to 
the Protestant Episcopal ·church; also that he 
in no way resembles Col. Fremont, but is tall, of 
lighter complexion, and much younger. 
Now, what will H01Tors Greeley do? What 
will Rifle Beecher do? What will the three 
thousand 'ew England clergymen do? What 
will the Kansas shriekers generally do? But 
perhaps some other Fremont will arise from the 
dead, and oblige tire Kansas shriekers by coofes• 
sing that he is a Catholic, and that he is not the 
other Fremont-who is running as the.Black Re. 
publican candidate for President! 
Barnum might restore his lost fortunes by ex• 
hibiting these two Fremonts to the wonder•loviog 
world. It would certainly pay better than the 
Woolly Horsel They raight perform the part of 
the two . Dromios, so graphically . described by 
Sbakspeare: 
FRnro~T lst.-Methinks yo"u are my g!ass and not 
my brother. 
I see by you I i:1.1n a sweet-faced youth. 
,vm you wnlk in to sco them gossiping. . 
FREMOST 2c.l.-Not I sir, you are my elder. 
FttElfO~T lst.-'rhat's a quest.ion. llow shall we 
try it. 
Fnt!M'OXT 2d.-,ve will draw cuts for tho senior. 
Till tbon1 thou lead .first. 
FnE.\IOXT lst.-Na.y thon thus (taking his hand.) 
,ve came into tLe world like brot.hcrand brother, 
And now let's go ha.nd in~haud, not ou.e before another. 
. [From the N. Y. Express.] 
Frauds all . Coming Out! 
Great Excitement about the " 'l'wo Fre-
inonts ! " 
One of' Them has Iert the City. 
Tl,e Mystery Increasing- Gene,·al Iiidig_nation 
among the Republicans-Dog Nvble Vind,cat• 
ed-Deniandfo,· Fremont's IVitltdrawal-'l.'wo 
Bq1lirrels out of the Hole. 
The New York Express says: "The nnnounce• 
meat by tbe 'l.'ribune, that there are "two Ftu:. 
~IONT\s"-exactly alike-one a Roman Catholic, 
the other not,-is opening th e eyes of the hon• 
est men of the "Republican Party, " to the im• 
position which bas been practised upon them. 
They stand a"hast at the deception which has 
been practiced upon them and while many of 
them declare their resolution to vote for MILLARD 
FILL'10RE, others indignantly demand the im• 
mediate withdrawal of one of the FaEMOXTS.-
Hardly have the public recovered from.their sur• 
wise theu r. new one 0>'ertakes thorn rn the fol. 
lowina official announcement in the C:aw·ier and 
Enquirer, of to day: 
From the Courier. 
"Col. Fremont has, we understand, left town, 
and will be absent a week or ten days." 
The Ccn,rier does not let us know which FrtE· 
MONT it is that has left the city,-whether it is 
the Republican candidate for the Presidency,-
or "the other FrtEMOXT,"-that is to say, the OHe 
that has been in the habit of attending the Oath• 
olic Church. The whole paragraph is character• 
istically dark, indefinite, suspicious, mysterious. 
It only states that" COL. FREMONT HAS 
LEl<'T TOWN! " It does not say WEEttE he has 
gone. Docs anybody know whece he has gone? 
THAT .UNION TICKET. 
The Black Republican sheets are ranting about 
frauds, and at the same time are laboring to 
effect one of the most bare faced frauds yet at• 
tempted. It is well known that the Republican 
Committee and the Fillmore Committee met in 
Philadelphia on the 16th inst. They held meet• 
ings in separate rooms, and the Fremonters 
sent two propositions for o. fusion with the Fill 
more men on an electoral ticket. The Fillmore 
Committee rejected both by a vote of 20 to 7. 
Here are the resolutions as reported by telegraph 
on Saturday: 
. PmLA.DELPHIA, Oct. 18. 
The following resolutions passed the Fillmore 
and Donelson Executive State Commit(ee to.day, 
by a vote of 20 to 7: · 
Resolved, That we deem it inexpedient to make 
any alteration in, the Fillmore and Donelson Elec• 
toral ticket in this State, and we are firmly convin• 
ced that any interference with it would be the · 
means of giving the State to Mr. Buchanan 
instead of defeating him. 
Resoh-ed, That we decline to accept either of 
the propositions of the North American State 
Gentral Committee, aati~fied that the electoral 
ticket in the field is the only one on which all 
opposed to Mr. Buchanan can succe.sfully unite, 
uod pledging it to uncompromising opposition 
and to defeat, under any circumstances, his 
election. 
This action renders any further union of the 
Fremont and Fillmore parties in Pennsylvania 
very.improbable. The original Fillmore electoral 
ticket will be run. · 
Of the 7 who thus voted against the above 
resolutions 2 seceded and went into the Fre• 
moat quarters aud helped "fix up" a,1 electoral 
ticket fo r the woolly horse candidate. This is 
now to be paraded as " union tick~t, and the 
people are to be made to believe that the ];'ill• 
more and Fremont parties have united ! I! J 
We merely refer to this matter to show what 
an infamous system of lying the whole Black 
Republican movement is based upon.-Pitts. 
Post, -c· 
-- ~- ... ,~ --- .. 
Great, Grand and Glorious ! I 
At Newark. New Jersey, a Mayor WllS elected 
last wel':k, Tire Democratic candidate was ele-ct· 
ed by over 500 majority; a large gnin for the De· 
mocracy. New Jersey is safe. 
The result of the town elections in Connecticut 
proves that that State is largely Democratic, 
Our. w.hole State ticket is elected in Penosylva• 
ni'!I. by a large majority. 
Willard, Democrat, is el~cted Governor of Indi· 
ana by nearly eight thousand majority. 
Northern Michigan elected in entire Democrat· 
ic ticket by a largely increased majority. 
In evc,-y local election we have heard from of 
late, in Illinois, the Democrats have carrie all be. 
fore them. 
Two week a~o there was an election in Dela. 
ware, and. ever;. countJ in tire State w~nt for the 
Demcrats by largely increased majorities. 
Thi:s, then, says the . Post, have Connecticut, 
New J'ersey, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois and 
Michigan already spoken in thunder tones for the 
Democracy; and given reliab1e · promise that in 
November their seventg ·ele·ctoral votea vriH 'be 
cast for BuchaDan. A.dd to these the 120 elec· 
toral votes of the South aud we have 190 votes 
out of 29G. But we claim more. This disastrous 
defeat of the Black Republicans in Pennsylvania 
will give us New York and Ohio. That is -58 
votes more, .making 2-18. Add for Californian 
and New Hampshire 9, and we have the 2J7 elec· 
toral votes that we claim. 
Abolitionists, did you hear it thunder? 
OUR 1-'lUJJJiCTION! 
TllAT PENltSYL\'AXH WILt, Gil'E A MAJORITY OF 
25,000! 
for her own talented and patriotic. son, JAMES 
BUCH~NANt 
A-NDSTILL THEY COME 
HENRY STANBERRY FOR nrnuA~A]! 
Hon. Henry Stanberry, well known as one of 
the leading and most influential Whigs of Ohio, 
made " speech at Cincinnati the other day, d·e. 
clarin" hisiotention to vote for James Buchanan. 
He ad0vised all old.line Whigs, who are attached 
to the Union and the Constitution, and opposed 
to fanaticism and ii-easoo, to take the same 
course. Huzza ! 
~ THERE IS BUT ONE ISSUE IN THIS 
CAFVASS-THE EXTENSION OF SLA· 
VERY-AND TO THIS,J~VERYVQTER OF 
THE NORTH MUST SAY YES OR NO, ON 
THE 4TH OF NOVEMBER~ 
The above is printed in glaring type at the 
head of the Sandusky Register. If the only is· 
sue in this canvass is "the extension of Slavery," 
we charge that the Republican party are FOR 
t7,e lJJxtensio11 of Slavery; and in proof of this, 
we need only to refer to the fact that the Repuh• 
lican party in Con!!'ress voted for Dunn's infa• 
moes bill, ESTABLISHING AND LEGAL· 
tzrno SLAVERY I~ KANSAS AND NE· 
BRASKA! And not only this bnt they voted to 
Congressmen ;Elected in l'ennsylvania. make SLA YES FOR LIFE out -of every poor 
The members of Congress who are ascerta.ioed i: ., .rv "'l:loiv cu1111 uu111 1u rtu11lSaS ano .Nebraska 1 
- - .., • ..,._,.,c;u UVu:.l O,Lo~ _,._.. """"'-'Ju'-VIJt;; QLU.l~ a.re RS 
follows. Those marked with a star are new And furthermore,: the Republians in Con:rress 
members: 
1st District-Tliomas B. Florence, Democrat. 
2d " E. Joy Morris, Union.* 
3d " Jas. Landy;" Democrat, gain. 
4th " Henry M. Philips,* Dem. gain. 
5th '' Owen ,Tones,* Democrat gain. 
6th '' John Hickman, Democrat. 
7th Henry Chapman,* Dem. gain. 
8th " J. Glaocey Jones, Democrat. 
9th " Anthony E. Roberts, Union. 
10th " John C. Kunkel, Union. 
11th " ,vm. L. Dewart,* Dem. gain. 
12th " John G.Montgomery,"Dem.g'n. 
13th " Wm. H. Dimmick,·"· Democrat. 
14th " Galusha A. Grow, Union. 
15th :: Allison White,* Dem. gain. 
lGth John A. Ahl,* Dem., gain. 
17th " Wilson Reilly,* Dem., gain. 
18th " John R. Eddie, Uuioo. 
19th " Jobo Covode, Union. 
20th " Wm. Montgomery,* Dem., gain. 
21st " David Ritchie, Union. 
22d " ·Samuel A. Puniance, Union. 
23d " Wm. Stewart,* Union. 
24th " Jas. L. Gillis,~ Democrat, gain. 
25th " John Dick, Union. 
Democrats 15; Union· 10. The present dele• 
gation stand~-Democrats, 5 ; Black Rep.ubli• 
cans, 20, 
Great Joy Over the Hoosier State! 
The news from this Sta,te is better and better I 
~A DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR! 
;~ A DEMOCRATIC LEGISLATURE! 
.66?" A DEMOCRATIC UNITED STATES 
SENATOR! 
~ A MA.JORITY 011' DEMOCRATIC 
ME~BERS OF CONGRESS! 
~ AND THIRTEEN DEMOCRATlC 
ELECTORS,NOW GERTAIN FOR BUCHAN• 
AN AND BRECKINRIDGE l 
That will do for Indiana. 
The Vote of Oh10. 
We make the footings in Ohio as best We can, 
and wait the official returns. 
We make the Black R~publican pltirality 17,· 
%5, in the State. 
The Fillmore vote wlll be between twenty anti 
twenty.five thou sand, 
The vote ·io taken on judges for the full term I 
A Fremont Ticket in Pennsylvania. 
It is at length announced that the Black Re• 
publicans of Peunsylvania have formed a Fre• 
mont Electoral · Ticket. They call it an "Anti• 
Buchanan Ticket," and style their Convention a 
"Union Convention." They have coaxed and 
begged ,ind implored the Fillmore American 
party to fuse, and even offered to vote for the 
Fillmore e,ectors in a certain contingency; hut 
it was all to no purpose. The Fillmore men will 
have no amalgamation with the nigger wurs~ip· 
pers, declaring that they would rather see Mr. 
Buchanan elected than to form an alliance with 
Sectionalists and Disunionists. 
No Fusion. 
The Fillmoreites nod Frcmonters failed to form 
a fusion ticket at Philadelphia. The Fremont• 
ers teased hard and bid high, but the Fillmore• 
ites stood out for the whole loaf or no bread.-
They thought it was now demonstrated that Fre· 
mont could not carry the State, and that he 
should withdraw and give Fillmore the field.-
The Fremouters, despairing as they were, could 
not stand that, so they went home with heavy 
hearts. 
Huzza! 
Io the three States of Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
Indiana, the Democrats have gained 24 members 
of Congress, viz: 9 in Pennsylvania, 8 in Ohio, 
and 7 in Indiana. 
We shall gain several in New York and Illi• 
nois, and will certainly have a majority in the next 
House of Representatives. 
Mr. Union Slider Banks will have to slide out 
of the Speaker's chair and make room for an hon· 
est, National Democrat . . 
Showing Their Principles ! 
, One of the most remarkable features of the 
late election was the fact that ne,.roes, !:>lack as 
Egyptian darkness, were allowed ~o vote in vari. 
ous parts of the State, while white men were 
denied that privilege, on account of some legal 
quibble. Lewis D. Campbell was elected to 
Congress in the Butler district, by negro votes! 
The Black Republican Know Nothings are show• 
ing their p1·inciples in beautiful style. 
Third District. 
Vallaodigham·s majority in Butler, 868; Camp 
hell's in Preble, 879; Campbell's in Montgomery 
8. Campbell elected by 18 majority. We see it 
.s tated that Vallandigham intends contesting the 
election on account of gross frauds committed 
by the Black Republicans. 
" Next Tuesday Lost and 
all is Lost ! " 
So said the Pittsburgh Journal before the elec• 
tion. Right, Mr. Journal, for once! ALL IS 
LOST FOR YOU A.ND YOUR NEGRO PAR-
TY, happily respouds the Post. 
.ll6r The Rev. Henry Dog Noble is sorely dis• 
appointed at the result of the Pennsylvania 
electiou. He dispatched "wor~ to Judas imme• 
diately," 
voted lo EXTEND THE FUGITIVE SLA. VE 
LAW oYer the Territories of Kansas and Nebras• 
ka l Moreover, the New York llcrald, the spe. 
cial orgau of Jon~ C. Fn1n1owr, has· declared 
itself in favor of adrnittiog Kansas into the Un. 
ion AS A SLAVE STATE, so a~ to place the 
South on a political ·equality with the North!~ 
Now, Mr. llegister, put that in your pipe aud 
smoke it! 
ANOTHER BUGA'.1300 l 
The New York Herald, the accredited organ 
of Jmrn C. FaE~!ONT, admits that Mr. BucnANAN' 
will be elected President by a large, majority of 
the Electoral votes of the U uited States; but 
that men~acious sheet has the effrontery to de· 
clare that that event will add five more Slave 
States to the Union!! l After such a whapping 
big lie as that we think Hor:ice G recley and 
Beelzebub may consider that their "occupation is 
gone." Bennett takes the prize a~ the Prince of 
Liars! 
LOOK OUT FOR KANSAS hUMBUGS ! 
Just on the eve of the Presidential election 
the Black Repnblican Disunionists will doubtless 
get up another grand fight in Kansas, (on paper 
of course I) to humbug voters into the support of 
the Maraposa candidate for President. We warn 
our Democratic friends all over the country to 
look out for this last ca,·d of the political gam. 
biers, whose motto ie "rule or ruin." Let all 
honest, patriotic, Union-loving men vote for 
JAMES BucnANAN, and the Kansas schreechers 
will be consigned down 
"'l'o the vile dust from whence they sprung, 
Unwept, unhonor'd nnd unsung.,, 
Bill Sapp. 
If e,•er a Congressional District was cursed 
with a bad Representative iu Congress, it wns the 
Knox County b~trict. 
For the credit of the bistrlct and to the honor 
of the Democracy, 1t is now believed that this 
miserable specimen of humanity is defeated,~ 
Three cheers for the gallant Democracy East of 
us.-Mt. Gilead Messenger. 
ll@- There is general te_;oiciog all over the 
State because of Sapp's defeat in this Congres· 
s_ional district. The wonder is l10w such a polit. 
icul bnmhug was e,·er sent to Congress. llosL~ 
of "Republicans" have tol<l thut although they 
voted fer Sapp they are really glad that he h:i.s 
been defeated. But we fear our Republican 
friends are not done being- bored by Sapp; for 
we learn that he is going to make a de8pera ·e 
efl'ort ·to secure the nominatiou for Go,,crnor! 
Go it, old fellow I 
FREMONT ELECTORAL TICKET. 
PHJLADELPIIIA, Oct. 18. 
The Executive Committees of the American, 
North American and Republican parties were en• 
gaged yesterday i; arranging matters for the 
Presidential campaign. The attempted fusion 
between the Americans and Republicans failed, 
and the former pa.ssed resolutions declaring it in• 
expedient. The Republicans joined by a portion 
of North Americ::1ns, formed an electoral ticket, 
headed by John C. Freeman as one of the electors 
at large. The Fillmore papers publish the regu• 
lar electoral ticket. 
Fraud in Philadelphia. 
.A. whipped party, pointedly remarks the Plain· 
dealer, always finds reasons plenty as black her 
ries after election, why they were whipped. The 
Fusionists now claim that the wicked Locofocos 
of Philadelphia pipe•layed on them, there being 
ten thousand more votes cast at the late election, 
than ever before. 'fhey are careful not to say 
that of this increased vote, about 7,000 were Fu'. 
sion; the balance, 3,000, Democratic. That tells 
tbe story. If there was any pipe•laying, the Fu. 
sionists did it. But we are informed by a gen• 
tleman direct from Philadelphia, and wbo voted 
tliere on election day, that the Quakers were all 
out, for the first time, voting the Union ticket to 
a man, which accounts for tbe increased vote.-
He says he was personally importuned by them 
to vote the Fusion ticket; and the story that 
they ~an poll a single vote more al. the next elec• 
tion, than they did at the last, is simply ridicu. 
Ions. 
Full Official Vote in the Twelfth District. 
The official vote in Pickaway, shows a larger 
majority for Cox than was reported. 'l'he major• 
ity in the District stands officially thus: 
Cox. Galloway. 
Franklin .........•....... ;... . ... .. .. l 
Pickaway ......................... 351 
Lickiog............................ 6 
357 1 
Showing Cox's majority in the District to he 
THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY·SIX. 
.Two years ago, Galloway's majority in the same 
District was 3,336; to wliich add Cox's majority 
above, 356, maks a change of 3,<f92 in this Dis· 
trict in two years! What a mouutaiu of preju· 
dice and fanaticism has been overcome! No 
wooder such shouts of joy rio" throu"h this Dis• 
trict !- Statesman: 0 0 
ll@r THEUE ARE TWO FREMONTS.-
ONE WAS BEATEN IN PENNSYLVANIA; 
ONE IN INDIANA! 
\VE WANT:'\. Tl:lIRD TO BEAT IN NEW 
YORK. WAKE U.P, GREELEY.-Albany 
Alla:. · 
TJie Germans B1•eakirlg-. 
--· 
Pennsylv~ Politics. 
PmLAJ>ELP.IIrA, Oct. 20.-The German o:gan 
of the Republicans of this morni,ig rcpudrntes 
the fusion electoral ticket formed under the man· 
agerneufof Weed, Johnston, Cameron, and other 
Fremont wire·pullers, It also publishes a call 
for a meeting, signed by a number of leading Rtl· 
publicans, to express their iudignation at the con· 
duct of foe wire-pullers. 
The Fillmore Central Committee ha.ve publish· 
ed an address, repudiating the Union electoral 
ticket, and calling upon all who sincerely desire 
the defeat of Buchanan to rally to the support of 
the ori.,inal Fillmore electoral ticket. 
0 Out for Fillmore. 
PmLADE!,PllIA, Oct. 20.-Tbe Slln newspaper, 
which bas lately been leaning to the Fremont side 
of the present Presidential contest, has come out 
in support of Fillmore. 
HARRiSBvRO, Oct. 20.-A large and enthusias• 
tic Fillmore meeting was held at the Court House 
to night, which unanimously endorsed the iiction 
of the Fillmore State Committee at Philadelphia, 
aod evinced a determination not to fuse, under 
any circumstances, with the Republiaos. 
THE l'OPULAR VOTE IN OHIO. 
Prom official returns from 55 cocnties in the 
State, the vote stands: 
Whole vote this year ........ .. ......... 23~,276 
Vote in same counties in 1855 ...... 188,333 
Gain 'in one year ........................ 3~,9~3 
The Republican g..._in . .. . .. ............ 19a 178 
Democrmtc-ge.i.,.,-........................ 17,007 
3G,l86 
Deduct Fillmore vote.................... 24;J 
Makes .............. . . .. ......... . ..... . ...... 3,l.9f3 
The whole Fillmore vote last year ..... 18,28:; 
Thi s year ........... ... ....... ... ... ..... .... 18,042 
Fillmore loss ............................ . 2,13 
Whole number Bh,ck Rep. votes in the 
above 5:; counties ........................ 112.002 
Democratic vote .... .. .... ........ .. .... .. .. 103,2:12 
Bill.Ck Republican majority .............. .. 8,770 
The vote is taken on the Supreme Judge for 
the long term. 
The1·c are 33 counties yet to hear from official. 
ly. 
We hear a great deal about frauds in Pennsy]. 
vania, in consequence of the immen!ie vote.-
Here we have in Ohio an increr.se of nearly 
TFllRTY·FIVE THOuSAND votes in a little 
over ooe half of our St.ate l 
The Great Democratic Victory in Indi-
ana-The Official Result. 
We learn ft-om the Indianapolis Sentinel of 
Monday, which has nearly complet~ly returns 
from all the counties in the State, that the result 
is as follows: The Democratic Slate Ticke , 
beaded by Ashoell P. Willard for Governor, is 
elected by over seven thousand ntOJOrity. 
Thero is a Democratic majority in tho Legis. 
latnre of not not less than thirty on joint ballot 
11hicl, gives us i'lco Democratic 1.:11-itccl States 
Senators. 
Six Democratic members of Congress out of 
eleven are elected, bein.q a gain of four. 
Latest from Pennsylvania, 
The I'ennsylvanian of 1fonday morning has 
tlie following, 
The present indications of the Democratic 
majority for Scott, Canal Commisioner, cannot 
be less than 4,000, and may reach 5,000. Io a 
trnmber of counties, Laporte the l!'n~ion Repub• 
lican candidnte, runs behind bis ticket. He wi:I 
probably be beaten by Rowe, Democrat, by from 
7,000 to 8,000 majority. 
In aduition to the above, we have received a 
rn"jority of the Con)!ressional delegation of •·IP· 
TEEN out of the TWl<JKTY•1:'"1v1~, and have secured 
a majority on jflint ballot in the Legislature, thus 
insurin)! the election of a Democr:i.tic United 
St.ates Senator. 
------<•=-----
" Political Swindling." 
Under this caption the Repul.,licd11 has SI frothy 
article, charging that "boguah tickets were print· 
cd at the Banner office, with the nnmes of all 
the Republican candidates but that o( .Fletcher 
Sapp. Now we ac'.mit that n small lot of such 
tickets were printed at this office at the instnnce 
of a Republican, but no Democrat hnd any con· 
nection with the matter whatever. We are ready 
to do any kind of printing that is ordered, for all 
parties," neatly and expeditiously." 
____ ....,..,, ____ _ 
The Next Congress 
-Will b~ largely Democratic,; nnd therefore, if 
by accident Fremont should be elected President 
(a thing now reduced to an impossibility,) be and 
his party will be entirely powerless. The Disu• 
nionists really don't expect to elect Fremont, but 
they hope to p(ive the way for an Abolition Pres• 
idc11t in J 8GO I But we can tell them that "hope 
deferred maketb tho heart sick." 
Burns' Majority in the District 64 ! 
From the best information we can gather, Gen. 
Burns' official majority in this district is GJ, viz' 
Burns. Sapp. 
Holmes,. . ........................ 710 
Coshocton,........ ............... 70 
Knox, .......................... . 
1"'uscara,vaa, ...• -•••..•.•....•...• 








There are now three electoral tickets in the 
field in Pensylvania-Democratic, American, and 
Black Republican. We predict that the Demo• 
cratic Ele~tors will recei,·e more votes than the 
other two combined. Mark that! 
Proposed Withdrawal of Fremon~. 
The Cincinnati Times, the Fillmore organ of 
the State, says: ('Buchanan stocl, has taken a 
tremendous rise lately. John Charles Fremont 
will probably be withdrawn. Fillmore and Bu· 
chanan would make a very fair contest. 
Great Rejoicing. 
The Democrats all over the Union are firing 
guns over the late victories in Pennsylvauia and 
Indiana.. 100 guns in New York City. 300-in 
Alban.v. 100 in Ne,v Odeansl The death•knell 
of Black Republicanism is now sounding I 
11@- A correspondent at Martinsburg writes 
us a ludicrous account of a Fremont meeting at 
that place a iew evenings since, where ·'brother" 
Lockwood went to deliver a grand screech for 
"poo1· bleeding Kansa~." After laborious efl'orts 
on the .part of "Sheriff" Rodgers, four men and 
two boys were induced to assemble at the school 
house; but on account of the melancholy aspect of 
affairs "brother" Lockwood co11clnded to postpone 
his screech indefinitely. Ou,· corret1pondent adds 
that Clay township will roll np a. handsome mn• 
jority for Buck and Breck, 
LATEST NEWS FROM NICARAGUA. 
Battle Betwe~n General Walker's 1roigJ 
ant! the Natives----Great Defea 
Loss of the Latter. 
___ N_'_E_w_Y=-oRK, Oct. 22. 
Onr first dispatch not'.fy~ngb~;1\n;/;;; ~~,~he~ 
Tennessee at New. Orleahn) '· 0 the- follow latest This (the second d~spatc g,~e-
inte!ligence from N icnNraguaO. T EAXS Oct. 22. 
E\\ R • • , • 
I. fi dinfl" the enem;7 advancing on Gen. Wal ,er m o II f e there wbe11 Massar. a, withdrew the sma ore ntere'd and 
0 £ h nd stron", e -the en.e~y, our t ousa n. Wall~er then Jeft a 
occup1eu the place. d Ge d advanced towor<h 
small force at Grena a nn and meetinn-
Messarra with one thousand men, h .1 repul• 
the en~my on the 12th inst., near,} e ci Y, w\iere 
sed them drivio<" them ha.ck ~o ". es~aga, 
a battle ,~as fot,;ht lastin" unt,1 tmdrnght. · d. 
At daylight ao courier ;rri,•ed from <;,rcna a, 
stating that 1400 Gua.tamnlians a nd nnt 11·es w~r! 
. . h . G \tt,,ll·er on rece1v1nr besel"l• g t at city. en. ,V. ' ' ref f 
infur~ation immediately marched to the re 1d. 0 
Grenada a;d arrived on the heights surrOl) n "f 
the city ~n lhe morning: of the 13th at ten o cloc • 
Findincr the city bat·ricaded l.,y the whl'~e J0 rce 
of the ;nemy he charn-ed upon the"! nn rove 
them from th,eir pozts,c capturing tlieir .com man• 
ders and all their field pieces, and rou~i~g thernj 
from the city with great slaughter. J he. tota 
loss of the enemy was I, LOO. Gen. Walkers loss 
was l(j killed and BO wounded. 
Gen. Wnlker would immediately ma'.ch on 
Me~s~go and Loon. lli, t,·oop; were HI tho 
hi~hest spirits. 
The citizens of Grenada held the Government 
building fi,·e hours against the forces of the ene• 
my, and were viporously defending tho place 
whrn Walker arnved. 
Mess rs. Lnwless, Wheeler and Furges?n, 
A merica11 citizens who have ha.d 110 conneet1on 
with Nicaraguan affairs, were murdered by tho 
natives. 
Border Ruffianism in Connecticut-At-
chison Rivalled and Stringfellow Out• 
done-Now for a Shriek as is a .Shriek. 
Under this title the illidulesex (Conn.) .Argus 
relates how one Dyer-nn irreverend gentlemo n 
who has figured in the politics and pulpits of 
Middletown as a Kansas shrieker, has been de· 
tected in illegally voting. Scarcely " Snndav 
has be allowed to pass, says the Argus, without 
treating his hearers to a rehash of "h:ansas out• 
rages 1 ' and "border ruffianism." Encourn~cd by · 
several Kaosas philanthropists of his society, ha 
has been a little the loudest "shrieker" in all tho 
locality. IIe had ,·oted twice at the town elec-
tion, and was about to deposit his vote for the 
third time, when be was cliallenged, found n & 
to be a voter, aud his bailot rejected. The Ar• 
g11s concludes as follows: 
"P. S. We are informed thnt this Dyer, learn• 
ing that a warrant for his apprehension wM 
l\bont being issued, has absconded. It is thought 
that he has gone to Cannda. l"or the iuforma• 
Lion of the police, we would say, that he is about 
five feet eight inches in height, medium size, has 
light complexio •, and wears spectacles. Look 
out for him." 
Indiana. 
TnE G1tun RESU!,T.-As the result of their 
energetic and well directed ~fforts, the Democra• 
cy of Indiana have elected their enti1·c Slato 
tiL:kec. hy over SEYEN" Tuous.-..~n )\lAJOH11'Y-six 
members of Congress certain, to the lllack Re-
publicans three; leaving two Districts so extreme• 
ly close and doulJLful thatif tbcAbolitionistscarry 
lhem it will be by a few votes only. 
The)' h,we also not less than thirty mnjority 
on joint ballot, in rbe legi,lnture, and county 
oflicers in a large majority of the counties or the 
StnlP. 
To give the electoral vote of Indiana to Bu. 
€IJA~A.X and il1a.:c1'irou11G€, by tu:t'.n}!J tlwusantl 
majority, will wind Lip th ei r politicnl career for 
the year 1s:;6.-Stale Sentinel, 18/h. 
------•------The Great Pcnnsylnrnia Question Scltled ! 
The End of the Woolly Horse. 
PmL.>.DEr.PnrA, Oct. 18. 
The official vote gi,-es a lar;ie increase i•1 tho 
Democrntic ma,inrity. II is now conceded tha~ 
the majority ,viii exceed 6,000. 
.oEi?;- The Buffa.lo Commercial bas the following 
ln big type slanding at its mast head: 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
FRE~ONT HAS NO LONGER ANY 
CHANCE OF AN ELECTION! 
A Fremont Organ's Opinion of the Fill-
iilore Men. . 
[F'rom tho e1t York licral<l, October Ii.] 
* * * * * 
A more unscrupulous horde of hungry blood• 
suckers, we dare snr, ne\~er existed in any party, 
or rn any country, thrtn the horJe composed of 
theJeadcrs, managers and hucksters of the Know 
Nothing Fillmore camp. 
* * * * *" 
There is nothing but treachery in nny coliation 
with these Fillmore traitors and hucksters in the 
votes of thei,· deluded followers; nntl that in 
Pem,sylvanin, as in New York and the New 
England States, and in Ohio· aud the West, these 
Fillmore managers are willing to sell themselves 
to Bnchah~n, at less than cbst. fn the Ince of 
positive aflid,tvits and other proofs to this effect., 
we see that a Wall street cotemporary is pleading 
earnestly for a P,·eside11tial fusion between the 
Fremont pnrty nnd the Fillmorites in Pennsylva• 
nia nnd New Jersey. We hope there will be no 
such thing. 
* * * * * 
A clean Fremont movement, therefore, and a. 
clean FrP.mont ticket, is the true policy for the 
opposition forces of Pennsylvania, nod every oth• · 
er State in the Union. 
Episcopal Convention. 
Pnn.ADELPIHA, October 21.-Dnring theses• 
sion of the Episcopal Gon,•enlion this morning, • 
James Buchan:.n appeared and took his seaf. 
amid the Pennsylvania delegates.• The House of 
Deputies were notified that the Bishops had e'"':c· 
led Kansas and Nebrnsk(I. into a separuie Mis•· 
sionary Diocese and the Rev. Dr. Clarke. o~ Wa•· 
terbury, Conne~ticut, was nominated as Disliop:, 
A debate ensued and much oppo~ition was .mon•· 
ifested to the erection of the Diocese, n• ,t de· 
prived Bishop Kemper of a portion of bis Mi~• 
sionary field. A resolution was ~ffered that 1t 
was not expedient, at the pres~nt tune, to create. 
the Diocese. This wns negatived on a vote by 
Diocese. The clerical vote stood yeas 11, na)'._s 
13; 6 Diocese divided; lay vote yens 4, nays 11; 
divided 2. Jnd"e Chambers, of Maryland, sub•~ 
milled another ;esolu\ion declaring that it was 
expedient to form a Diocese, the movcr·s object 
being apparently to defeat the measu.re, ns .he ex· 
pressed a determination to vote against !us o_wn 
resolution. A spirited debate eusued, pendrng 
which a recess was taken till evening. The Ilous<> 
was prepared for the election of a nc,~ bishop 
and many who voted a"arnst the expediency of 
:i. new Episcopal spoke 0 in the highest terms of 
the nominee. 
Death of Col. David Spangler of Coshoc• 
ton. 
We regret to learn that this worthy citi,,en of' 
Ohio, died at bis residence in Coshocton, on Sat-
urday afternoon. . . 
Col. Spai;,gler formerly.represented tl~ntJ?1str1ct 
in Con.,ress and was ofiered the nommalloo for 
Goveri~or by his party, the year that :lilordicai.. 
Bmtley wM uominated and el~cted, but declined' 
to accept it. 
He was a lawyer of distinction, and maintained: 
to the hour of hi• death, an unblemished char• 
actor, and was universally esteemed by all who 
knew him. · ·, 
llis sickness comme~cerl with an.. ntt"l.ck of· 
o.p~plexy, and rest~lted rn bleeding of· the lungs 
which finally terminated in his death at tho age 
of about 60 years.-Statesmau, ' 
THE BAN-NER. 
MOUNT VERNON.,,._,.,~WM••--·•N,•.,.OCT, 28, •1856 
Wanted. 
At this -office 'immediately, en ·subsc!fiption, 
Wood, 'Oats, Uora, Potatoes, Beef and Pork. 
NEW AND l!EAUTIFUL l!LANXS. 
Just printed nntl l'or sn1e nt the lla.m,er Office, a 1ot 
orWARRA:li'TY DEEDS, cxccntoclin splondicl stylo 
en new Calig:rnp~)e 'Sc tip and fine laid English paper. 
Al so, )Hank C0GNOVI'fS, (Petition n.ncl Answer,) 
and Rules for tnkiog Tc!-tilllony,-::ill cnrefully prc-
:a.rod, under t'bo l)'rovi~ions of tho now Code. 
- BANNER Q.FFICE REMOVEI). .. 
We haYe the .pleasure of informing our "nu-
merous friends -and customers,-, th!lt we have re-
mored the Ean'llel" I'ri,11/ing OJ/ice to the third 
story of Wood,vard: Block, fo the room formerly 
used as the Hall, [in-mediately above oar old !o. 
,catidn. We have now one or the largest and 
:J.iandrnmcst Printing R ooms 'in the 'Sta~e, which 
11v ill nITord us increased facilities for conduding 
·our nlready extensive and rapidly increasing bus-
~ness. We shall be happy to see our Democratic 
friends- in our new quarters. 
Professor Comstock. 
·we take great pleasure in annoucing that th e 
celebrated Professor Col1STOCK, whose uame is 
familiar to almost every educr.ted farmer in Ohio, 
will return to Mt. Yernon in a for day, and will 
lecture on bis favorite suhjert of Terra·CulLnre. 
Prof. C. on Friday last exbited to us severa·1 
·sprigs of wheat, grown in the sn.me soil, from the 
same seeu, on College llill, near Cincinnati, thi s 
.fall. Those produced through his Terra-Cnlture 
)process were double as la rgo and moi·e healthy 
in appearance than the others. Prof. C. extends 
':bis rliscowries to trnes, sbrul.,bery, and all soi ts 
•of plants. We h ope a large class will be formed 
;by the time he re turns to hlt. Vernon. 
Ji:mes <G. Chapman. 
,,. e regret to announce that our esteemed 
!friend J.,MES 'G. CllAP,fAX, Esq., lias removed 
'from hlt. Vernon to Omnhii City, Nebraska; for 
'l)esides being a talented -la"'Je<' aml an enthusi. 
,r, slic Democrat he possesses '!Jobie •11 ua1ities of 
'l iead and heart which will a4ways ·endear bim to 
;those who rray enjoy the pleasure ·of ms frien• 
·sliip. We earnestly hope that Mr. C. will-enjoy 
'health, happine~ and :prosperi'ly in his new home 
•in the "l~ar West," and th .. t ·he will alway• have 
'" the law and the profits" before liis •eyes! 
Tim L.,TEST IIu~1uuo.-Thev cry latest B'Jm-
l.H1g of lhe Kans:1.3 Shriekers ·1s a horriLle ncconnt 
·of a Frem-1r1t pole having been ·cut down at Ports· 
'mouth, Va. •· inee Pennsyh·an ia nnd Indiana 
stopped the bleeding in Kansas, this Virginia 
Iloorback will be n "gooj. enough Morgan until 
,after th.c election." 
Ii&" Amongst the many talented Democrats 
·elected 10 Congress Jrom Pennsy lrnnin, wo are 
>rejoiced to menti o n our oltl friend W)r. ~!ox-r. 
,GOllEnY, E,q., of Washingttn cou ntJ. He has 
been triumph>tntly eiected, over Jonat-ban Knight, 
~a regul nr Kansas ~hri-eker. 1[r. ~L, we precl«:t, 
·will n1nke lus mark in Congress. 
'fJ&> The Ji'epul,lica11 o f f/\St week -e<m'l:n-a'Ced 
,all the election retmns of Ohio., P e1msy lva'lli& 
.and Indiana, in n little p;iragraph about three 
iindit'S long-! And the editor i)romised ''.n1t>re 
·next week." Yes, he ,viii iHHe a good der,I 
•
11 more·• of the sa,m; .'NJrt, jnst ·o f the Presidential 
·elcctiou! Take it ensy, nelghborl 
Betting. 
Bettino-is 'no aranment, as every one knows. 
It is s'i'ttl°~ty an expression of con_fidence_-of the 
betters in the correctness of their op1111om1.-
1'o show· tho confidence a friend bas in 'bfa owu 
estimates, we _publish f~r him the fo\lowin:g prop• 
o,ition: He W1ll bet $~00 on each of th e States 
of Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana goin" tor Bu.: 
chanan and Breckinridge on the 4th or"N ovcm-
ber, and $500 on Buchanan bein" the next Pres-
ident, making -$2,000 in all. fhe whole to be 
tnken as one bet. 
AxoTDEJt BBT.~A Democrat authorizes us lo 
offer for hir,1 the following: $100 on each of the 
following States, viz: Connecticut, New Jersey, 
Pe1.nsylvania, Ohio, Indiana nncl 11linois goin" 
~emocratic, and $500 on the general resnlt, ma". 
king $31500, to be taken together.-Oin. Eng_. 
F¾"einontism in Pennsylvania.. 
• 'fhe Pennsylvanian speaks thus of the strength 
(}f F<"e-mont-: 
"'fbe oo·ly cand1date 'w!ro stood alone 'O<l the 
Fremont Platform, and received no vot~s but 
thi s, is Edwin P. Chase. His vote is about ten 
thousand; that niay, thetefore, be put down as 
t.he force of tbe Woollies iu Philadelphia. As 
Philadelphia polled about sixty -three thousand 
votes yeste rday, this would leave Frernon·t, \f be 
receives -aone btit the Black Itepuhlican vore-, in 
a minority o't FORTY-THREE THOUSAND 
in this city alone." 
No wonder the Fillmore State Committee in -
dignantly refused to j;,se with such a we·ak ,-nd 
bej!'garly party. It woold 'lie like the mountain 
going over to Mnhomet.-Plaiodec:k1"-. 
The Fusion Confusion. 
Pmr.AUELPHr.,, Oct. 2l ,.~Last night o meet• 
ing of the friends of Frernont and Fillmol'e was 
called at the Republican head quarters to se.lect 
delegates to the Harrisburg Convention, which 
meets to day, to form an J~lectoral Ticket. 
Much confusion prevailed. ~ Resolutrons were:nd: 
opteU repudiating the Convention, and endorsing 
the Fillmo1·e Electoral Ticket, nnd declaring all 
uniting in opp~sition to it were aiders and abet-
ters of 13uchanan aud Breckinridge. Subsequent• 
ly th e Republican meeting elected delegates. At 
the Fillmore bendquarters the meeting resolved 
to st ick to the Fillmore ticket, and repudiating 
any atte mpt to hold a Uuiun Convention at Har-
risburg. 
Florida 0. K.-The Democracy Triumph-
ant!-A Democratic Governor and Dem-
ocratic Congressmen Elected. 
Moutr,E, Sunday, Oct. l O. 
We have, at las t, complete returns from Flori-
da. They s how that P errr, the Democratic cnn-
didate for Governor, is eiected by four hundred 
majority, and Hawkins, Democrntic candidate 
for Cougress, by eight hundred majority. 
~ Ilon . Thomas F . .Marshall ~peaks in Gov-
~ngton, l{y. 1 to•uigbt, for Fillmore. His position 
is 1b t1t the outhern States go filr Fillmore and 
the Northern States for Fremont, and thus de• 
'feat l3->1channn. Tb ere is sense in this .-Jonmal . 
Yes, that is the old "12th section" bargain at 
Philadelvhia, you on~y split from the Southern 
Know Nothings for,a special purpose, and now 
you are ·going back as fo8t ns you can make it 
safo. Was there ever such impudent, Llnprinci-
pled electioneering. It is worse tbnn the old An-
ti-lradison fraud.-S/alesman . 
t.ffir\Ve had lhe pleasnrc of a visit yesterday. 
from Gen. Lane, of Kan s~s. Ile speaks hopeful-
ly of J i,dinna in November. He speaks to-day 
at the :x:~nia Barbacue.-.!011rnal. 
A" lwp(fi1/'' man this Jm L;:,;E ! He got up 
a war in K a nsas and then, to save bis wichd 
neck, he fled, and left bis duped fellowers to suf. 
fer for his crimes. He is a beauty to speak at 
Xenia. or any other place. 
He "hope ful" of l11dia11<1. We happened to be 
intormed that be spoke in any terms but those of 
hopef\d.-S/a/esm an. 
Reeder in his own County. 
The county in Pennsylvo.nii, in which the no-
torious lleed~r, the author of the Kansas disturb -
ances, resides, gave an increased majority for lhe 
llemotmts of over one thousand. Northampton 
has the same opinion of Shrieker patriotism as 
Dearborn county, Indiana, ·where the residence 
of Lane doubled the usual Democratic majority. 
Eansas palriutism seems 10 be at a discount. We 
>Tish that a few Lanes and Reeders could be scat-
tere,I throngh the northern part of the State.-
1'/aiudealc r. 
~ The Bnclanan Club of Fredericktown 
'Jiad a fine meeting on Thursday evening Inst, 
-whieli 7o'ns addressed by L. HARl'rn, of Mt. Ver-
111on, a;,d Mr. Co:-uY of Che~il\e,. · Can·t lleeder, Jim Lane, or some such be coax-
,eu;r table e<l on to the Resei·ve, and try the experiment? 
.n©"' Friend Wun;, bas h1id upol'I 
'the No,·ember number o f Harper's most-popular 
monthly :Magazine. It is filled with good read .. 
~ng. Cnll and buy n nnmber; and while you nre 
in tnc bookslore look nronnd you and .see the fine 
ijot of chi-ce books that White 'has foc sale. 
Fron, the Chiengo Democratic Press. 
lY.,TsoN·s TE:,;, Dou .. u1 SEw1xo M:.cn1i<8.-
'\Ye have bad tho pleasarc of examining what 
.appears to be one of the most sim ple, complete 
'8nd effectirn labor saving machines of the age. 
-It is a ten ;<101lars sewing machine-neut and 
tasteful in i ts appearnnce-in,·ented and patent-
-ed by Wat son. If he is not entitled lo the thanks 
of an o,;er-worked class of needle-women, it is 
diITicult to imagine bow the thanks c,f the com-
munity can be due to any inventor. While we 
hn.ve had an \nfi,1ate amc1uut of talent o.nrl labor 
expended upon olh es: greut improvements, and 
wbi-lc the minds of many ingeuious inventors 
'have bee'n '<l,rcct,cd to lire improvement of the 
larger se wing ma:diin-es~H,e price of which a re 
a complete obst-acle to their ![enernl introduction 
-it does not appear thnt the invl'ntion of a roa-
<·hine which could be ail'o,·de<l at the low price of 
ten dollars, had been considered by them as a 
vossibility; yet we fin<l t!m~ an in genious me· 
chanic has so simplified his invention, as to 
bring it with in the reach of almost every family. 
,v c have seen this machine in operati011, nnd 
lrnvc examined some beautiful spec_imens ef it s. 
work, and hesitate not to say that It is entirol 
practical iu its character, and will, In Ollt juilg• 
ment find its way into general us\l, \\' e canuol 
we think, do the iinblic a greater favor t:1an to 
direct their attention to this invention·. See ad-
vertisement m another column. 
Old Berks Official. 
Tho following is the official vole of Berks 
county, Pennsylvauia: 
D emocrati<',·· · ....... . ... . . ... ............. l 0,000 
Fusion, ... .. ................... . ........ . .... :1,9~0 
Democratic majority, ..........••..•... G,06l 
COSllOCTOX CoUS-T\' 0ffIVJ,IL.-Bnros 2262, 
Sapp 2102-Burns' mnjority 70. Republican 
Slate and ~onnty ticket elec-ted by about 20 ma· 
jority, 
,C@"> Cooper K. Watson will not disgra~e an. 
other Congress--ueithcr will Tim Day-neither 
will Sam Galloway-neither will Bill Sapp. 
.,.., 
.ll@"' Tom Ford is back from Pennsylvania.-
_H e is now at the service of the Hepnblicans.-
:Suppose you send him to Illinois, 
'/JS" Kansas bas quit bleeding!-
fflWuAT De. UGI.AS !US DEEX SAY!l'G.=In a sp~ech 
of Senator Doog!as, delivered at Galena ~ece~tly, 
and report ed, says the Augusta Cflromcle, Ill a 
Democratic paper, he rnmarked :-
"They call me a pro-slavery, man_: ?ut _I am, 
like yon, opposed to slavery, aud reJ? •ce m the 
policy which bas made the slavehold_rn~ States 
pf seventy yeara nao free States at tbts time : 1 
nrn proqd that. my"' adopted State of Illinois is a 
f,ee Stato, and will remain so. All Northern 
P~!Ilocrat~ ;,re opposed to sla.vei:y.!' 
A Shrieker's Epitlph. 
f'encoful bo roy toil.nu slumbe rs! 
llPrtH·o G_rceley, clo;:.c, my eye$; 
1-Vo slmll fa.il f01· wn.nt 01' nu~11bers-
WnJ;.Q lllP µp wh9q FreQlont qio~," 
Vote of Cincinnati. 
'"Phere were 19,215 votes polled in Cincinnati 
last week-8,8:l5 by the Democrats, 5,088 by the 
Americans, and 3,173 by the R ep ubli cans. Last 
3 ear the total vote was only 17,102. 
l>estructive Fire-Loss $100,000. 
ZA,ESnLI.E, Oct. 2-!th. 
Tl1c cxtensi..e work s •of the Harman Manufac 
taring Company, opposite Marietta, were e r.tirely 
d-es1Toyed Wednesday e,·enin,, They consisted 
of mach ine shops, fou-n<l-:-y, tRouring mill, ware 
bonsvs, and a lai·ge '(jU'1ntity of wbeut, Jlonr :rnd 
machinety on band wns all consumed. Seventy· 
live to 100 hands are thrown out of employment. 
Loss from $7 5,0-00 to $100,000. Iusured for 
·$20,000. 
To.rr.h Light Procession. 
PlTTsnuacH, Oct '24. 
A most imposing 'i!Or ch Light Proc.:ess-ion to-
night, to celebrate the Democratic victories in 
PennsJlva.nia artd Indiana; mus1'C1 banne:rs, and 
fireworks; the ,rreatcst enthusiasm. 'l'lae office of 
the !llorniug Post is illuminated. 
Indiana. 
Wiilar<l';i ma._jorily fot Go'letnor will not fall 
much short of 8,000 votes. The scheme of "fn 
sioni, has exploded ia that State. The Ameri-
can p~rty will ncithrr combine, fuse nor st1rren-
de r, but fight out the battle to the last.-Cin. 
Times. 
~"REVOLU rIONS NEVER GO BACK-
WARD." 
~ Hr:!lloway's Pill s. an unp·aralleled ltemedy 
for Female Co,ppfaints.-Tbe daughter of Mrs. 
H enderson, of Wahkesh.1, Wisconsin, was for a 
lo:1g time in a very pecilliaf And delicatll state of 
health, the mother tried a variety of remedies, 
but without lhe 7000g .lady deriving- any ben efit. 
As a final reconrsci ~he tried Holloway's Pills, 
which she used three weeks; and l'ou nd they 
con sid erably improved her; by. continuing with 
these .wonderful Pills for ten days mote, all ob-
s(ructtons we~e q nickly removed, and she ha, 
srnce en,1o_yerl the best of heal th. 
lleal Estate for Saie. 
270 AGRES of tho best land in Brown town. sb'ij>, Rn~x e:ounty, Ohio, is now offered for 
so.lo, on the most fat""orahlo terms. So.id prem\:sijS 
arc the old llomestead of Thomas Wa<le, Esq., la.ta 
Sheriff of this county, u.nd n,ro probably well known 
too. mnjorit.y of its citizens. To those, however, who 
a.re unacquainted with tho condition and advantages. 
of this property, we would say, that &boue 120 ncres, 
consi•ting of about 50 acres moaclow and 'i'1l plow 
lllnd, n.ro well improved and under good cultivation. 
Thero aro two orchards, of about 120 fruit trees, on 
en.id farm, and just beginning to be ... n.r; se\-·era.l'_springs 
of good ,vntor, stock wn.tct in abundance; Co'mfort,... 
able dwelling house; good stable ancl out.build'ings, 
a.nt'.i other tl:eces~:u-y and convenient improvements. 
Thore is also a good ~a·w mill on snid fo.tm, cn.pa-
bl• of sa,.ing from 1000 to 1500 feet of lumber per 
cln.y, during four months of the year; n.lso n. good 
carding m~ll, _b?th if! operation n.nd good repn.ir, a,nd 
on a. never failing stream of wo.ter. Residue of said 
prcmiso3'w8ll timbered with on.'k, black walnut, chest-
nut, ancl othe'r timbor, a.bunc!a'tftl)' sufficient for the 
purposes of said !a,m. . . 
Said property 1s well adapted to oitb.or ,tock or 
gra.in, convenient to tnills nnd mnrk"et, in i hoa.Ithy 
and woll improved noigbborhood; distant n.bout 15 
miles from Mt. Ycrnon, nncl nbout six miles from the 
Sandusky, Mansfield & Nownrk Railroad, at lncl•-
pcndence, n.nd about t~10 sn.mo di~tancc from tl!c line 
of Ohio & Pcnnsyhama, and Sprrngfiolcl, UH., ornon 
&; Pittsburgb. Railroad. ]for TJa.rticul::ns, terms, &c., 
on,1uiro of . '.l' ilO~IAS WADE, Residing on sai<l promises, or 
JOIIN )\DA!llS, 
Ma.y laM, Attorne1 at Law, M\. Yernon1 Ohio. 
Dr. Roback "'nd bis Remedies-. 
The success which has attendee! -tho practice of 
this distinguished Swedish phyfiCHtn, goos far to 
confirm the theory tha.t the source of all diseases is 
in tbo blood. llis famous '''Sc.a.tulinavinn Relliedies'' 
ope ro.te directly upon tho cleti,ents of that fluid, 
ncuLrnlizing nll corrupt n.nd morbitl matter rh tho 
circulation, and bringing back health._ to every drgll.n 
by purifying the sfte~1n whi ct,1 sustains nnd n biiritlh -
es tho whqlo syte.m .. Oerfh.in it ~s that his BfOCd Pu-
rifier a.-ntl E IOod Pills ha.ve worked wonders "ill ner-
vous complaints, bronchitis, rbeu·matis m, cougl1, ca.-
torrh, dyspepsia, genora.l debility, hypocl.iondrin.sis, 
epilepsy, orupti&ns, F~r9fo.la, !l:Dd mn.ny other pain . 
ful ond dangerous maliu1ieJ. , Hence their great pop·-
ularity~ ,vc are informed t'?:mt the corT~spondonce 
of Dr. R )bnck amounts on n.n average to 150 letters 
per c13y-, of whic-b. i-00 ,are . requests {00' ad·vico and 
o.rcler~ for his "Ctlobrated remedies. Sec .t\d\·ertise-
men-t. Oct,. 7:lm • 
Nervous 'Dl8eases Cohtrolled a n d 
Conque1·e(l. 
Of nil tho various ills thnt detract from tho ~nji,y-
mont of human life. most of thorn may bo traced to 
n -disordered condition of the nerv:onS system. The 
horrors of Epilepsy, or Falling Sickness,. ari~o in 
mostcas i:fs from this cam'Se .. Our readers 1'nn.y romem-
bcr, on sovcrul occa.tions before, wo have n.lluded to 
the wonderful cures. 01' modifi,cnt'ions of lnt-s , ma.de 
by the Vegiln.blo Extrnot Epileptic Pills , ~tive'nted 
nnd prep:1.rcLl by Dr. Seth S. ~a.nee, pf 168 .Baltimore 
Slroet, Baltimore, i\f'u.. We feel fully satisfied that 
these Pills ha,·o cured some of thO most stubborn 
cases of Epilepsy, as W'cll as the milder forms of F'its, 
i:uch n.<J severe Cramps, .Spasms, &c. \Vo now reeoi-d 
the fact, that pemns will finu these Pills cqoafly ef, 
ficacious ia curing e·very form of nen•ous debility;-
no matter whether maDifcsted in tho S:CU."te and ex-
crutiut in g- form of Kcuri:L.lgi3, Ti~-Do1oTcux., or Ner-
veous Hen.clacho, the misery of Dyspeps ia. or Indi-
gestion, the sufferings · of Rheumatism or Gout:, the 
m·~ab:C'h(!ly hallucinrt.tion of dopressed spirits or hys -
teria, their effects "Will be equally happy and certain. 
P ersons in the country can write to the inventor, 
and have tho = (liciue fQrwnrcled to theni ~ ill<>il. 
Ti.10 ):)rices n.ro, orro Oo:-c, ~ b7)'X'c:!!1 $5; twel'te 
boxes, $21 ; and sent to n.ny part of the country, free 
of postage. Direct your c~mruunications to 81.!:TB 
S. II.1Sc1-, , 108 Baltimore street, Baltimoro, Md. 
Oct. 7:lm. 
THE GREAT JAPANESE REM~DY 
_._ .• _ 
FOR BAR.Rf:S:SESS AND FI~lf,\LE IRREGULARlTlES. 
_ NEL--'S :O N'S 
First P1·emium Daguerreotye·s. 
, Pos_t OjJlcc BiUtdin9, Third atreet, Pittsbu rgh. 
CITIZENS n,nd stmn~e~s wbo wish to obtain ;,c. cun1te, artistfo, a1~d life-liko likenesses, n.t n, 
very modei;:a.f:e,price, will find it. to their interes t to 
call at tJ1is well .known osta.blishment where entire 
~n.tis_f.l.l,ctfon is guaranteed, or no ·charg1e made. IIn.v-
rn_g one oftbo ln.rgcst and best arrn,ngod Side :ind Sky 
L1g lita.\ev:er constructed for the purpose, with instru-
ments of the most powerful kind, n.nd hav ing adopte1l 
t', o system of Daguorreotying as now practiced by thrl 
dTl11e nh10clic11! profession and tho publ~o in~ ;.
1
~:~~!i-~ 1~~os~i~\ft~:t~~P~~i::C:~;':: pya<?t~~~!~f 
o t 1at ence.,orth ail abtijldant ~upply of this new 
and 1J1ost extraordin::i.ry pl~.ii. t Cn.n be depended upon the a.rt, a style of Daguerreotypes, eitbor sino-"ly or in 
th g·rou1,e, which has never been surJ)a.ssed. 0 • as c arrangements are .lJOW completed with tho Ja-
panese Government. After its introduction into Eu - Rooms opc.n and operating, in all weOther's, from 8 
rope the dc m~p4, nS is well known, soon for ezeeeded o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. }\f. • dee 6:y 
tho .suppl~, and thence the nlinost fo.bulot:s prices · -
r ealized for the •m•Ilest quitntlties. It is now im- W oman's Rights--New I nveiitlon 
por!ed Jurgc~y in tho crude ft:tte,,. Consequcnt.Iy its Cor t he Ladi es I ! 
purity nnd ,ts wonderful properti el! arc most une. W ISXF.R•s PATE:\'T WASll TUB is decidedly 
quivocn.Uy guarR.ntoed. Physicia.ns are astonished tho best n.nd most c·oilvenient machinery ftir 
at the,.uii'erring certainty of its carects. It i:i as~ert- washing clotheS!:, that hn.s ever. Oe·en in,•ente<l. It 
eel.by the highest medica.l authorities and publictttions hns now been in nso for two. yci1rs in th0 En.stern 
TIIAT IT CA:\'NOT FAIL in any case whore physi- Statesandgener&lly introdu oed in e1•ery State in the 
cal malformation doos not oxist. Union, and gives almos t utliVCrsa-1 .satisfaction, 'Wher-
THE ·LONDON LANCE',r, tlM highest medical 0,u. ever omµtoyo<I, wbiuh c:in l>o folly snbsto,ntiatod bJ 
thority of _Ets.rope1 says, vol. 2-, p:tll'e 321_"'1'-his Bo- r eliable testim clny from cYCry qna.rtcr. This r~ D.o 
tn.nical rc'l'llecly exerts a specific fnflnenco upon the humbug. Road the following 
uterus, ·more pa.rticular-ly in op.se of S1'ERILI1'Y .. 'CERTIFlCAT~S-: ' t l~ t , \ 
and !!-heckcLi.·. moostruntion ;,ft. decoction ma.do from I l\IT. VERS6N, .. J11ly 4; 1856. 
tho LEAVES iuva.:i-i~bly b_rings on tlle menstrual '\Ve, tf.i ·tmflcrsign Od, han, usod , visner'.s Pn.ten't 
di~charge,. W_h.ie~ ~a.n l;ic -~aiiitq.i ncd by~ dose or two Wash 'l1 ub, n.n<l after gi\•ing it n, thorough trin.l nrc of 
dally for n.ny length of tnne. ,vhcn required for the the 01JL1liciD th7tt rt, is tho OOS1 improvemG'flt Of the 
purpose <!f -ob,Ti&ti.ng STERILITY it must he prop8.l- kind yet off0re·d to the public D.tld n.s sucli ''f-/0 cheer-
ed from tho ROOT." PROF. WILLi:A~fS, one of fulty reco_n\nlencl ii-. It s,iv·es 'mnny l:iours of hnrd 
tho . m ost cli sj:inguished physicians.. of E~rope, in la)?o~ Ol•cr ~ho ~o~ ~ste·11.ining, old faslti(mod wash tub. 
BRAITiilVAfTIIE'S _RETROSPECT, No. '2\ page W°!r. S.lNDEJ\M:'r, H. W. B.I.LL\ Jon EVA~. • 
303, says of this P!ant, '.'This remedy will prove one ·,,. · b -· '·' " • "· ,; - , - ' ' · f ' · 
of tho most certam and valua.blo adt.litions to our re ave rn u.sc one of ,,Visner,.s Poten·t '\\'"ash Tub~ 
MATERIA !llEDICA; the oroiy fear I have iu its which has been thoroughlj', tested . It cannot be ro. 
introductio¥ is that it might bo abused·, 'tmE1 ho.come ~ommended too Pighly, 'And we consider it tho best ~ 1w.pro,·cto.e1ft ·r;r the age. 
the too read] 1-instrument i~ procuring n.bortioll.~~ 0: F 
It has now oeen pro,·ed m every inatn.nce tbn,t this • ' • DR . .\KE, J?rop'r Franklin lIOUs'e-. 
wonde rful pin.at is INVARIAIJLY EFFH::ACIOlJS 
IN DEVELOPING THE VlltALPOWERS OF ~IAN, 
a.nd even animals, arousing, invigor:iting, ::md diffus-
ing its mysterious iµflueuc e wherev'er it hns been ex-
hibited; anti · for this purpose p1.rticJU!1.rly is pro-
I have htu.l in us~ in my fomiiy~ .for sci.;.efii.l We --f~, 
ono of Wi•ner'• Pn.tont Wo.oh Tubs, which T:i:i,s thus 
far given good satisfaction. 
C. P. BUCKINGHA~I. 
scribed '!ith tho most s1gnnl success by t,ho n1e· -&il"':r-l---r~-~.rttr~~ul ona of Wis,per·s 
sicians of l ho age. Seo medical publications 11ndcir• Patent Wiit h Tubs '-"d I have 00 hesitancy in pro:-
culars, which can b_e ha~l. froo. nouncing that it opera.tos \i;,ell; 'S~ves labor. <loes the 
Coneentmled KllE-TSE-SIXG, NO. 1, for BAR- week woll, and gives general satisfaction. 
RENNESS ancl WEAKNESS. ptepiLrod from the DASTEL CLARK. 
· ---=..._1;,;;~;,;,=~--::::-.. ~;;:-~',b~ ~· &.a 
... '\ • H ,. j -ij]E PHWE CASH STODE f 
CiJR'F:IS -&, (;H,UtH1ERLIN, 
8u~C~lso'rt • tQ CuT'ti~, ,Grant,. 4: Co., H A VE token tho room form1>rly • oecttz!ied , by Ileam & 1\feacl, on· Ma.in stro'jt, where they in-
tend keeping on hand a. gcuerol n.ssortmont of -. 
U ry Goods, Be~t Family Gwceries, Grock• 
- ery ,vare, Hoots and Shoes, Ilats, &c., 
Which they will soil o.s cheap ns tbo cheapest, for 
caa4 or most kinds of ~ountry produce. YVe will poy 
ca.sh n.t n.ll times for good·11ellou; butter. ]\fay 27. 
Buchanan and F1·e1nont. 
TIIE friends -ancj auv_ocates of tbeso oo.ndid11tes 
_ .for tho Pre5idoncy n.ro n.ctively engnged in the 
campaign prepara.tory to tQQ ,cp'P.}.oft elcoLion, tuH.1 
tho sub~cribers arc bnsily employed \t;l providing for 
tho 11.nder,tanding of "the masses," and :to that.end 
thoy nre -now prepnrod to furni3b them \fith DOOTS, 
SlIOES 11nd HOSIERY, uf superior quality, and at 
the very lowest cash prices. 
Sep 30 MILLER k WHITE. 
ltiasier C:ommlssioae1•fs Sale. Bl vutuc of n. s11eci..'\l 'W"-rit to me diroctod from tho 
_ Court of Common Pleas of Knox col.\nty, Obi~, 
l rr1II offer for sale 'JJ.t -tho_d.,oor of tho Court Ilousu 
in ML Vernon, in ~aid countj,-On 811lurd4x. tho 15tl; 
day of November next, botween tho h\}~i-" "O(" . 10 
o'clop-k. A. . . M., and 4 o'olock P. 1\J., on stth\ du.v ~ 
louebold i1.1terost of nfotty-nfoo yorira from anci a·l\ct" 
the 2S tb of February, 18 12, in the foHowing doscri b-
ed real .es tate, Situate in sn id county, to•wit: ' 1 1\ll 
tha.t lot ' or pnrc~l o( lnnll lying nnd. being in . \h~ 
county of Kao,x. Ol.Jio, and acljoiniqg the ,·iJlng,ei or 
t.own of .ltrodericktqfn, n.a<l being th,c followiu~ par.t 
of the chnrch lot, so c!l,J,1~/!,o'T,neu fo,·morly Ly the or\l,o . 
dox Presbyterian Church, ond by them sold or Ioa,od 
to Archibald Grconlce, an,! by him to lhc ~•id Thom,. 
38 \\rbilo nn<l Alexander. Da.viR, by µ. writing tl4.to;,l 
24th October, 134-i, ,,-bich is--da.s~ribed ns folloir•: 
commencing on the cast siuo of the Stnto Road le~d,-
in6 to llfausfie ld, from the Nniu, Nor th nnd South 
Etreot passing through r.'J"ecJoJ.>icktpwn, a.t a. point o~ 
said rondjustsixty-fiveJ:eet north of tho alloy bound,. 
iog said Fredericktown on the no rtli, th~nce rbnn ln,; 
1856. F ALL GOODS. 1856. east o_o~_ hundred nod fourteou foot, pnroll.el. with tho . it\d'!i, L , D. BR R IVER MOU th boa1;\l•ry of the lot ow nod 1,y s•id corporation. 
BEGS lea Ve to announce to hor frfcI!ds and cus- t!3e!tce north PJ'!ro ,,or loss, until it , str.~ke:! tho north tamers. t_hnt sh_o, '.•• ~ 'now on hand. and is con- lrno ~r boun<la.r!: of tho g:ound OWl\O .PY ,said cor -1 ."'t" pora.t10n and w.uch was .doodcd to tncm hY lhwho.J 
s_t:.1.1~ y reco1nng, new and elegant styles of Foll Mil- ,vmia.ms and other!, being th~ ·widow nnd iiei ra of 
hnery, 'consisting of Ribbons, Silks, Satin~, Velvet~, J d 
Flowers, Feathers, &c., to wh ich !i!he woul<l respect- ohn H'illiams, ecca.sed, thence a weeto:ly d irep-
fully invite your immediate attention. Bonnet Goode tion, more or le.u, t o tho norU1-west, corner of sa.i<l 
of ovcry description, some cntirol)" 'Jlow nnd vory piece of ground, which corner is i n the east side Of 
elogo.nt designs, purchMed expressly for this market. said 1H11.nsfielJ. Stn.te Ilee.d, hut .not to run n earer 
She also keeps on hand a v•'rioty ofrcady-made bon·. than tbirty.si~ feet of StrublJ's ,torQ, rqom, tbonco 
nets ~f the latest stj1o, im'd at oil pricos. . south along sa.1d. Stahl, Roac.l, more or ,)css, to th@ 
The n.bove nnmec\ gOOds are nll now, and in st1Ies place of beginnin&." Terms of eo.le cn~li. ; 
nnd prices I defy competition. WILLIAM DU:-.IlAR, 
~rateful for past favors, I would oo.rnr.stly invite Oct. l 1:5t. So,25. Master Com. in Choneory. 
your further ,i,t,tcntion, oonfiuou\ tha\ 1 ·con si1tisry :l'llastcr C:001miSSIOhcr's Sale~ 
o:U, both in style•, quality and prices. Oct. 7. Otho Rigby, } ._ , 
, , .. Employment, ••· On 'Speoial Writ: 
A.GENTS, (oil)l'er .. tr•velinii or looal,) for NEWS- Mork Barrington et nl. . .. • , ., PAPE~S ilnd PERIODICALS, a.re reqnestod By VIRTUE of a special wr,it to :no tlirocto,l fro111 
to. senq, ,vtTHOUT DELAY, thoir ad dross to the tho Court of Common Plea, ;of Kuox county, o; 
undersigned. anJ they wiU Pe furnjshed with 11 busi- I ,.,,·Hl offer for aalo, n.t the do6!' of tho Court ll.ouae: 
ncss which will yioltl tboi:n fr6Tll 100 t.9 200 per cent. in 1\H. Veruon, on Saturday, the.1st tla.y of Novoru~ 
wo~t. ·. rrh~y wiH plSase .s~a.te ,_whn~; N~~ti.1Jp'8.pers or ber next, between tho hours of 10 0 1cloek, A. M. n.n J. 
Peri'od1cnls tlley h&lre <Jnnva~scd for . . Persons who 4 9'9Iock, P .• \I. 011 ,,,id do.y, the followinu; de,criboJ 
have not hitherto acted ns Agents, but who would Re1;1l..Efltntc, situnte in as.id couuty, to wit: being a.l_J. 
like to engage as sueb, will n.lso please sond their th nt lot or piece of la.od c.omposed of parts of I n-Ioli,, 
nnmes, Post-office address, Countyand ,State, plainly number fourteen (1 ,1} and 1Hl.ecn (15) int~ town u.f 
· WltIGlIT ~OX & CO, Fredericktown, beginning twenty feet South of tbo 
Qp :. m ::!t-~w-York.- ~ East corner of said In.Jot fourteen) r unuiug 
e4-S.o.u..t.b....hconty feot · lhcuco East to tho cclV-".6 
F /\.llIILY GROCERY, oLtu-lot fifLcon, ty WJI~, :,,;.1,•• Weat line. t h "': 
Invnlitls recovering from the effects of Fever, Bil-
ious Di~en.ses, or long crrntinuecl illness of nny kind, 
,vill find Cn.rtGr's Spa.nish Mixturo the only remedy 
which will rc\·i\·o their drooping constitutions, expel 
all bn.d humors from the blood, excite the liver to a 
pr<?mpt n.nd hea.lthy n.ctioo, and by its tonic proper-
tieF. restore lb ~ patient to life n.nd vigor. 
ROOT, price S:l a bottle. KIIE-TSE-SING, NO. 2, I fully endorse tho above. R . IL SLOAN. 
-for FE1\1ALE IRREGULARITIES, prep1trod from We concur in tho a,bove-James Huntsberry, Wm. 
the LEAVES, Sl o. bottle . By the dozen a cled~o - Crider, John Stagers, Laban Headington , and Robt. 
tion of 53¼ per cont. By lhe gross, n. deduction of Thompson. 
W L. S.JfITII, la.ti) of the firm of F1n.zier f- Not"t1t..furty feet to the South lino ot .a.u-h/ -~.!~~! ~ Smith, would rcsp'c·c.tfully announoe to his firteen; ti..n ee Wost to the West lino of lot flfteeo 
frien(ls and the p11blio generally, tbu.t ho has opo·ned, to William ll.-<cox's North E•st corner; Uirwco Soutl~ 
one door north of Hyd~ . ~ Yo_ung'• Jewelry store, R twenty.foot to tb, South En.st oornor or William B; 
Fnmily Grocery Store, \Vbere ho will keop constantly Cox's lot; thence ,vest to the plitce or beglnniug.-
on hand a choice an<l frosh supply of everything uso. Also, all the )·ights :rnd pt ivileges of a curtain a ll by; 
fol found in iuch nn ostnblishwent. convoyed to the $U.itl ~lark "B{Lrrington by ,vulia.m H, 
,v o cn.n only say try it. A single botlle is worth 
all the so-called Sarsapn.rillas in existence. It con-
tains no ~{cn;ury, Opium, or any other noxious or 
poisonous drug, nn<l can bo given to tho youngest in-
fant without hAsita.tion. 
50 per cont. net en.sh . A single bottle, dozon or gross 
forwarded to any p:irtof th'e United States or Canad:is 
on receipt of remittance-. . _ . 
For sale by all druggists, ::ind at the Uepoi of the 
KHE~SE-Sici'G COMPAXY, No. 335 Broadwoy, 
New York. 
All orders must be 11.ddressccl KIIE-TSE-SI:S-G CO., 
,v.u. DuxnAn, F .. J .. .ZqnrnnlrA~ n.ncl ,vlr. BE'VA~s; 
'Certify ns follows : "ThiS 'I'ub, not only pet·forms 
better tha.n n.ny \Vnshing l\:ln..ohino that h:ts precoded 
it, but is one of tho greatest labor-saving ma.chines 
~or fomnle use over invented." 
Choice Family Flour, Coffee, Sugnrs. Teas, Spice, Ilendly, by d1.1cd dated Augusb--..31st, 1854, referouca 
Ginger, Indigo, Toba.ccos, Sugar Cured llam~, Soap, to said deed for the sa.wo. Ter~ns of sale cn~Jr, 
Starch, ~lackerel, White Fish, &c., 11ml in fact. o,·ery WILLIAM DUNBA!l1 
article usually to bo found in a well regulated grocery ~faster Commi:!!sioner iu Chwcefff. 
See tho certi ficates of wonderful cures nround the 
bottles. More thn.n fixe hundred persons in tho city 
of Richmond, Ya., can tc~tify to its good effocts. 
No. 335 Broadway, Now York. Oct. 21:ly. 
This '£uh is manufactured and sold by t.ho under-
signed in Aft'. Vernon, where all persons can have 
Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Beeswax, &c., n.ud Sept. 30, 1856:5w$3.75. 
every arLielo of country produce ndaptod to th o gro. -~-- --- - --..... -------- - - - -
cery trade, taken at it• highest market v.,Iue, in ox. ]Uaster Ct11nmissloner's Sa.le.:. 
change for groceries. Givo me a en.II. 'l'~rmii oenisb. l3ol)ort .8. JJowlcr et ul. } 
Soo N:d.vcrt-i.!emeot. Oct. 7:lm. 
lleovonn, Omo, ]\fay 8, 1856. 
Among the many '.Patent Remedies of tho d~y 
there are fow. if n.ny, surp:-~ssing or equa.ling in in-
trinsic worth, Bn.ch's American Compound. Having 
sold n. large n.mount the past sen son, nnd witnessed 
its ha.ppy effects in vary many cbronic cases of dis-
ease, I am constrained to acknowledge its surpn.s.sing 
merits as n. renedial :ag'enl., n.nd feel fully confident 
that it will su.::1tn in its Jitettent high reptttntion a.s be-
ing one of tho beRt med'ic'ines no'w ht use. . 
ll. W. HUTCIIINSO , M. D., 
Chemist and Druggist. 
Bn.cb'g American Uotnpound otres its success to the 
intrim!ic curati,"'e)}ropertic3 of tho ,-egetables which 
compose it. It uontains n. Compo,mil Fllcit.l Extract of 
Beach Drop or Cm1cer Root, no10 flrBt yiven to the pub-
lic, but long kmn,n to th-o lildia.ns a.s a-neYe r fi\.iling 
cure for 8cro/ulu1 Consmnption, IImnortt of tlie Blood, 
nod chronic diseases in any pa.tt of the system. This 
medicine enn now be ba.d of ail reliable dealers in Ure 
Uoitetl St,.,tcs anu Canada. 
See a.dvcrtisement i.o zrnothcr column. S-ent. t.l . . 
~en' A.1•1•h,al, 
GENTS, n·o,, is tho time, if you wa.nt n. good snl.t of clutlie:!, got up in the la.test style, call at 
Oct. 28. EPSTE[:\' & llllO'S. 
GEKTS, if yon want to see n. good variety of Cloths) Cn.ssimercs, Yostings, Shirt Collars, 
Ilnndkerchiefa;, Cravats, Stonks-, Pocket Ifo.udk~t-
cbief~, Jtid Glo,-os, and other :iorts of dress and bus-
in ess clot lies, }fats, ,vrn.ppers and Dr;iwers, O\·er. 
coats, Talmus, Silk Velvet, Pnnts, &c.; &c., cnll u.t 
EPSTEIN & DROS., 






AT EPSTEIN' & BROS., Lybr~nd House, W HERE mny be found n.t this time, the la.test styles of Cloths, C:issimeres and Vestings, ns 
well as e,-cry description of Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
for snlo cheap ns the cheapest, for cash. 
Oct. 28. 
Estate ot· Peres l,otlu-op. 
N OTI CE is hereby given that the subscriber hos been appointed and qualified rts nclministrator 
on tho estat.o of Pe:-es Lothrop, ln.to of K • ox county, 
deooasccl. AMASA LOTHROP. 
Oct 20:3t. 
F LOOR Oil Olotbs, Table Oil <.;loth,, Black «nd Colored Enameled do., goou supply o.ncl low in 
prioo. at [Oct. 28.) "8PERRY'8." 
BIDLJ.; Society Deposi tory lfith Oct. 28. SPERRY ,~ CO. 
BOL'UNU <.;Jotbs, the best imported. kept by Oct. 28. SPERRY & CO. 
lmpo1·tant to E,·e1·y-body. 
F OR tbe last three years, I 1.Jn:re be.en engu.gctl in n. business known only to myself, and, compnrn.-
a.tively, few other~, whom I hn.ve instructed for the 
sum of $200 ench, wl1ich has n.vern.ged me at the rate 
of $3,000 to $5,000 per annum i :1ncl hnving rnn.de 
arrangements to go to Europe next Spring, to engago 
in the same business, I a.m willing tQ give full in. 
structions in the nrt to any person in tho United Sta.tes 
or Cnnadns, who will remit me the sum of $l. I nm 
induced, from the success I bn.vo been favoroll with, 
and tho many thankful acknowledgments I hiwe ro-
e.civecl from those whom I hM·e in structed, nnd wao 
a.re making from 85 to $15 l'ER DAY at it, to give 
o.ny person n'll oppcrtnnity to cngo.ge in this business 
which is oasy, plonsant, and very profitnblc, o.t a 
small cost. There is positively no rtG1rnvo in the 
matter. Rcfcrc-ncc-s of the be::it class can bo given 
as regards its 'Chn.'ta.eter, and I can refer to persons 
whurn I have instructed, who will testify tha.t they 
o.re making frotn $5 to $15 per day at the sn.me. It 
h:i a business in which either ladies or gentlewetl. can 
cngngo, ancl with perfect '9aso mo.ke o. very bancl-
somo income. 6e,re ral fodie"B in various pa,rt.s of 
New Yotk Stttte, Pennsyh·n.niu. ttnd .i.\In.rylnnd, whom 
I have instructed, are now mn.king from $3 to 56 
per day at it. It is n. GE:-fER.\.L Ilu'SINESS, and but. 
o. fow shillings is required to start it. Upon receipt 
of $l, I "''-ill immediately send to the applicant a 
printed circular containing full instfuctiQns in the 
art, which can be perfectly understood at onco. 
Alt letters must be addressed to A. T. PARS.)XS, 
635 Broadwo.y, New York. 
Sept. 23:Gt. 
, . A Bargain. I WtLL se ll tho farm on which I now live. in Plensa.nt township, Knox county, Ohio, consisting 
of 606 acres of first rate land, 500 acres of it suita-
ble for, and now iu grass; about 400 acres n.re clear. 
eel for the plow. Tho whole farm is w~ll wo.torod 
with good springs, and is in first rate condition, with 
Good, Neto cMd Sullstait.ti«l Duitdi1lf]tt, Fetic~, tlc., 
And is one of the b'ost stor.k farms in O!iio. Tho wa-
ter and timber t1,t6 ~0 distributed, thn.t th~, tract can 
well be divided into two or throe farmst fnd woulU 
be sold t~ suit purchasers: Timo will be g'iYon for 
a portiori of the purchase. tiloney. 
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS ! 
A.ND NEW PRICES ! 
THE undersigned beg lea,,o to inform the inhabi-tnnts of ~ft. Vernon and vioinity that that they 
ha.ve opened tho store, bfain street, unde r the Ly-
brn.nd H ouse, with n.n elegant assortment of 
READ Y -JJIADE CLOTHlNG 
A"n 
GENTL-EbtEN' S FURN ISHING GOO Dt! 
Cnrofully nnd most pnrticnl11.rly for this market SO· 
lected, which they will sell at prices never before 
known in these pai·ts. Ileing directly connected with 
one of the largest and most a.blo manufo.ctorics iii 
tlrn East, the Pooplo will at once perceive .that w·a 
hti.\·e tho faciliti_es of obtaining bargains, aud Of tel -
ling them fully 2.& per c'e11t. cheaper th:1n they cab. be 
Dh'tdC Up bo'rc-. We hM"O mado perm.ancm't ff.rra.ngo-
meb.ts to have o'ar goods manufactured expre.Ssly for 
us, 'ti.lid uncle\· tho supe.rvi~ion of thoso connected 
with us, and therefore we ha,·e no b'esitation whatev-
er in so,Ying that we ha.Vo now on h·aod, ancl will n.l~ 
ways offer the best Re11dy-i\lo.do Clothing in Mt. Ver. 
noe, notwithstanding tho as:-;ortion of our friendly 
competitor. In cn.utioning th6 public to be ware of 
Rocheste r Clothing, ho shows up his wc{t,kness nt 
once. Our •c iti1.1rns hero b~we beel't gu~l~d t~o long 
by pnyiDg cxorbitcwt vricej-all wo nsk is a. fair trial 
ia.ncl Llcfy com1}otition . But now tho wonl is II doWh 
wi th nil mon opoly ." HCompetit.ion is the Ii.Jo of 
trade;" give e,Terybody n. chance to buy n.s chenp as 
t~e,ycau; ull we cal'e for is to make uu honest living 
nnd give s:\tisfaction. 
Como one, come nil, and judgo for yoursol\'es.-
Soxe your 25 per cent. by buying of . 
J. EPSTEIN & BRO • 
! · P .. S. ,vo hatl no desire to enter into any contro-
vet-sy, nnd therefore issued no hand-bills, but wished 
the pcoplo to be umpire, and bo convinccll. But our 
business neighbor forgetting the just American prin-
ciple, "1,ive ond Jc t lire n ·rnd no~L.Jim:.o.ll.Lail-for 
that is too .tnuch tho ni'fturo of a ,v olf, has u!:!ed in-
flammatory lo.nguago with th9 latent to injure u s, a.nd 
to mislca.cl the public :;..t l:irgd. ,ve leave it for time 
to show that our Goods are gta,ple, firm and relia.blb. 
Tn,tit mUBf, prct:ail, Be suro and gh·o us a. ca.11-to 
examino at least- as all aro '1':rrrnnted to fit nnd not 
to rip. J , E. & BRO. 
Oct. 21:lt 
WATSON'S Tlrn DOLLAR 
Patent rami!y Sewing J.Uacbine. STA'rE n.nd county right:l> fo.r itsiug n.nd vending this highly valua.ble inventi'.brl cad be· secured by 
:ipplication to the subscriber. 
'fhis in,-cntion is one of tl,o most comp!bto n.nd 
llsML11 labor so.ving improvements of the 3ge; ca.pa= 
ble of clbing ten times as much work n.s ca.n be done 
by hand, and of doing i t in a fn.r superior manner. 
'fho low price of ten dolln.rs, at which they are re-
tailed, will pince them wiLhin tho roach of almost 
every fiu.ti1y nn(l seamstress throug!iout the Union, 
and will enable purchasers of rights (to whom ma-
chines aro fut-nished at a, tariff of ,pric&s that will se-
cure t t> tbem n. profit of one bunclred por cent.) to re-
nlize for their investment Mid labrrr; the highest n.ntl 
wost satisfactory remuneration. 
Rights will bo- place tl within tlio re:tch of ~very 
enterprising business man, n.ncl upon sllch terms ns 
will insure success, and rende_r their possc~sion a sure 
r ea.ciy an(l con:::tant source or profit during tlle Cott-
tiDU tLnco of the uatent. 
·1.<'or furthor i~formn.tion, iuquire in pei"sou or by 
ma.ii of JOll;"J'SON & WHYTE. 
Parlor 84., American liousc, Cleveland, OhirJ. 
OcL 21:Jt. 
Fail Campaig1i. 
TllE largest, ~iches_tancl_ohcupost (fo.rea,h ) ,·arioty we O\Te.r ofiored 1u this market, Just opemni:.-
Shawls, Cloaks, and Talmns. Sn.tinets, Cloths and 
Cassimeres, al l other niceties usu~IJy kept a.nd ;nore 
too. De.st of barga.ius to be bad of 
Oct. 2 L SPERRY ,t CO. 
Administrato1·s' Notice. NOTICE is hereby giren, tha~th• unrlersignedli:.ve been duly appointod and qun!!fied by the Probate 
Court, within ane.l for l{nox county, Ohio, n.s .Admin-
istrators on tho esta.to of Ja.m,:fs Marquis, deceased. -
All persons indebted to ll'.aicl estnto are notified to 
make immadinto pn.yileut to the undersigned, a.nd nll 
persons holding claims n.gninst said estate, nto notiflod 
to present t.hem legally prO\•en for setlicment within 
oue y oa.r from this J.ato. 
Oct. 21:3t 
KANCY MARQUIS nnd 
W. II. McCLAI:\'. 
'J'IIE R IJSli 
AT 
MILLER & WHITE'S 
I S accounted for by the exceedingly LOW Prtfcm,; they are selling their new stock of Sp'ting and 
1:;ummer Goods. ~fay 13, 
_ , • ca, 3. C. F'i11,,c ) ~-~ g7 ~..f 
CORTLAND ST. 
New~Jork. .- . 
.:,o::e x..c:;>ors o :ifil _ . 
Porsons dosirious of a form, rea<l,Y for uso, withf(mr -
good Hrchar~1l thre~ of them of graftei.lfnii"t, h.nd alJ 
the other im.pro\lch:icnts necessary to the enj'Jymcnt 
of life, will do well to call. Teihiii riot extrri.v:i.gant. 
lnquitll of J. ,.E . . Woodbridge, J1fahes lht'ntsberxy, 
DRY ooo:p s, HOSIERY( 
E mbr oideries,.Laces, 
iu.bbons, Dress Trinuning~' 
v ANICE~n~6Ti6:&sj 
E. ,v. Cotton, of )it. ·vernon, or of the subisdriber,on 
the premises, sill' lilUoS south of i\It. Ve:·nou , .. 
July 8:6m." CALEB LETTZ. 





THIS Company is now manufacturing sottio of the \ 1 1 most useful ancl econ'cHn'ioal articles, such as _,_p:..r_._:...::.y_. - - -,-------------
Man tie Pieces, Tablo Tops, Columns, &c., &fo. M. GRAFP.. D. nE1s1. o,;R. .T. J. GRAFF 
They are wrougbl on blue so.ad stono of East CleYO- Graff, R.ei!!inger &, Graff', 
land, oo enameled ,.. W fo~m 11 ,Perfect imito.tion of W E S T E R N F, 0 U N I;) R Y 
tho rarest and finest m:trble known in tho world, n.nd . No •. 124 IVnod lf treeti Pi.asb11rrJh, Penn., 
which for du.rnbility . polish R.J?<l. benuty of fiaish,sur . MAXUl!'ACTURER-8 of cooking stoves, con.l nnd 
pa.ss the ori,.,.inal itself. 'Ibe colors aro burnt into wood' stoves, parlor stoves, h ollow-wa.re, plain 
tho stone, an°U become embedad, so as to beCome, as · and fancy grates, pin.in n.nd fancy fenders, sad n.nd 
it wero, :\ part of the stono itself. dog irons, portn.blo forges, su.;a.r kett~cs, tea. kettle::: 
No oils, acids or groa.se ba.ve any impression upon stove kettles , ,vn~on boxes, &c. Nov. 21:J 
this work, which ruins run.rbJo. . 
Tho price is Jess than hnlf of tile price of marbla .. 
Gooll. m,ntlcs from $ lo, $20 to $:30. 
Letters and orders addressed to the "Stone ~farble 
1\ltlnufo.cturing Co., Cle,·eln.ricl, Ohio," ,Vill rccoh·c 
prom).lt attention. Cleveland, July 22:tf:• 
SWA::'< 'S NEW 1'REATISTI,just out, prico $4,50 A book for L:1.wyers~ J usti~es., Dn.::iness )Ion, &c. 
Swau's Rcvi:rncl Sta.tutcs, 1)crby'sodition. $5,00. 
Liberal discount to tho trad e. 
Aus- 7:~f. RANDA-LU & A'STON,Coluinhds. 
IWBERT IRVINE. 
it on short notice. 
jJ',@'" Price $6 00. 
Oet. 7:tf. Sept. O. W. L. SM! TH. ~, . Ou Spocinl Writ. 
. Ch11.rfoa. G. Dry:rnt et ol. , , 1 
3. IIUNTSBERRY &. SON, A CA R m By VtRTUE of n •pecinl writ to ¥1• dirocl i fro m D R. TUCKER would inform the citizens of Mt. tho Court of Common Plea, pf Knox county, O, Vernon and vicinity, thnt he h,u opened nn of- I will offer for ·!a.le,, at the door -of .the Cour b, Houae, 
flee in Ramsey1ri Block, (up stairs,) opposite the Ken~ in Mt. Vernon, on Sntur<lay, tho first <lay oflfovom ... 
yon Houso.1 and will practice medicine and surgery. her next, bctwcon tho hours LO, o'clock, A. l\I't and 4: 
Dr. Tii.clter is a gradunte or tho "Regular Modi- o'clocl,. P. hf. or said day, the follolfing Real E,to te: 
enl School," o.nd b~s practiced his profession for teft situate in said county, to wit: Lot number seventy': 
yem·,, and l)aving bad an1ple oxperieoce, hopes by seven (77) in t~e City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Also, 
str ·ct att~ntion to pnt-ient.s and success in the treat-- the follqwiug parcel of land situ1Lto in said city: bt-
tnent of Disease~ to merit nn -eneiuraging pn.lroTlage. ing tho west half theroof, with tho a.1-•pur~enanoesJ 
:Pr. 't. bou.rds n.t the Keniop. t~ouse, nod may be de~cribed nl5 beginning at tho south west corner ot• 
follDd n.t his office mfjht, ·or cli:.y When not n.rofossion- Dr. J. N. lJurr's lot ou Vino street, thence north on<t 
ally nbsent. July 29:tf... hundred and f<>ur feet; thence West eighty feet ; 
J. B. BELL; tbQucc {,onlh one hundred nnc\ fo\tt\f<,et to the Nortl\ 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
W ILL select nnd enter Lane,, locnte Laud Wo.r. rants, and buy and s.ell Ben.I Estu.tc. 
Particulu.r ntteution paid to Conveyancing, Pa.yiug 
Tu.xc~, Loaning- and Investin~ l\loney, u.nd examin-
line of Vine street; thence. l~nst along tho No rLh lin9 
of Vino street, oigh~y feet to tho ph,oe of beginnini:1 belug the , Ye8t hnlf of snid tract, with tbt lppur tea ~ 
o.ncoa, '£eru11 of au.lo c:v•h .. 
D EALERS in Stove• of a.Ii descriptions, embrn• cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful 
rtnd useful stylos of Pn.rlor, Dining Room, Hall an.cl 
Ollice Stoves. Also, . . . 
1lfa11ufacturct8 a11ll D~alers in 81,,eet Iron, Oopptr 
and 'J'i.n l\Tarc of evcr,1/ kind; Patent Pwnp111 
Lead Pipt>, JJ'arcltvare, .Flat Irons, u 
great 1Juriety of Hou 8e Keeping Ar-
11'cles, Eave Trour,lis, 1'fo Roof-
ing, and Ou11tfoctor11, cf:c., 
UA T~ STREET, XOU)lT YEH~d~, dtlfo! 
Oct. 25:tf. 
LET US REASON TOGETHER• 
[(r HOLJJOW A Y'S PILLS . .£:11i 
WIIY ARE WE SICK? 
] T hn~ been the iht of the human raco to be woigh-ed dowh by dieense a,nd suffering. llOLLOW. 
AY"S PILLS are Fpoc·i ally adnpted to the relier of 
the WEAK. the NE1t,·ous, tho DELICA'rE, nnd 
tho INF1IRM, of all climes, ngoa, sexes, nud const.itu-
tion5'. Professo r H olloway personally superintends 
tb e mnnufacture of his medicines in tho United States 
nod offers them to a froe and etilightonod people, n.s 
tho be'st remedy the wo!1d bier S<.iiW for tho romovn.l 
of di seas~] 
iHESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD 
These famous Pills nro oxpros~ly combin ed to ope. 
rate on tho t5tomac h, the li,·er, the kidneys, th o lungs, 
the skin, an,d the bowels, qorrecting p.ny derangement 
i11 ,tho~rff1,1nciii/i:ts;·plirifying tho blood, the very foun-
fii.ill o"f ifc 3 anrl thus curing disefi.s3 in all its forms. 
, DyspepBia and Liver c'omplaint. 
Nearly half the huniitn race ~Me tal<et! these Pills· 
It bas been proved in _all parts of the :"orld, t.lmt no. 
thi ri'g has Focu ftilliig equal to tlietu ih cases Qf <lis9r-
dors of tho l~\•or:, clyapepsia., and stomach compluints 
generally. ,T~eY, soon ~i,·o_ o. _h_cul' hy ton? to _theso ?r-
gans, ho,trever much defabged, n.hd wherf a!J otlier 
means lrn.,·o f:i il ed . ~ . 
GENERA.!1 1JEBILITY, ILL HEAL'TH. 
Ma.ny of tho most ~espotic Go"Vorb·aie;;ls ho.vo open-
ed their Cuatom llousos to tlio introdu ction of these 
Pills, ibat they may become the medicine of Jh6 mas-
ses. Lenrned Colleges admit thel tJi.:8 fi'1t dicme is tho 
best rew;no~ ever known for persons of deiica.to hon.Ith, 
or Wh!ere the system hns bee n impaired, J\S its in vigo-
ra.t.ing proper lies never fa.il to afford r~liof. • j 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS: .. , 
No femn.le. young or old, should be without this eel. 
ebratecl rneclicinc. It corrects nnd reglllates the 
munthly courses at all.periods, acting in tnn.ny en.sos 
liko n. charm. It is al.so the best and safijst medicine 
tha.t can bo given to Cl1ilclren of nil ages, a.nd for any 
complaint; consequently no family should bo wiLhout 
it. • " - ,-.- ,. . 
Holloil;ays, _P,:Us ai•e tlie /Jest remedy knmq/i as 
tlie World for the folioicing Diseaiei: 
Asthma, Bowel Complaints, Coughs, 
Colds, ~ Chest Diseases, Costiveness, 
Dyspepsia; D_i.~h:hwa, , Dropsy, , i 
.f.!e);!Iity1 :li'cver anff Agne, Fe_i:1rnle Comphs 
H eaducbcs, Indigestion , Infiuenzn,, 
I n'fiammation, , r enorezil Affo~- " ' ofms, all kin elf 
Sto'no aqd (Hllj'el; tions · . .,,. Inlvnrd \Ycakn 's 
Liver Complaint~, So::on'ilal'y Symp. Lu\yno!S ofSpir-
Piles, !oms, ... •• it~: . 
., ., ., Sold at tho Manufactdtic~, or Proflsso~ llrit.to-
WAY, 80 Maiden Lano, Ne ll; York, a.nd 244 Strand, 
London, by al,! respectable Drliggists and Dealers in 
bleci[pini> fbrpugb_out the Uuited Stat~•, n.nd the civ-
ilizbd wo~lc1, lil Ooxes, at 25 eens, 62¾ tents, and one 
dollar en.en. q.. '.!,'here i• a colisltlorable saving by t&ldng the 
larger siiea. 
N. B • . Directions for thp guido.n~• of patient• in ev. 
ery disorder a.re affixed lo en.ch box. dee 18: ly 
ing Title1:1. , 
Refer to Jtl(]go Valcy nncl Eug. Ilurnnnd, New 
York; Wm. Dunbar and .C • .l[(l.rp~r. Mt. Yornon; 
Mursha.Il & Co., Bankers, ,tnd Goo. Willis A. Gormaij, 
St. rnul, M inn.; \Vm. J.I. Newton, Goo. E. Nettleton, 
Sun..,,rim·! , vm. lfo.nn llahwny, N. J. l\Iay 20. 
W , n . HART, 
Carriage and Sign Paiuter, Paper Hanger, & c , 
. )!OUST VJ,;R:-.ox, OHIO. 
SHOP-Loveri<lgc'a ohl stand, \re.-t street. nenr 
tho Dc1,ot. Sept. 2. 
- REMOVAL? W n have _romoYeq t~e Central .8n.iik ld our ncW toomtt on. Ma.in street one door south of the 
public squnro noel dircclly opposite the Kenyon llou,e. 
J. C. RA~ISEY & CO. 
July H 1856:tf 
WOMA.l'IPS FIUEND. . 
TIME, Monoy and Litl>or s11\'ed, by using tho ll. B. Ames' Genouu Cbcmicol Emaivl) Sc;ui.p . . 1 
50 boxes n.t wholesale, at manufacturer's pri ce, n.t 
July 8. WARNER dILLER'S. 
GILLIAM & HA YNES, 
SADD T,E /\.N _D 0 HARNF.SS JU/\.J{ER S; 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE, 
OJ>pottite th• Oeiitr«l Bank, 
~ MT. VEmrn~; o. ' . 
-r-1.,{-\rI:\'G recently 1rnrehasod tho Saddlery and r IIn.roCP.S cst~qliih:-hent of E. Lyb~r&:Cr, would 
rl;lspectfully annou1co to tho citi1.ens of ,J{nox co1f1i-
ty, that we intend 110 keep on hrt.lid a ge1Jorn.l nssort-
ment of Snddlcry, lfarne~s, Br:idlcs, Roltor8, Whip:!, 
Collars, a.ncl O\'Orylhing uppertitining to our businesf:, 
whi ch we nre prepared to soil upon th~ mo3_~.reiu5on-
oble tC'rms:. \Ve kce;> 1.1..,0.ne but good WOl:kmen, and 
therefore ca.n a,arrltiil ou. nwrlt. , 
lly a fair systcw of dcnling, tmd r.triot attention te 
business, we hope to merit n. fair shn.re of public pat-
ronage.. j:JJ"- Pn.rticu1ar attention given to tho man-
nfacttii-8 of fine lln.rnose'. · 
Aug. 20,y. GILLIAM k HAYNES. 
BOOT§, SHOES AND LE,t.'l'UEU. 
£. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
FIA VE just reroived, in addition to ihoir former stot:k, a perfect n vnlaneh of . . . 
lloots, Shoes, Gaiters, Rubbers, &e., 
Of all rnrts and siH:51 a.du.pt.ad to tbo prosont a.nd 1:1.p-
pron.chi11g Loa.son. 
-ALSO-
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
Fr.,cnch aud America.a Calf ,Skins; Ca.lcntta. KipS, 
Splits, l\1oroccos, J,inin gs, Ilin<l.ings, and all sorts of 
Shoe Finding-s, Sha'e Int, &e., &c. " 
.6,lwn.,ys on hn.nd., Lasts., lloot-T~_ee.s., Shoe :r~Jls 
and Pl)gl! of all Eiies, Uwbrclln:!, otions, Uosicry, 
Gloves, &.c. ,., j, . 
Mt. Vernon, bopt. 16, 1856. 
The Pl&«!c to buy Goq d and Cheap Goods 
IS AT 
'IV A.RNER IUP'l:iLER'S, 
., "" , ..Jf ai11. Street, Mt. VenHm, .0., 
'1.-XTIIERE Cl1ll be Md, at ,i[l ti;nea, tfii. drc,.teat 
ff uadety of Good,8 founrl ill tho wosteru coun-
try, such as Fo,·eign and .Dome4tt'a .Dry Good.a, of the 
most 11ea.utifol st.yluf:i. 1 , , : t 
.Grµ!erieB, frosll an good, a.nd et unusual!y low 
ptt~;ji;~re, ciuoell•nare, Glas~, Nliils, Points, Oils 
and Dyestuffs. \ . _,. 
Also ; ti .. spJeridid stnak of }3qo_~s, Shoes, Hu.ts, Caps, 
Books, ,St:1.tionery; &c. Fo.i111.ing, Ituplem(l.11~. 11on$~ 
Furnisbliip- .Goods, Yanke~ No tions, &c., ~c .• in foct 
u.Jmost every article Qf mer~handi1~0 ~~n.nterl, ,vbicb 
will be to1i:t at 1i.nut1Ldllj Uhb rd.tu, fer ca,h. or good 
produce. , . , 1 , , 
'l'ho gdod pooplG or old Knoi and li\trro1;1ucliug 
eour:t'ti~s $rif 1:e.~peofh•ely. in Vited tcs call and examine 
tho la,-geat -,tock irt. tl,,.e citg.. , -
,ve a.re constantly roce idng New Goo<l15 just frosh 
from· importers and man11fu..cturors, which ?.•ill no t 
fa.il t.o plc1\.SO the public. , ~fo.v 2;. 
LONE STAR 
..... Administrator's Notice. ,, i c·L,o·~.y··H·, ··1Nc S·T·oD.~ N-'JTIQ.lil is pereby given, that the.undersigned hsa . n -been d_uly appointed o.ii'dcjiia1iffed by theProbat~ , MAIN STREET MT VERNON O 
Uourt witbi~ a.nd for Kno:,. County, Ohio, as Ad- 'P d ,r ' r · " ' ., • 
miniSlr:i.tor o·n' the e·sta.te of Dn.niol Grubb, decen.sed. 100 oora .norlk .01 a,m.~.ier iti'ect, on 1Vod sille, 
. All p6rsons indebted to ~aid estate a.ro notified -to rJ"H~ only place in th1e c1t,r_..where you oan •t nll 
ruako immediate payment to the untl~rsig,ned, n.-nd ill ..I:: times ~e~ th..e bast, ~hoa.-~ost a.nd la.~est atylcs o, 
persons holding clainis :£giiilist safd' estate, are notified REAOY • lll A ':) E CLOl:llING l 
to present theni legally proven for ••ttlemont within Please call, 11.ut! oblii;• yours very resp~ctfully, 
one year from this cfato. 11p 20-y L , MUNK. 
, .. CHlUSTIAN P. FREDERICK. i --._ . _ 
Oct. 14:3t.~ : Wl!.~IAlr nA.mrnrLL, ...... " ............. "JA n?:D M. DRUSB 
WM. BARNHILL & CO., :a:mpro,'ed ~ystem ~f" llleasurb1g 
and Cutting Ladies' D1·esses. No. GI P e:rn S/rc,t., below MarbILry, P>'tt,bur[Jn, Pa. 
MIS$ L. M. PETERS infotms the Ladle& af Mt. STEA~f Boiler ~l<>~ers and Sheet.Iron Workers.-~ Vern on nnd Ticinity, tha.t she ha~ opCi.t1 ccl n. 1Hn.nufactnrcrs of 1:sn.rnhill's · Pa.tcut Boiler, Lo 
.V ro.3S Making Sh?P• a.i the Lybn.md Ilou~e, on .Mn.in cumotives, Flu&l1 r.n<l Cylinder Boilora, Chimney 
street, where she is prcpa.rod at nll Uarc to cut and fit Ilrnichen, ]tire Jlod, Sle,nm Pipes . Coudcn~crs, Snl 
bn.squo w~ists, of all kinds, clcn.ks, mnutHl,1..s o( tL~ Pa.us, Sugar I'a..ns, Iron YA,.fs, Life Bo,Lts, &c. Al :-:o 
most faah1onablo sty le. To ,Ladies wishing to leilir'l J3lu1-:ks111ith.s' Worl<, Bridge :rn•l ViuduC't Irons, ctn 
the new systom of cuU.i11g drosses, puhlic pa.tronngo df, tbe sbr,rtcst uo tic?. All oi-dcra fr · m n 1: ~1tn 1~ 
' is respectfully solicituo_, Oct. 14. :uromptlf atton~~d to. Apr. 2 .: ly. 
WILLIA~! DUNBAR., 
1\bster Commissioner in Cban01r}. 
Sept. 30, 1 S56:5w$3.12 
NO'J'ICE. . ,, 
To Jla.1111/aoturir, a,i<i Dy~n oj lroolf'I, and Cbll•1" 
,.. (.iou({1. . , .. ,.. 
~HB su.b!lorihot . hn.y\f.!g n, pr.1.elice of ltl y~ll.I's M' 
_I. a pract.ica] Dy~r 1uHl Chemist, feels wt.trr:mto4 
in offering Lo 11unufaeltuers nutl Dyers of , vooltn 
a.nd Cottou Goods gcnt•r•~Hy, rocoipts for tb.e lale4t; 
best aud cheapct1t ruo<lc~ vf dyciug uH colors and sha,lu 
on wovlcn and coltuo fabric:1, with full and plaiu l• -. 
structiuns how to us~ th.um. He gunrautces li i-' n,. 
ceipls to be erprnl ;o any of the prese nt day, for 
bcaut.Y. 11.n~t perma.nancy, a.nd tho cost will not iu:~ 
c.eod 5 c~nts per pound, to dy~ nny ur thQru., an4 
thoy will be o.ll o( his own !?Xperionco. .. 
. Hi::!! lerrus ,vill be vory I modoru.te, nutl lie i11 dete r ; 
minod to giYe perfect isa,,tiefoction to nil who fa Y" O( 
him. lfe ~.,-ill likowiso ~ta.to that ho cu.~ give o. r.., 
coipt fur dyciug fast 1,tuo upon ,voolen yarti, tlml wil l 
cogt but :i ccnh per pound. All cownu11:ifoa.tiun 1 t• 
aJ.Urozs::3cd. to tho BUb:'cr~O.~ r, . · 
ROBERT if cCAFPEltIY, 
July 2~:2m.• 1.nnc:-.stor, Ptt~ 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Shop on Publ,'c Sq,\are, back of Murk•I H,xn,! 
rti11B undorsign.od r~s peetfuJly in- ~
_l_ forms the citi1.ons or .Ml. Vernon · 
and tho pul,liQ genornllir, tbnt he has,.aii;,. ' ~ 
ond iP.hmdl:! keeping on hands, a largo 
nnd well sc\eelcd "•sortmoutof gentle- , . 
mon's Doot.8, Shoos n.ncl ~a.ilcra, of his own mu.nuf.1.G--
turc, which-ho wnl wOrrant to be of the Lest mflt•-
tcria.l nnd stylo of ,vorkruo.nship. Also, Ln.dy's Ualt; 
ers, Boots. o.ntl Shoe'=, of ,wporior style nud quttliLy; 
Also, Misses' am\ c.hi,ltlroJ1.s' lloot~, Sho"'' ond Ottit,• 
e1·s of the best q,iahty, nil or which ho v.-111 ••II uporl 
tho most libern.l terme. , · . 
All kinds of Dool11 nml Sltoe~ 1n11.s),n to order o'!l Ut~ 
4!io~lc8t notice, and in U10 beat 8tylo. 
J ilnb 24:3m. C. WMDl>rR. 
GAS ! GA!I ? 
.A. v. nitntt1NGER ~ co. 
t • .., T II:B Contruc.t-ors who Orf! O<;\W eon~truetin ,.. tbt.1 !llt. Vernon Ga, Work!, b~ing uosir-on, o! ._;;v .. ; 
cing the in tores.ts of ihe c(msuruore of fla.lJ in this c\ty.1 
ha,ve 11ecurcd the most co,mpe tent nnt\ . •~perien("ed 
Go.s Fitters in the country to do GR.is },~ft£in., in 1tll lt'!f 
variotu~ departmen ls, R'1d "ill romf.i(anoo iTll~neLlia.tely 
to fit up storef, <lwelµngs, puhlic ~n.ll,1 clrnrches &o.] 
willt pipe5', ~ha.ndolisrs, pe.ndant~, hrftckets, J: (•., i.n ,J 
pirfcot tLnd secure maunor, at Cinciunati, Colun:i9uir 
or Philadelpbi:. pdoos. . . ,· ,, 
In order for us to mi\.ke our nacossn.ry oa.lc,m1atiou$ 
in runnin g St.root Pipes, it. is ,·ary importn.,1t, thah al\ 
citiz,on!S ,vbo contempla.ta hn.,•iug their bonsai lig._b\Qd' 
with Gil~, ~honld mn.ko immediate n.ppliea.t,ion_for tbaf. 
purpose, ll! er\(~h job ,v\ll be fitted 11p in Hlt ordor 11~ 
made on th~ oppliont!on book!, which books "ill b' 
found 11t tho Office of tho Company, corner of Mnio, 
and Vine streets. in tho building formuly occupied. 
by tho Central _lJt\nk, ,"hero "ill be •xbibitou ".6ne' 
assortment Of clw o.d~liers, Ilrn.ckols, ~9.. , 
The bills foq,i11e,, qbnndelies, pondnv.t,, br,ickot..,: 
&c. 1 ~,i,11 not bi, presented for ct1llA~lt-0.a. 1 11nt,il !\~r. 
thO work! go into opera.ti on. For £\U.).' o.tbtir inf,._,~!ft•n.-.. 
tioC, aj)1>!J,' at- t he o8icc. 
,I •. V. _13ARRINClF.R Ji Co.; (\nl'tr,tcror,. 
Mt. Verl!cfn . July 15, J6j1Hf. 
Farm for Salo. . 
To pcT~~na ,vi!::hing lo h'uy A bomo1'tcnd of ,Kho1\lt o;-E IIUDRED ACR)!:S an opporiullity i• now' 
offered. Said promises ore di,lan.t a!>ou~ ;l, lllilO\ 
from 1\fount \\,rnon, '\nd o.n the road l~o.Jing from ... 
tbence to Coshocton I\.UQ mills form&rJy owne~{ bj, 
Rob_crt _G ilcro•~· About ij_fty, acre~ o.ro nndor goo~'. 
cull1 vu tion_, res1duo. "·eH t1mUtrcd J nhp 1lfJ 11!'-o, Or 1, 
ohar"l, Springs, c:to., nee.os:rn.ry to mo.,ko su.id fu.tw (i 
desirable re,idenco. Will be sold c"n term• to ,ulf 
purchasers . 
J:in. !:tr. J~H~ ADA:il:S, Ag~t:..., 
CASH BOOli..STORE. 
AL~ noo'1rn ,;.,rnlly fouu<l,i)s:B.~eke!~;.,. WNDAY SCHOOL BOO'KS, 
M1;:,DICAL, BOOKS, 
tA W DOOKS, , 
THFlOi:,'OGICAL BOOKS, 
BLANKBOOI{S, 
WALL aod WINDOW!' A.Pt RS 
BJATroz;::atY, .i:c., .11c. ' 
RANDAL & ASTON,° 
Aug. 7:tf.__ Colu 1bu•, OMo, 
J~:SEPII ~USSELL, 
'(succi::sson TO u. n.,,Prssci.tr,Y · , 
~Yo. Z -''Vorth, Pt1urt4 Street, coi :i,r of .Uarkct Strett' 
PHlLADELPHIA. ' 7\./1" ANUJ.l'ACTUlt.lHt of Umbrelh,s nn,1 Pnrasot, '. 
lll.· in,it,J .~h11 , 11U.utlon • of Mcroh!'°ll~s Yisit iuJ 
l'hito.dc!p1:ia. to his Iorgo stock of Umbrella,, m:inu. 
factuj-ed with great c:trc, a.nd of the boi:t. matori~s 
for tbe Fnll trade, nn<l «bile he is propn.rod to ,on o; 
tho rnoFt reasonn,blo terms. · Aug.2(t 
TAYLOll, GRIS.WOLD & CQ. 
Doalor,i in all kinda Foreign llnrl Doq,o•tio ' , 
STAPLE AND F.\NGY DRY GOODS: 
Al.SO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,, 
AT WHOU~~A.LF. .A:,."1) llCTAIL, , ~\ 
'O. 5.i. SUPEltlOR-S'l'., C1,BV£LAXD, OHIO. 
A>:~. 2B:1v. -
Ne"" Ar1•Jval!,;. 
T EPSTEI:\' , · llltO. 1m daily recoivin" t,.i-;'r, ctr.". 
0 • r ivals uf NEW O.LQTIIIXG. ouu~istin"' o.C 
• \ht'~, Vesta, Pan t!, 1i.o<l Oontlomen't-1 Fu~nisb.in~ 
llooda. Oct . t:" 
1-tf'. 1 ERt ' ON BUSli' EStt 
SAMUI:L 1$. !? AY. r~. F!. lt , GAt.0$iIA. 
i:11·aci f;,, .. ~~ - ..:'1'" 2 .. 
A~!cr~t y.:: at Law & So!icieora in C!lan.cery, 
MT. Yt:m.soN,. OHIO. 
QFFICE.-Thrco doers Socth of tl:e ::VonI:. 
~" P· 30:tf, 
l\lT . VERNON BUSINESS. 
§. O. :cll:EA(J I , 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
A~O ACTING JUSTICE OP' TH& P£+CE, 
r.tount Vernon, Ohio. 
"t~TIL I, a.tlr-od to all but'iu+1ss entrueted to his care~ 
l f Offiro and r~s{de.nce-Eli iililler~s buildiug car• 
ocr or Mn.in and Vina Stree ts. 
1\11'. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Sur,·eylng, Platting, &c. 
PEUSONS ho.ving business with the County Sur-veyor, or wanting Drafting, Platting, aekno wl. 
ment of Deods, &c., will find tho Surveyor's office io. 
Judge )Iillor's block, corner of M3.in and Vine streets, 
in the room over the Contrn.l Bn.nk. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Survoyor K. C. 
"Face the Music!" 
COi\ili\rH:RtcAL COLLEGES. efficient manner, by one of the best teachers in the West. Besides tho usual metl!od of teaehing Busi-
nes Writing, tbe Chirhythmographic System will al-
so be ta.ugbt. This system, so popular a.nd rec,om-
mended by our best oducR.Uonn.l meu, is n ow taught 
in the Public Schools of Clevolnntl. Columbus and 
Tolodr . Many other plaoea are open for good teach-
ers of Chirbymograpby a• soon as they can be qual -
ified. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
01110 Agricultural Society. 
rl"'HIS Institutlon. has been incorporated, and 
put into successful operation at CieveJand , 0, 
where it ls pormanc1ttly located. 
Its design is to place within the re:JCh of .Farm-
ers, both old and young, the means of acquiring a 
thorough and practical acquaintance with a.II those 
br3nches of Science which have direct relations 
to Agrict1lture. 
PLAN OF INSTRUCTION. 
------~'" 
RAIL-ROADS. 
Ohio &, Pennsylvania Rallroad. 
~~ 
SPRING ARJ/ANGEHENT. 
P ASSENGER Trains will run daily, except S11n. day!!, ns follows; 
Le&ves Pittsburgh for Cro•tlino nt 7} A. M. and 3 
r.M. 
Leaves Crestline for rlttsburgb at 5 A . .III. and 
12.50 P. lll. 
w.r. uv/li • ~n., 
.A. !iorriey a1:d Cou,u:eilor at Lau:, 
UNI VSNON, OHIO, 
;t,,,-,.. Office ., }Jiller·s Blook, in tho room formerly 
~-e:1p-ic_,,d hy ,Ton. J. K. ~Hiler. ~.Iain st. deo ~6 
Also, is age nt. for the Farmers Union Insure.nee 
Company, Athens, Bra.dford county, Pa., will insure 
aJa.inst loss by flra, Farm Property, Dwellings, out-
house!, etores, and other buildings, goods, wares a.nd 
merchandize, on as favorable terms as flny similar 
institution. Cnsb Copital $200,000. Losses prompt-
Pianos, Melodeons, 
AND a fow of those beautiful and sweet-toned ~1ELO-PEANS, for as.le atme.nufacturer's prices. 
'fhe subscribor is prepared to furnish the abol"'0 
named instruments, of tho very host quality, in tone 
and finish, at prices lower than they have e¥er been 
sold in tbie place. 
Superior Streat, Cleveland, Ohio, and Main St., 
Jlulfalo, N. Y. 
Do.Uy Looturos on Prnetioal and Thooretical Book-
keeping, il{ercantile Laws, Commercial Ethics, Polit-
ical Economy, Art. of Computation, Commercial Ca.I . 
culations, Mercantile Customs, Dn.nking, Exchange, 
Commerce, Ra.ilroa.ding, Commercial History, Busi-
11.ess Correspooden~e, Penmanship, &o. 
The new suite of rooms of this College, occupies 
the finest location in the city, situated, as they are, 
coroer of the Public Square and Superior St.reets, af-
ford inf)' e. fair '1iew of most parts of the city and the 
Lake. 0 The roomsn.re neatly and tastefully furoisbod, 
surpassing in beauty and convenience, perhaps those 
of any similar ins titution in the Union. 
This consists in cour;es of Lectures, four daily 
which are given at the regular auuual session, 
held during the Winter commencing on the first 
Monday of December, and continuing for twelve 
cousecu live weeks-a season of the year when 
the Farmer himself, or his sons, can best spare 
time to attend. 
Tbcso Trains make eloso connection~ nt Crosllino 
with 'Irn.ins for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati, Bollo-
font.a.ine Indianapolis, C~icago, St. Louis, and all 
poiots dn roads extend in g Weot and South-west 
through Ohio, Iodio.na nnd Illinois. DIRECTORS. JOH T ADAjJS, 
Attol111y a.t Law 2.nJ. lfotsry l'ublio, 
o.r~ncr.- ts W' .A..r.D 1S ?f!:W BUILDING, 
ly adju•tod and paid. May 27 :tf. Hon. J. R. Grnorxos, Pres. CHAS. G. FrNNEY, Both Trains fronl Pittsburgh connoct at Mansfiold 
wilh Trains on Sandusky, .l\fansfiold and Newo.rk • 
Ro&d, for Chicago, Toledo and Sandusky; makiog •• 
quick n.nd sure eonneotious to Chica.go, a1:1 by any 
other route. Conneclions are ma.do at .Allianco with 
Trains 01_1 Cle,•eland and Pittsburgh .Road, for Clevo-
la.nd, Chicago, Dunkirk and Iluffalo. 
MAY, ........... ... . ; ........ ....... . . .. ..... . ...... . . ........ 1856. 
C:i.ll 11,t the room, ovor the Control Bn.nk, in Judge 
Miller's building, corner of ~Io.in and Vine streets. 
" HIRA}S: GRISWOLD, " LomN ANDREWS, 
" R. HrTcncocK, Prof. SAML. ST. Jorrn, The Lectures embrace nll the several depart-
ments of Agrlcultural Science, each principal di-
vision being assigned to a different Lecturer, aod 
systematically presented iu the ~ame manner as 
Medical Science is taught in Modica! Colleges. 
. Jfo1mt v·erno:i, Ohio. YOU " N. S. TOWNSEND, E . F'. GAYl'.,ORD, Esq., 
Orlin Tb.ur5ton, 
( 1tcce.uor to General George nr. )Jorgan,) 
A·c,·.ro lNI!.: • A '1' l ~A ft", 
CAY buy :Boots, Shoes and Gaiters of every va.riety 
anti lateBt styles, at low en.sh pri c.es, by 
calling at Miller&, Whites', 
Ap,. 15,t~. - D. C. LEWIS, Agent, 
NEW D~frilJERREAN G_.\.LLERY! 
J AMES JACKSON respectfully informs the citi-zenif of Mt. Vernon and vir.inity, that he has resumed 
his former profossion as · a. Dague :-rean Artist, and 
has located in the "Drown Building," on Main street, 
immediately oter the Auditor and Trez.surer's offices, 
where he is prepared to ta.kc likenesses in a. superio; 
style o.f a.rt, &nd a.t prices tba.t cannot fa.il to give sat-
isfaction. He invites his friends to gh·e him a call. 
W. F. OTIS, Esq., CYRUS PRENTrss, Esq., 
W. J. GORDON, Esq., HENRY WICK, Esq., 
H. D- CLARK. 
PRINCIPALS. 
The Ladies' Course is the sama a.s t-ha.t of the Gen-
tlemen, affording equal facilities to all la.dies who 
mn.y wis4 to ava.il themselves of the Commen'ln.l. 
Course. 
Passengers leo.ving Pittsburgh, nt 3 P. M. for Snn-
dusky, Toledo &nd Cbicogo havo tho honcfit of o. 
night's rest at ?tfa,nsfiold or 61evels.nd and arri\'f.) in llOU:s'T \Elt t\ON, onro. 
where you 
H.B. BRYANT, J. W. LUSK, H. D. STRATTON. 
OFFICt-On .r.Lnin stroct , in tho same room re . 
entl, ocrupicd by Oon. ~!organ. 
·~ Sprci&.l ntt1:1ntion gi"Ven to Collect:on~. nnd 
"v'VILL 
S!l,.\'Q e.t lea.st 10 per cent. It hns boen our ende;\". 
or to supply ourselvos with gooda 
FACULTY. 
H. n. llnYAYT, H. n. SmATTo.-, JNo. R. PaNN, 
Th6 Principal having an extensive business ac-
q_uainla,nce, is enabled to secure good situations for 
many of hi s graduates. . 
N. B. For particulars send for Catalogues and Cir-
Tho whole field of th e Sciences connected w ith 
Agriculture is by this method, presented in the 
sl:tortest period of time, and therefore makes the 
acquiftitlon poss ible to multitudes who cannot at-
tend Universith:,e, or even Schools on ex:perimeut-
al farms. 
Chica.go ea.rly next ovoning, 1 
. Th_rough 'J:ic~e~ are sold ~o Columbus, Do.yton, 
Cin c1!1nat1, ~ ou1sv1llc: St. LouLS, lndiano.polis, Bcllo-
fontame,. Ch1c~go, Ro.ck Island, Iowa, City, Dunliotb, 
Milwa uk10, Cturo, Spnngfield, Ill., F'or1'Vn.yno, Clovo-
land aod the pr incipal to,vns nod cities iu tbo Wost. 
o •,un .,,.. P(lntions nnrl Lnnd ,va.rrantii-. cl.cc 11 which we can warrant and we think you 
can 
S.A."'vE Mar. ,,tf. 
Instructors in the Science of Accounts, and Leo .. 
turers on Business Customs. 
culars by mo.ii. Jlfay. 13. 
GRANGER'S BUDJECTS DR. C. 1\I. KELSEY 
D:ill.r""TIST, 
r..,1ee aa hcre:-,J y--e o,, Ga;nl,ier Street. 
l:JU~;'~ ~CZ' i-u?l., -C.:!L>. 
Much vahiab?o time by calling at onco at QUr newly 
repleoisht' d Stcre, where you will cer-
ta.inly get tbe vnlue of y our 
AillBROTYPES. 
T IIE ~ubscriber, who ha.3 long been enga.&ed in the Daguo;reotype bm~ioess1 and is still prepared 
to do all work in that line of business, equal, if not 
superior t-0 any, "Enst or \Yest, North or Southt" 
would rospoctfully invite the iiUention of the publio 
to his now style of pictures, tnken ou glass. They 
are far iUperior to the best Daguerreotypes. They 
are soft and beautiful in tone, are not reversed in posi--
tion. and being taken on glass aro exceedingly bril-· 
liant, n.nd Are pe1fectl9 d·iatinct in any angle. They 
11ever ca,l fade . 
P.R. SPENCER, J. W. LUSK, W. P . SPEN'C-ER, 
Instructors in Business and Ornamental Penman .. 
ship, and Lectllrars on Commercial Correspon-
dence. 
Hon. HoRACE I>fA:,;,r, Hon. GEo. W. C1r111ToN, 
COMJJ1ERCIAL COLLEGE 
. COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Tl1e most thorough,&: practical Institution •fo the West. 
The branches taught embrace whatever pertains 
to Animals, Vegetables, Laud or Labor. 
I. Chemistry, in all its applications to ilolls, 
l\fanure•, Animal and Vegetabl~ Life, and the Do• 
mestic Arte, &.c. 
TbeNe,v Bright.on n.nd AccommodR.tion Train leaves 
New Brighton for Pittsburgh at 7 A. M., and HP. 
l\1.. Leaves Pittsburgh for Ne1v Brigbtop at 92 A. 
M. :t11d5¼ P.111. 
JM:C>N'EY. 
Special Lecturers. 
Hon. SAM. SunLWEA.THER, H. D. Cunrr, J. P. 
TERMS: 
!., "::;i 8!" Rtic :-:~ ...- ,:ir~ "1 tc!I: , nnJ n one hut the be~t 
r,·l! :-.-; lJ nt .. ~~1. \t,: t a nn e~p,.,.1~ nce f'l f 4 
y .. •n~ F;t$1n ~i1 r.c."t:~i,,, s r.1. ~n 11, f': tr11:dntl': '1 Ce with 11.ll 
t~3 ), e HU ·" n -:n•)ll t~ in tho ar~. he flatt~r~ hnn .. elf 
The lir;:;est stock of Hoots and Shoes ozer brougbt 
t o th is city, is now boiug open~1l, nt 
BtSJIOP, 
Lecturers on Commercial La.w. 
Prof. Au MAHAN, 
Lecture rs on Politico! Economy. 
For full eourse including all departments of Book 
Keeping, Lectures and Penmanship, invariably 
in ad~ance, . .••.....•••.....•.•.••.•• . $40 00 
For full course in Ladies' Departm ent,. •.. 20 00 
'l'IH E Proprietors take great pl easure lt1 express-
Thie department ,s regarded as especially im por-
tant, and means have been provided for its thor· 
ough Illustration, 
For Tickets and furtbor information apply to 
A. T. JOHNSON, 
At the oornor office, under the l\lonongahela House, 
Or nt the Federal st root Station, to 
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent. ~h, 6. • ILLER & WHITE'S. 
C~?: .. Me of ;::1v·r.g eoHr9 !n.tisfn.dioa. .J. Jny 5. War Wtth England TaH;.ed of'! Reva. JAMES EELLS. P. T. BROWY, Dr. PERRY, J. H . MOORE, Sup't. 
GEORGF. SILER, 
V.ti.:>l :!salo an R.etnil De:aler in 
Fur, S~,•J.· , J>a,r,.,,·,a, il9ool mtd Paulo1ef Hats ti: Cap, , 
Uoobi·oUa:;, Ca.p~t Bags; 
I;OOTS AND SHOES , 
A!Eo, Dealer in Furs, 
B U'r JOlll'f McIXTY1clJ k Co. , in order to direct the publiO min d from tho horrors of wn.r, will 
oa or about the 20th of Mn.rcb, 1856, opoo for o:i.:hibi. 
ti on, n. L:ugo and Splendid stock of ne\v goods, at the 
Kerton corner, opposite \Varll"'n & Burr . 
Think not these impre.@sions by nature's bund mnde, 
Though shadows they a re, will like shadows fade: 
No! wben the film of death has long di.m'd the eye, 
And the beauteous lip in the dust called to He, 
STU.A t:-r"s Atnbrotypes will then mock a.t dflon.y,. 
Lecturers on Commercial Ethics. 
T. P. HANDY, 
Lecturer on Fina.nee, Bo.nking, &-ci. 
II. C. MARSHALL, W. W. HARDER, 
Lecturers on the General Principles and Details of 
:Rail roadi ng. 
ing their thanks for the gratifying and unpre-
cedented success which have marked the career of 
the ir institutiou, since its establishment at the C.ap· 
ital. aud stirnulsites them to renewed exertions to 
rne8t, i!l the most effic ient manner, the rap idly in-
creasing demand for a practical and comprnhensive · 
course of mercantile trai uiug. he i'reat practical 
expetience of the Principal, in heavy Banking and 
Commercittl Houses, assigted by educated and ac-
complished gentle-:Jen, has euabled him to bring to 
adeg,ee of perfection a system of Counting Room 
lnslrucrion, by oral exercises, nol attained by any 
other institution. Each student, by this new pro-
cess, is drilled at the Desk, individually, step by 
step, until he has mastered the whole routiue of 
an Accountant's duties, as thoroughly as thou.r.;h he 
· IT. Comparitive Anatomy and Physiology, with 
special reference to the f•eding and breeding of 
Stock; History aud deecriptiou of various Ani -
mals in th eir several varieties; Vt,le riuary Medi-
cine aud Surgery-Entomology. 
This department will be illustrated by prepara• 
lions and specimens, and hy the practice before tho 
class of such operations as are necessary to be per-
form ed by the keeper of stock. 
J. H. KELLY, Po.ssengor Agent. 
Pittsburgh , J\!ny 13. 
18551m.§D 1855 
PENNSYLVANIA RA.ILROA.D, 
.\ T t e oldat.o.nd of S. F . Voorhies,: doors south 
J.J.... of J11mos George•~. , -
_.11t. Yerno .r.. 
Den1lstry. 
G E. i'[cKO \9.Y, Rofident Dentist, • will ti rton<l to a ll tho l"'Trhus ma-
nip;1latiQnc: perbdning to the profossion, 
en ren/,:::b!"r:'l hlo terms. 
jl:,B"ALL OPERATIOXS WARRA..''HT:D~ 
0:lll''J, No. l M1J :!, \V,ud·s Buil\.lingQ_. 2rt G.oor, cor. 
nor M:1.io nno:i Vin e streets, opposite WooJ,.,ard'e 
ltlock. ~ntr.'lni:>•"' tho ~n.:no a..s to Dag..;.orrf\a o Gallery. 
Mt.. YPrn o"' . n 1,i 1. Julv 10:.ly. 
•, SI AX1\i , 
- hysi 0 ie.:i and S1tr6eon, I ~T'O.!!7118 i:r:rn C"itize~e: of ].ft.. \"'ornon, and the pub-lic "="1.Antlly. t1)at.. h e ho.~ 1·omon"d b:e Offic-ei to 
fl~ 1ut,.!1 t.-<.: tcorncr of!\tninandChcBnntst-s., whcrf' 
l,f11 r"''"Y br :·vunJ. at all timoa w ba.11. n ot profouionally 
nli. ent. 
nuaiden<'e i,u Cho!nut .;t ... llet, 3, few door<11 East of 
the ".B:.rn!;.'' dAC 21. '53 
J. J'iilci!J8l!lJ;I~CJ:i, 
fi11DE .,TA. {ER . 
H A YIXO },ou;--ht out the entire stock of William 
.Pr·· rott, formerly Undert:?.kcr of ].lt. Vern~n, 
i!-! prepa.reJ t;) .-.ec-ommoC.:.ate all who mc.y 'tfn.nt either 
Cvillns "'t ~t.Pil I nee with the lfoa! se, and l':·ill keep 
nn bawl! and. ma.ko o or.J or C'."'ffi:ns. of n.llsi.i:e.s nml Uo-
sori?tlo,s, Tilth p1·ic<H:! corro:=ipOnlling to the 'l,Ul\lit'.f' . 
S1~0P in t''· ,k's sn.::,h factory, n.t the foot of Vine 
E:t..3 t., rtcn.r tbo d,pi..-,('lr. jn.n. !J:tf. 
~:s..L ... ~ l,Oi..i9?1. 
CVT!:rnn o;:- )iA~~ J.:-0.) 4' "'i"l' !l7:?E.EtS, ]IT. VI:.:R::';'O!f, o. 
C. P. !lP 1 ~-r,, .. .... .. .. ... . . .... , • •.. ••.. • .••. Pr?or':r. 
• E~l' f:~'l'~ iJ LLY in f'. :-m~ f\1a fr:,-..Gds A.n 1 the pub· 
_\., r~ t~t l,,e, .; '"' t~k~ tLfli ahove ~ea kn,)Wn 
JLotd~ forrntrly !: ~'~ :,;5 his f&thcr, C. A Dn.1:r.: . an rl 
:ta: fUcd it.·1 p in t,.111 h st style, fvr t.he com!ort. ncrl 
a(H"t)..l::1,dation f'l ( ttt!7.:l "' r' ~nd ho,rcidr.s. ny strict 
&ttenti'>n btudne,..~. low till~, nnJ ,:;-ood far;:,, I-am 
llth,.)tmlned t"' hbe 11n.tisfactio!l :> aH who favor me 
with '!Jeir r:-tr•HLl.&C, 
Jnna 12,y. C. F. DR.\KE. 
LlH LJ I OU8B, 
O'f lU.~ ~rs:;T,T, l!Ot::i'T v;::n~o~, OIIJO. 
f!E.'::!~t..- ·~1:-. n.: .. Ei!, ...... ........... . r~orilI~TOR. 
T...T .\ VI':- T lsasoJ tho aho,o o?·l nntl well-known 
· ti Pull"" Uou,o, I rospcdfnll; .ir.for.-n my friend~ 
'J.fli1 tr .. .- li-Jg r,ublio thA.t l nm p:. cpnred to t'ntert'.lin 
n r j!1i) ~ w .n m11.y r~vor me wirh t:Dir p~!rr:-n:;i e to 
tb~ir c.1 t1r !"'.,U:-if.1.otion. Tho Uuu so hU., h~'la rhor-
ou~:.: ... r ... ,;i ,)vr..'oll. r1 -p.1inte1l n.od ro-fu rni~ltod . l!,r-t, -
erJ,., H!-> t:,.~ in~rkoti, a:furd.a, that i :!I ~casnnn' ile a.nd 
.;nn..i,. v. ~ t ,J .~en?e,l up for my gu.c et!'. i.n the best 
a•yl :-. I w ·•,11.-i 1ovito Lhe }}B.trona.g" of t.he old pa~. 
f.;:);~ Of f ·. lLnut.J O. u.J. t & rublic in g90 "!' fl l. 
. ny ,.:tt'. H. V.\RXEP.. 
r'I .,r.:,a ,_ 
p i.~ iri... .., ._ ._.. r 
l. f'. l:.,. H•., :t H,. n . :,L ,,:r,r ·;,.,.<.:ul,~.y a.n[l OU D<' P 
-'-'·.ti. _J, ~!le p:1 1 u~, t.h!lt .ha t:pr· ng S..., r. lun "f t h1:1 ln · 
~ i .H ,n , ..  , 1 ..)t')'"'Tl 00 thu lbt o:r)n.lay oi 11\,brui.ry. 
'l'Ja schoo1ro:imsnro e ab.gJdo. :1 d an fl Mitloua! n iug 
to 0•1: d;"",_• 'li:lt; 4s e1 ,,ctcu f,,r the rt.e'~JJti nn of a fo \v 
y o··o~ hd: ~ i•,1to our fa1nily . . Aided by a corps of 
-,xp:! :.:c!'P l t~aehnrct, W" pr,1miPe a conrse ('If inStrno-
tipn, &xte"l.sirt in bnth the s:ibs!a.ntial and ornrtmon~al 
brun::h~s·. rrt th o.!I th.c fa ciliti~:, r~quis ite to a thorongh 
&_:ad .6,nq~eJ eJucntJ'lD . This fnsUtutiou, favorably 
1nt-;ui.ted rn :i central n.nd yot retired part of the oity, 
in ouc of t~te 1non plr.:is:1nt nn .. l bea.ltby localities in 
Lhe :;t:tto, i3 CO:llWf"!ldel to the public patronn.gc.-
'fho,:e dc'::'i 1 ing- n.-plnce in our fa:niJy shoul<l mn.ke ear• 
ly n.;»pUcP.tLn1. for further information. ns to terms 
a.n 1 l p,l.rt,icul1\rF1 n.ppHcanta will be fi.trnisbecl wi th a, 
cup:· of oar A'> l11&1 Catalogue. J an. 16:tf. 
STORE, 
?.U.IX STTt.E'&T1 MOC'ST T.ER.~O:t, o. TUE 3ub~criber r~spoctfully informs the Indies e.nd gantlcim!J!l i:,f )lt. Yeruou an<.l surround.in,.. C'oun-
try, that he L'.ts takon tho new store room o; )fain 
at.rcet., n,rently occupi~d bs \V. Il . Jl,;d!Jon ns a Jcw-
f)]ry al.op, two doors below Wood"'nrd lfall . wbero ho 
Jtse openeJ a. r ich ~ntl Ynr io,1 n.~eor mant of 
ll001', ANI> SHOES, 
, t1,isting of Gents fino r,·onoh c,.lf nnd 11-Ioroceo 
Coot-,, filJe L:on;;ro!,IJ nn<l ot.be1 stylos of tlniters, Pat~ 
,i t LoJt!ie, Sboe3, Slipper,, Dnndng Pumps, &c. 
l•'or t ·--e JL:::.;Uq)i;. 
JJ'iuo Frsnc Ho.itor~~ ot' various eolors and berm ti-
,_... , £\)lM; "\t JOe;.'.'O c..i•l Pn.tent Leather Boots and 
n .,..,~~ Busk~nl!. :\l!-!O n. co:nplete st,xk of .I'tlisscr' 
r i~e:~, P.v1teog, Buskins nnd Slippera, toge-ther wiLh 
:'1-,ii ·\:S!:W:'t:nont ,;,,f Boys' n.nd Yvut,Us' Sboos, both 
1t:...1 a.u,t c,;.1rla. 
,J-!J- 1':H~ p1,1blic :1re invite . .{ tn cnll a.111 .. \ ox3:tninP my 
e\11, bl.)for,, pm·elia3iug eLi-,vrh~ro. 1-Ion.aure work 
L..>:c.> on thrir t JJfJt ice. 
_ •_"7_2_.t_. _________ T. f'. FRBDRICK. 
THEOLOGY. CJ :\!. fl .-a';:; Locture,, Gn,ton~s Col!o~Uons. 1:e-th cl'lis t. Pr .. acher, Cla ,t,:'3 Cow111on ta.rie.s,Bar e'e 
)bt-o:J. Cb'llmer! Di3COIHsos, Cbr n1t. nod t.bo. Apo!tles, 
f!ul!Jr~:.l \.1~ the ..... er. 'rosta.ment, Jforve:;:·s )Ie cHta.-
\10~, . ,'.e . nt th• fa,-· 1:q BOOKSTORE. 
E!an §! 
. 7 .. o\~ 1:.\~7T D\HH.i.:i, lHortgn.gcs, Qt!it Cfaim 
H~ ,\s , J .1J~mout an•l Pl':>missory N otee, Suru-
1""41,'J 1." .::i.JJ1~,r .:l'.S, I.Jo:ist:i.blcs · CJ..l es, Apprrs.ismouts, 
n. hj•4 f.->: ~ 1.a.i,!: r., .. t~1uJ11.:;. E _"..eouti ;.,~~ Scire Fa.cia.~ 
,., 1 B ~1 1 \ e.n·:t::5, tt-:1J ,\.H l.l~he1 kind3 of Ul!?.uks, kept 
!Jr :n : :- .i• t,ln.,1 nt:i r-n. a.pr 4 . 
r.lOJ'll.<Ct:: 
LL pJ:-~-,o, incla reJ to t'ue \ub3c~ibor, on book 
J. S.Ci'\l'4:lt or otl.rni·"'\e", will -plea:!a call nn4 settle 
ti , pJ. ·,· :n !j:.it or- n ob,. Por3ons ht1.~ing chims ega.inst 
l.im r:!i.l ?'J HR pte"~~t th:m for settlomont.. ·\ c-
<ou:i :, ;.,1st bo •ut tled,; DAN. S. NORTON. 
l!., .. •,tr. 
MA!'<IJ .i"ACTlJHES. 
,~1 t~;"JF.\ URE br' ~H oel, \Jo.npal)ion of the 
l.l ?i:!1l1wrigf1t., Ctl.binet n.ker. Dyor, 1?re'.7er. 
'.~ llrt-:::J-:-:1 • le., Rudimonts cf Arcl1it e r.t.u;;e o.Dd Buil .. 
,h'l6, BJrno',a A::chitoeturo, S ·rno·s ,'\lochaniCs, Phi-
l \sop y of 31'1cb1-1nics, ·rrentt':I on Box loetrumcnts 
.:\11,~,i J'.;'8 11~h:h11,nical Dra."Vin.g Eflgineor'! Guide' 
\.i eLJ-:pio·!5 L9.lld S:nveyiog, ~c,, 'n.tthe ' 
,,.,, H BOOK!'TORE. 
F.\.\CY 1:lOOJJ::l . 
Our s toJk will be com1,osed of Dry Go,d~, Groce -
ries. Ila r<lwnro, Quo~nswa.re, Boots, aucl Shoos. 
"!"e shilll o.tl.opt t.he one p.rico or uniform system, 
tr~:it all R~•~ WP b.a.\•e boujtht our g-oo<l~ "hP"!" r,..,. 
~h. d ~o cn.n ~nd wut se"11 mom cheap. 
-n e will take buttor, eggs, feathers, boa.us, Uried 
fruit, rag!!'., 
Good hitching posts kc. If you want to snT'e mon-
ey eomo to the new storo of 
March 11:tf. JOHN McINTYRE & Co. 
ll!t. Vernon Book Store. 
\VHITES, 
Trholt!ICllc ,01:d rl!la.il deate,·• in. Books, S tationarv, 
Cheap Puhlicalions, .i.1liu,ical ln.strwnent8, 
S,1,eet ,Music a1id .Fancy Good,. COU5TUY i\1ERCIIA. -TS, Pedlars, and Doalors will find it advanto.geous to call at '\Vhit.e's and 
exn.roino his stock, which will be sold to the trade a.t 
unwmu.lly low rates. No. 2 l\Iillor building. 
Nov 13. S101< OF B.iG BooK. 
NE,V FIRiU . 
CITY DRUG :--TORE. 
LIPLITT .t W_\RD, ·~t the old st,,n,J of B. B. Llp. pitt. opposite t he Kenyon Rouse, lH. Vernon, 
'"-·holosa.le and retail den} _:s in Drug3, 'Medicines, 
Chemlcn.ls, and all n.rtidcs in tho drug Hno, spirits of 
turpentine, linseed and lar..l olls, paints in oil and dryt 
br 00 'rling fluid, pine oil ancl t!ampbv· ,, whiten...-ash, var-
ni...1 and paint brushes of u.11 size .perfumery, cigars, 
&c. A ho all tho popular Pator and Fo.mily Medi-
cines of tho ,fay, pure brandie!, foes, mononga.beln. 
""hi.skoy, a.nd other liquors fur medical purposes. 
Persons ,·nintil'l_g nuy goods in. tho abo,e li~e are 
inl"ited to call nnd examine our stock, pric~~ and 
q·rn~ity, as we a.re bound to sell at tho lowest ca.:!b pri. 
cer. 
%]"" P.n.rt i-0n1Rr n.ttcmtion 
lions an•l re-eipes. 
Aog. 7:&m. 
sh·en t:> fli.E.11~ prescrip-
A. W. LIPPITT, 
T. W•\RD. 
COACH AND CAltr..IAGE FACTORY. 
FRO-NT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIA~.1 SAXDI:RSOX rcsrect-~ fully informs the public and his  
friends tha.t he continues to mannfac-
ttue Cnni~i;es, Ilarnucbe!I.!' , Rol)kawn.ys, Buggie~, \Va,. 
goo~, Slc.ighsttnd Chuiot.:1, in all their various styles 
of finish nr: d proportion. 
AU onlc.ril will bo e~ocutcd with strictrcgnrd to du. 
rability nm! bo:i.utyof fioisb. Repairs will.;tlso bu,t.-
t-endu, l to on the most roo.sonnble terms. As I use in 
all my work the very b~H acnsoncri stuff, n.nd employ 
none but exµerlenc<.,tl mechnnics, I fe e! <"vnftdcnt that 
P.ll who fn.vor mo with their patronnge, will ho porfoct 
ly .,tisfied ,rn a trial of their work. All my work 
w i~l Oo -:ia-;:inted. • 
1/&J"" Purch9.seri" ·uc requested to gh·o men. ca.l] be. 
fnr ,• h •n•in•rro}~e whl're. ~fa.r. 20:tf. 
. Un~,, .; a.i.ld s:;oes. 
T UE undorsignud re,;11edfully tenders tbnoks for the pa.tr ·: mage bc8tMve,l upon him in the .8uck -
ingh!tm corner, r..n<l r,oul~l ittform the public that ho 
has rcu10vc<l bis stock one door ~outL, (in t.he same 
buU11iug)-his r oom .ia between BP.a.m & Mead's Dry 
Goods StorJ>. nnd W. B. Russell's Drug Storo. 
lle hR• just uponed a lot of choice goods, purcha•-
ed directly from the m1t.nufactu!'ers, which he will 
tv3rrnnt. to custom&r~. Amongst bis new stock will be 
fo11nd Ln<liel!' Coogres! and Ln.{'0 Gait3ra, of Lasting 
o.nd Kirl, Misee~ and Children's Gaiters; :\ten and 
Boy,' Congro~s Gaitan, Ox(ord Tics, Calf, Kip an d 
Enameled .Brogans, &c. Call and soo. 
Apr. 29,tf. N \'I'. ~IcGTFFTN. 
SPEl{R Y & CO., 
HA YE to say to the goo,! people of the City and r ;ag ion round about, tbat their variety of fre!h 
gov.Js, suited to the season, wn.s nevur better, never 
cheaper. \Ve in vite especial notice to out Sheebi ng, 
Pillow Ca$e snd Shirting L in~ns, Linen Drills and 
Farmor's Linen Duck. 
HosicrJ in grant variety, sizes, and su.ited to sexes 
and cor.di.tioo~. 
Ho.ts, Fla.h, Bonnot!!. Ribons, &c. 
Onr stock of Ernbroitleriee and \Vhite Goods" is 
very complete n.n rl low in p rice. 
Coraets, Bono Skirttt, Corded Skirts, Dimity,-&c. 
Cf>me ,w ,l tee 1M. • 
!\lt. Vornou will bn fnll or mercho.ndix.c. Low 
pric.os and short prorit.s will rnle. 
O"r motto-" A QUICK PE'°'NY.!' l\fay 27. 
J . SI•ERRY & CO, 
ARE ,t thoir po,t, "'oll stock~d with ••aoonable goods, nnd invito -C\"erybody to en.JI and see 
Tt11~1r Spring euppliea. 1\In.y ] 3. 
_\..,.cl uua.w J.Itt~n aoa tair as they beam to-da.y. 
~ Terms reasonable. E. STUART. 
Apr. 8. 
SPRHG AXD srnBIEB G00OS. 
BEAt'll & l'tlEAD, 
TUANKFUL for the liberal patronage heretofore roceh·efl, beg leave to announce to their numer-
ous friend~ and customors, that they have removed 
to the lnrge a.nd elegant new store room, on the cor-
ner of Main an<l. G!'i.mbier str~ets, where they. ba.ve 
opened one of the 1o.rge8t, richest, handsomest Gnd 
bestatocksof goods e\~e r brought to this market, pur-
eb~sed within the last few days in the city of New 
York, at th~ lowest prices. 
Our atock consists of a little of e,erything in the 
l lRY GOO US LHJ F., 
Such u Dross Silks, of n.ll oolord and styles, Deln.ine~, 
Cho.llies, :Bern.ges, Poplins, Brocades, Moir Antique, 
La.wns, l\fu~lins, .Embroideries, Trimmings, Ribons, 
Ln.ros, &o., &o. .Alt:!o, 
DO ,U£STIC Goons, 
Embracing Ginghams, Muslins, blea.ched and un-
bleo.ched, Tickings, StntI for pants, &c., &o. 
CLOTHS. 
Our stock of Cloths is large a.ud of a very superior 
quality, inclurling the best articles of E nglish, French, 
Herman and American manufacture. 
CARPETS . 
Immediate!y Q,cr our store we hn.,e a room a.ppro-
printed expr.csdy fo r the exh ibition o.nd sale of <Jar. 
pets. In our stoek will ho found Three Ply, Super 
Ingrain, Ingrain, \eniti::m t:tnd tair Carpets. 
~ GttOCERJES. 
lfo shfl.11 ko<>p on band a. good st.ock of Fam ily 
Groceries, the best ancl freshest that can be found in 
market. 
\Ye deem it unnecessary to go into n.n enumeration 
of our stock, as we presume purcha.~ers will havo the 
good senso to E!ee and judge for t~emseh>tis, ,vithout 
any puffing and blowing on our part. ,v e invite nll 
the world :intl the 1' rei,t of mnnking" to call a/ our 
establishment, nnd we will be happy to show them 
what we ha,·• fo r sale. BEA.11 & MEAD. 
Mt. Vornon, May 27. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
A RE now oponing the ln.rges t and chea.poststock of Fall and Winter goods evor offered to the 
people of Knox county. We oan safely say tho.\ you 
will subserve your own intorests by calling a.nd ex-
amining this stock, aa it i!!, uudoubtedly, the best, 
most general and extensh·e in the city of l\.lt. Vor-
oon. 
DRESS GOODS. 
S riped, bn:rred, criir.rnn, pink, blue, tan, brown, 
bhck, drab and maroon Freneh Meri nos. 
Figured, striped, ohn.ngeable, black and colors 
Dress Silks. 
Row &iiks, black and colored satins, all wool de -
lainea. Gr~en, blue , bb.ck, brown, lilac, tan, ·crim· 
son, mnroon, orange, purp}o pink, green barred, and 
figured all wool dolanc,. A splenilid stoek of alpacas . 
Cohurgs-r.ll colors, from 25 to 50 ceDts a ynrd.-
D'Ba.ge, poplins, raw silks, all wadi: plnid3. Cash-
mores, Percians and Dola.ncs, fr om 122c. to $1 pe:r 
yard. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all desirablo colors. · 
TRIMMINGS. 
l\Ioss Trimmings, Moir Autg ue, lace 
loons, velvets, r ibbons. &c. 
RIBBONS. 
fringo~, gnl-
Bonnet, cn.p, belt, taffet.o.. and s0.tin. We have as 
usua.l the fi nest n.~sortment in tho \Vost. 
E~IBROIDERIES. 
Lace, muslin, ca.mbric and lin en collars, under-
sleeves, under handkerchiefs, edgings, inscrtings, 
burn.ls, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheeting a.n<l pillow case linens, Irish linen, linen 
cambrics, lawns, Ii non cambric ba.ndkerchiefs from 6¼ 
to $1,oO. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splondid :tsaortment i to 12 4, from 61cc to the 
bost qualities. 
DOMESTICS. 
Drown sheetings from i to 12-4 wido, at Ole to tho 
best. .Battings, wadding, yarns, ba.gs, checks, shirt-
ing, straps, &:c. 
SHAWLS. 
L ong an d square, wool and brocha, silk, en.sh mere, 
3nd Lerkari. 
Cot ton yar ns, eoverlid and carpet warp twine, wick-
ing, batting., &:c. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Ln.dies' misses, men •s and boys boots and shoos. Al• 
so bats tt.nJ caps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, c~,ssimeres, sat-t.inets, tweeds, jeans, cords, 
,e :!tings, nnd lininga.. 
We are propured to fnrniab Ready Mnde Clothing 
or eustvm work n.t the loweet. rates n.ntl at the shortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
A NE\V supply Carpets, .Mattings, Oil Cloths, Orloa.n~,. pnlveri1.ed, c rushed and loaf, molasses, 
...L.~ Rnd Sundries, will be found at beBt Now Orleans, 00 cents. 
.M:1.; 20. SPETI.RY'S. 
'fOllACCO.-'!'his bro.nob of my trade will bnve 
p articnlru attention . I shn1I bo r eceiving on the 
opening of nrt.vigation, n large lot direct from t~e Vir-
glnin mitnufacturl'rs, nt o. 1mnll commission, or '18low 
ascnn bo bonghtin any of the El\stern m,irkets,and 
on tho nsnnl credit. Pound lump•¼ to~ and 8 lnmp 
of different \".irginia brand!; a.ndNo. l six-twist Ky. 
on bond and for sale by J. \I' EA VER. 
Mar. 13:tf. 
Go0<l na1·gnins. 
T o our friends a.nd customers we beg leave to @C.l 
th:l.t w0 can assure them that ,ve are on hand, nt. the 
old atanU, with a larger etock tha.n ever bofore, and 
prepared to do thorn more good than eyer. 
To our enemies, that. their sland ers have notinjur-
ocl tld. Go on, gontleman, you are uhl'o.ping up wrath 
for the day of wrath," you will surely some day be-
lieve that tho way of the "transgressor is hard." 
Oct. 16,tf. W.A!WEN &'BURR. 
Ye that a1·e Hungry, CoIUe to 
BUCKWHEAT UOR~~l 
PROCLAMATION EXTRA 
K NOW all men by these present., that I, THOM-AS DRAKE, of th• city of Mt. Vernon, Coun-
ty of Kno:1:, and State of Ohio, have received my 
comminion, under the great seal of the s·overeign 
people, constituting me 
PROVI::!IONER GENERAL 
EMERSON E. WHITE; J.B. MERRIAnr, 
Lc"C"turere on Commercial Computations. 
VISITING COMMITTEE. 
H. Il. Tujtle, Chas. Hickox, Philo Cbamborlain, N. 
C. V{in8low, I. L. llewitt, A, C. Brownell, A. Stone, 
Jr., Hon . Geo. S. Mygatt, 0. A. Brooks, ~L B. Scott, 
Arthur Hughes, L. M. llubby, Geo. Worthington, 
Wm •• Bingbam, Chao. L. Rhode,, Hon. Wm. B. Ca ... 
tle. 
TER:\18: ha·t sen,ed aa apprenticeship in some lar9e Commer-
F or full term-time unlimited-including n.11 de.pa.rt- cial J-louse; and thus all awkwardness, faltering 
ments of Book -Keeping Leotnres and Pra.c- and egregious blunders are, in a , great meuaure, 
t ienl Ponma nship, ......................... ! ........ 41 $40,00 dissipa ted. · 
For samo course in La.die:,' D~partw.ent, ......... 25,00 
l:>ersons ta.king Penmanship a.lone, will re- In addition to our engagement or accomplished 
ceiva twenty lessons for...................... ...... 5.00 ~:~s~t~~•e-";,~\:t;•!i~~~~t ~=:l:~:~s li~e o:;:~~e~e~: 
F or various styles of Ornamental Penm&nship, as 
mBJ be agreed upQn. lure on Commercial topics. 
For inslructlon in Business Arithmetic only, ns pe r Oln course of instru ction is too extended to par-
agroement. ti cularize ht"re, bul it embraCt"S everything con-
The Design of the Tns'titntion is t'l rdfor<l p('rfect uecled with Doub\A Entry Book Kee ping. with a 
fncilit.ies for requ iring in an exp~ditioas manner a freA un-d full d i'3C uss ion of i1 s i:;cientific princ ipl es. 
thorough know-ledge of Commercial Science aud Art, Lectures on Commercial Hii5tory, aud Hi!:ltory of 
as practically E\mplo-yed in the Counting Rooin and emi nen t Comme rchtl !\!en, Comm~rcia\Geography, 
Busine:-_s pur:mits generally. Commercial P rod uc t~, Comm.-.rcial Calculatious, 
'l'he Book li: eoping Department is under the p~r. Poli ti cal ~..:coaomy, f\.-lercantile L &w, Elhics of 
sonal superi11Lendence of the most accompli::;bed Ac- T rade , PaTlnersh ip, &c . 
countnnts and Tu:1cbers, nnd it is belioved that. no THE LAlJIE~· DEP ,.\ RTl1ENT 
Mei_-ca.nttle College in .the U~ite d States pos.:1e:.-::es "u - I~ now op n~d for th ~ rec('pt iou of L,uH•~ S. No 
P ..e n or a<lvantnges for imparting a th.Jr11ugh a nU prac. i lBLitu tiou i n tlie. Union i tnp,1.rls a more thoroud1 
tlcal k o~wted.go of UoU1111• r?iu.l seieuco. or iut.Pr,~:.11tiu courst, in th i~ lJPpurtmcnt. -
The Collogmte 9our~e will embr:H::~ the most, tip- I n conclu~ LJ n . wo would add, tlw. t we ~h~ll put 
proved and prnct1cal for01s of kccpm.,. books: by r • • ••1 · Do bl E t · t,h • t O f T I forth our best <•l1o rls to urn1u t11111 a sti, more enn-
11,n'ul c.:1n·mn•rcy" 1~1 nclu•d.:ar1,~us , ·elp~Vrttlllel•~t~ ,o drll!h e n~nt dt" g-re:13 the- fl lttPrjn~ receptio n w i I h w hich 
.., c, i..g uener.t , h} t 83., .... an . O· • I I l d l · 
tail .Morcan tile Exchango, Commi:s~ iuu, .)ianuiac:tur- our f"11f.,erp n ~P. 1as met, 111~c p e ge ourse ves to un. 
ing, Rn.i lrond, Banking, Pdnting, ~lining , Shipping. part a m~JrP thorough, practical ~ourSI! of Mf'r~a.,~~1.le 
8ten.mbo:iting, Individual 1-'a.rtnership and Compound 1 Instruct&- n than can be formed 1-n any ather smn'"ar 
Compa.ny llu~incss. All manuscripts from which the College. . . 
student copics, .nre written in n. bold. rapid business Amonz the many recommendations, we give the 
hand, which will ::Jerve as a groo.t. aux ila ry in secur. tollowiug: 
ing to him n.n excellent style of writing. "We, the und ersig-ned, take pleasure in test1fy-
D.:tiiy Lectures-will be dolivcrod npon the Science ing that we a re personally acqtrninted with 1\1r 
of Aeeou~ts, CJommerciRl Law, Political Economy, Granger's ahiiity as an Accon11ta11t, and teacher of 
Commere1a.l Cnlculatfons, Banking, Mercantile Cus- Book K,.:,ep i ng , \'ll ldch is of the highest order. H e 
toms, CotJlmmerci~l. Ethirs, ltailroading, B~siness has had great experi ence a, an Accoun tant, jn 
Correspondence,1\hnrng, Commerce, Commerciu.l Ge- heavy Commercial and Ilank ing Houses, which 
ogrn.pby, &c.. . . gives him saperior facilili Ps in impartin g a practi• 
P cn~ansh1p, Practical and Orno.menta.1, will h o cal knowl edge or Book K eeping, and a th orough 
taug~t m the most effectual manner by Gentlemen of Commercial Educat ion. 
the btghest aecompli:ibment::!, as _systemat~c and rap. I. J. ALLEN, LL. D., 
id penme?, who were awarded ~'irst Prc1~rn1;1s at the Pre·sidcnt Farmers' College: . 
State Fa,rs of New York, Ohio nnd M1cb1gan, the L ORIN ANDREWS 
present year. And we pledge ourselves to .impart to President Kenyo n College. 
our patrons1 n. more genera.I e:ttent than 1s done at • • * ,.. * * * * 
any similar Institution, a hand writing in every res-
pect adapted to business pursuits. Gentlemen and To young- men who wish to acquire ft." business 
Lad ies desiring to qualify themselv es for tcn.ching education," we think it affords fttciliti e5i s~ldom 
Penms.nl:!bip will fi nd n.mple facilities at this College. equalled. Mr. Gran~er has the rare qualification 
The Lad ies' Dep::i..rtmcn~ fa entirely ~cparu.te from of the-ore tico.1 kn ow1ecige and aptness in tettching, 
the Gentlemens', a.nd is :fitted up in a neat and oon- adde-rl to praclical Counting Room exper ienc et and 
veuient ma nner. we fep) confide nt that graduates from his College 
Through the o:,:tonsive busine~s acqu~intanro of will be fully competent to keop the most compli-
the Principals, many of the Students on grn.daating cated s:et of books. 
are placed in lucrative situations. A. P. STONE , 'Wholesale and Retail Merchant. 
F ur fnrthor information send far Circular and Cat.- J . J. JANNEY. Sec. B'd Conl.rol, State B'k 0. 
alogue just pnblisbed, wbioh will be properly for- J F. PARK, Book Keeper at T. D. \Voodbury's 
,varded, free of charge. July 22. D. OVERDlER, Book Keeper at Clinton Bank. 
FOLSOJl'S irnRCAXTILE COLLEGE,· 
Corner of Public Square, 
CLEV E LAND, OHIO. 
Incorporated May 9, 1851. 
Faculty. 
E. 0. FOLSOM, A. B. , Principal, Prof. of Tbeoret.-
ica.1 and Practical Book K eepinJ?. 
W. H. HOLLISTER and LAFAYETTE Y•RCE, 
Assistant Professors in Book-Keeping Department. 
A. J. PHELPS, Professor of Practical and Orno.-
menta.l Pcnmnnship. 
R. F. HUMISTON, Lecturer on Commercial Risto. 
t ory, and Art of Compilation. 
JOHN B. WARRING, Lecturoron MercactiloCus. 
toms,. Ban king, Exchan~e, &c. · 
!loo. JOUN CROWELL, Ex-member of Congress, 
Lecturer su Commoreinl Law. 
Rov. J . A. THOME, Lecturer on Commercial Eth-
ics and Politicn.1 Economy. 
ERASTUS HOPKINS, Presiden t St. Lnnis Air-
Line Railroad, Le cturer on Railroading, Commerce, 
&c. , &c. 
Visitill)g Committee. 
A. C. 13row~ell, I Andrew Freese , 
.John .8. Waring, John Sherman, 
T. C. Severence, I D. P. Eel! 
Harmon L. Chapin, T. F. Ifo.y, 
Traman P. Handy, I J ohn L. Sevoronce, 
S. B llfatber, G. W . Sbafrod. 
T«Uion Fu, in Advance. 
For full Mercautilo Course, time unlnnited, $-1-0 
Same course for Ladies , 25 
H Z. MILLS, Sec'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co 
C· B. MASON, Book Keeper J . H Riley & Co's 
For full particulars, fiend for circular. 
GRANGER & ARMSTRONG, 
June I 7. Proprietore. 
Duff's ltlercautile C:ollege. 
l'ITTSBURGA, PA. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1810-Incorpornted by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, with perpetual 
Charter.· 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
Hon. James Buchanan. Hon . ,vm. Wilken s, Hon . 
Moses llnmpton, Hon. Walter II. Lowrie, Hon. Chas. 
Naylor, Gen . J. K. Moarhcnd. 
FACULTY. 
P. Dnff, President. (Author of Duff's Book-keep-
ing. Professor of the Scienco and practice of Book• 
keeping, a1;d Lecturer npon the Uso.gos of Com-
merce. 
A. T. H owden , Saperintondent. Profaessor of 
Ilook-koeping and Commercial Cnleula.tioos. 
Oha.rlPs Duff, A:ssistar.t Professor of Book-kooping 
a.nd Penmanship. 
J ohn D. Williams, (the host Penman in the United 
Stn.tes,) Professor of Commercial and Orname.ntal 
Penmanship. 
N. B. Ilatoh. Esq., Professo r of Commorcial L~ws 
and Politico.I Economy. 
P. H.-yden, A. M., Principal of the Classical Do-
pa.rtment. Profossor of ~i:ithomn.t ics, &e. 
F . L. Apel, Professor of French and German Ln.n-
gua.ges. 
Nen.rly 3500 students bat"o been trained for Busi-
ne8~ in tbis institution, tho na.mes of b .rge number s 
of whom nr e fou nd among our mosL honored and suc-
ce~sful merchants, bankers and nccounta.nt.s, Loth 
east and west. 
THE BOOK-KEEPING DEPARBlENT 
THREE DAILY LINES 
Between Pbilauelpl!ia and Pittsburgh. III. Goo logy and Miueralogy; Botany, Doscrlp-!ive and Physiological, with specia l refere-nce to 
the history and habitudes of Plants cullivateJ in 
the Garden and Orchard, or in tho fi eld-the va-
rious modes of Culture, and Soils odaptt,d to edch. 
This departmen t wi!I. be illustrated by speci-
m ens of all the varie ties of Grai mi, Fruits aud oth -
er vegetable products of interest to the fanner, 
Gardener, or Orchadist. 
IV. Natural Philosophy; Agricultnral Meci,an-
ics; Farm Implements; Meteorology; Elem en ts of 
E11gineering and Land Surv6y ing; Rural Archi-
t e.cturt't, Landsc ape Gardening, Draining and Farm 
Book-Keepi ng. 
THE l\IORNING MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadel-phia. for Pittsburgh nt 7¼, A. M., and Pittsburgh 
for Philadelphi:. :i.t 7 A. :If. 'l'he FAST LINE lo:i.vos 
Pbiladelpbie. foe Pitt•burgh ,-\ 1 P, M., nnd Pitts))urg 
for Philadelphia atl P. M. The NIGilT EXPRESS 
TRAIN lo&ves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at ll, l'. 
111., nnd Pittsburgh fo r Pbiladelphio n.t 10 P. M. 
Phil osophicu l Apparatus, Implements , J\fodels, 
Plun!,:::, Dra wiugs, &c., will be abundantly pro\'ided, 
to :-1.id the Lecturer in this dt"partment. . 
V. Political Economy, History o f Agricnlture, 
and general princip!Ps of Law., relating- to contracts, 
and e~pec ittlly to the acquisition., puscssiou, and 
aliem,tiou of Real E sl;j te. 
Tho above lines connect at Pltlsbu ·gh with Rn.il-
ronde to and from St. Louis, .Mi~H utJJ Alton, Ga.loon. 
and Chica.go, Illinois; Frankfort, J exi 1gtou andLou-
isville, I{e,ntucky; Terra llauto, Mu.tiison, Ln.fa.yettc, 
and Indinnop.olis, f ndinna.; Cincionati,Dayloa, Spring-
field, Bollefont.oinc, Sandusky, Tolodo,Cleveland, Col-
umbus, Zanesville, M.t. Veruon, Newa.rk, Massilon 
nud Woo,tor, Ohio. Also, ut Pittsburgh with Stoam 
Packet boats from and to Now Orleans, St. Louis, Lou. 
isvillo and Cincinnn.ti. 
LEC"l'URERS, 
Prof. J . P . KmT LA'D, Prof J.s. DASco M, Prof. 
~ •MUEt , ST Jo11N, Prof. J. 11. f A IRCHILD, Pror. N. 
S. T OW:"JSIIE:-.' O. and otht,r:-11. 
AoDITIONt'.L fAcfLITJEs.-A ReR.<li 1lj! Room,sup• 
piied with th" prindpal .-\grit!ultu ral P t:, ri od icta.18 1 
will bf"' opPn to stu<l.1..•n t~ at all hour~, 
TERl!S -For the entira course, $4'l, with th e 
priVilegc. of asPcond courst>", tuitio n free. 13oa rd 
und rooms may be obti:,. i ned at $2,50 JJ "' r week, t"x ~ 
clui;iive of fn ~I u11d lights . 
For furth e r particu !.Jrs, address the President or 
Secr-,tary of the Boa rd, al CltvPla11d 1 Oh it. 
II AR VEY RICI::, PRF.SJDK:O,T, 
THO. FROWN, S•cnE-r.<Rv. ~!Hy 1a. 
II? The Spring of the year is th o .most proper 
time to ta k e cleaP.sing and purifying ,'Vl edicines, or 
which Swttitn's P anacea otands pre·emiuent. 
SWAl:tl'S ·cELlmltATED l'A!'L~CEA, 
FOR THE CURE OP' 
SCROFULA, 
Inc ipient Consumption, Gen,ral D,bility White 
Swelling , Rheumati->n, Diseases of the Liv-
er arid Skin, nnd all DiseaBl'S arising 
from Impurities of t/,e B lond, a11d 
tlte bad 1f«ts of Mercury. 
SW ADI'S Pan•cea has bee n for rn ,re thnn th ir-ty years celeb ra ted in this couu try und in Eu-
rope for its extraordinary cure.R-for th e cettifi-
c11tt>s of which ref erouce is made to the di rections 
and books (which may be had grati•J accompany-
i ng the Panacea. Some of which give th e. pa rtic-
ulars of cases Loo frightful for general publica.tion, 
where the patients have bee11 alrnost eaten up with 
Scro fuln, an<l were deeme<l incur•blo by Physi-
cians 
It h11s been uaed in hospitals and private practice , 
and has b~Pn recommeinded by the mosl celebruted 
physicit1ns and other erninen L persons. Amoug 
oth ers by 
W. Gibson , M. D., Prof. Surgery, Pa. Unive rsily. 
Valentine l\fott. M. D. Prof Su rg N. Y. University 
W. P. Dewees, M. D. Prof. Mid., Pa. University. 
N. Chapman, M. D. Prof. Physic, P•. University . 
T. P•rke, M. D. Prest. College Physic ians, Phila. 
Dr. Del Vaile, Prof. Medicine , H avtt nu. 
J QSe Eourenco do Luz. Prof. Surgery, Li•bon. 
J. Chipman , Member Roy1tl CollagoSurgeons,Lon-
don . 
G. W. Ervin!!', late Minister to Spolu. 
Si r T!,omas Pearso ", Major General Uritish Army 
Gilher t Robertson, Driti~h Consul, &e., &c. 
The wonderful cures effected by Swain's Pana-
cea have for mnny years made it an invaluable 
r emedy. This Panace tt does not contain mercury 
in any for111, and being on innocent preparation, it 
may L,e given to th e mf>st tender infant. 
The retail price h1ts been reduced to $1,50 per 
bottle, (containi ng three half-pints) or threo bot 
tie• for $4. 
B eware of Impo~ition. 
S-:Ye.im'\Panacea is in round bottles , flut ed Jon· 
gitudinally, with th e following letters bl own on 
the glass: 
"SW Ailll'S-PANACEA-PHILD A:• 
Having th e namf\ of JAs. SW AIM stamped on the 
sealing wax, and writte n on the labe l covering the 
cork, and a s ple ndid on graving on the side of the 
bottle, by Dra?er & Co., ba nk note engravers, of 
Phila<lelphin. In 1he contre of which i•• portrait 
of the lato Wm. Swain, (copy- ria-ht secu red.) 
If persons vurchasing- the Panttc~n wi~I be CRre -
ful 10 observe that th e name SW AIM is correctly 
spelled, th~y need not be imposed on, 
A !so, Swaim•, Vermlfuµ-c , 
A v!llnable Farniiy Medicine, bei ug n highly 
u ·1p rove<l remedy for all dit1eus~ arising- ftorn D&· 
BTLITY OF THE omr.sTrvr. ORGA;.cs, such as Acidity 
of the ::;tomach, Wormf-1, Cholera "vlorbus, Dysen-
tary, f ever and Agne, Bleed ing Piles, Siclt Head 
ache, &c., &c. See th e Pamphlet (which may be 
had grttli:a-,) accom 1>anyl g th e VPn n ifuge . 
'rhrougb Ticketsca.o bo bad t.o a.nd from either ofLbG 
n.bovc plo.cos. 
For further pn.rticu lars eee Iland-billsat tho differ. 
ont. stnrting points. l:>neeeugers from Lbo \\' ost will 
find this the sll()r tas t and most e:tpcditions r oute to 
Pbiladulphia, llaltimore, New York (Jr Doston. 
THOS. ~100RF:, Agont , 
Pa.~senger Lines, Philadclphi11. 
.J. _,rn::;KDJEN, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, PitLehurgh • 
PHTT.ADCr.rmA. 1S55. (F•h. 0,y.) 
TUE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
T UB GRB.tT CB:-.:TitAL ROUTE, connoctiug th e Atlantic cities with "·estern, N orthweste rn, 
n1,<l Sou lhwC'!-tern Sta.tC's, by a continuous Rttilway, 
direct. This road n.l&o connects at PittBburgh with a. 
da.ily line of Steamors to nil ports on tho \Vestorn 
Ri,·er~, nnd nt Cll'vt'lnndand Fandu ky with steamers 
to all ports on tbe Northweste rn Lftke~; making Llte 
mo~t direcr , cite«71eRt amd reliable 1·oute by which 
FREIGHT can ho forwarded lo nnd from tho GIU,A 'r 
WE:,T. 
Rates between Phil/1Clelphia o.nd Pitt.burgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Tioots, Shoes, Dry} 
Guo,ls,(in boxes,) Hats, nnd Cnrpe- •f5c.1;1 1001b. 
ting, l?urs, Fcr1.thcrs , Saddlery, &c. 
SECON D CLASS.-Books and /Sta-} 
tioncry, Dr_v Oood,(in bolos,) lfard- 60 c. ~ 100 lb. 
wn.re. Leather, \Vool, &c. 
THIRD CLASS. -Andls, Bngging,} 
Ila<,on nnd P ork (in bulk) Ilomp, &<. .\0 c. lii\ 100 lb 
FOURTH CLASS.-Co(foc. Fi, b, Ila.-1 40 "" l00 II> 
con our! Pork (p'd ) Lard&-. Lnrd Oil , c. 0' 
FLO Ult-$1 per bbl. until fur tbo r notice. 
G R,IIN-50 ots. por 100 lbs. until fnrlhor noti,•e. 
COTTON-$2 JlCr bnte, not cxcoeding 500 lb,. 
weight, until furth e r notire . 
~ Iu :sh ipping Ooods frorp nny point E11 st or 
Pbila<lclpb ia, be parLiculnr t.o tltf'trl.· pn c lrn.ge ut,ia 
Penutyfomt,·a R,•ilroacl. 11 All goods consiguc<l to the .... 
Agents of this H.oo.d, o.t Philo.fl elphio. or J>ittsburgl1, 
wilJ be furwnr<led without t\et.ention. 
FRBJGIIT AoE~Ts-lforr is, Worml ey!,;. Co., Mem-
phis, •rcnn.; R. F. Sass lt. Co., SL Louis,; J . S. Mitch. 
oil & Son, Evnnsville, Ind.; VumC's nil, Bell &Murdock, 
and Curter & Jewett, Loui !!vi l1e, Ky.; 1-t. C • .Meldrum, 
Ma.dison, Ind.; Fprigman & Brow n, Rnd Irwin & Co., 
Cincinnati ; N. ,v. Or11.hom & Co., Zanesville, Obioj 
Leech & Co., No. 6+ Kilby St., Boston ; Leoch & Co., 
No. 2 Af!t.or llouJ:e, New York; No. 1 William St.. n.nd 
Nn. 8 Ilnltory l'lneo, New York; E. J. Sneeder, Phil-
n.delphia.-j l\JRgrn.1-v & K oons, Daltimoro; Goo. C. 
Franciscus, Pitt.sburp;h. 
IL If. UOUSTON, Ooneral Freight Agent; Philo. 
II. J. f,OMBAERT, Sup't. Altoonn. Pa. lllny 20. 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. tiB.--· 
0 liAN fJ M U }' 'l'J,l(E. 
O'l< AND AFTER TUESDAY, lfay 22, 185:i, the Muil Train will leave Steuben villo, daily ( un-
dnys o~cepte.J,tn t 8 o'clock A. M., and arrlvo ~t 
Newark o.t 3.10 P. 111., connocting with lroins f,r 
Columbus, Sn.ndusky, 
In diauapoll:!, Chicngo, 
Cincinnnti, La. Selic, 
lilt. Vo,non, Rook Island, nnd 
'folodo. St. Louis! 
-RETURNING-
Will lenxe Xawn.rk n.t J2 )f., nnd nrrivo n.t Sten ... 
bom· illo at 7.25 P. M. (P,.~,ongers by this train 
loovo Cincinnati at G o'cloek A. l\L) 
FARE 
1"Il0),[ STEUDE!\Vl LLE (Tnnouo n nY RAlLROAD.) 
To Columbus ......... $4c 00 Tr Dotroit. .......... $ 7 00 
'' Cincinnati. ........ 6 50 "Chicngo ........... 12 75 
":Mt. Vornon ....... 3 75 "Rock I•lan<l ... , . l7 75 
"Mansfield ......... . 4 76 "St. Louis .•.. .. ... 20 75 
" Snr.dusky ........ . 6 00 
F or through tickets n.nd further information 
1uire of 1'. A. WELLS, Agent, Stcubonvilo. 
OD• 
THE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TUAIN 
Will ienvo Steubenville, dnily (Sundnys oxooptcd) at 
4.20 P. M., nnd arri,•e al Cadiz at 6.48 I'. M. 
Returning, \vill lea."e Cadiz nt 8.37 A. M., and arrive 
:i.t Stoubenvillo al 11.05 A • .M, 
AGENTS. 
J A~IES COLLINS &-. CO., Froight rLnd Passenger 
Agenta, No,. 114 and I 1.5 Wator stroot, Pittsburgh. 
J. III. KINNEY, Freight Agent, Little Miami R. R. 
l)0put, Cincinnnli. Twenty L essons in Pr:1.cticnl Penmanship, simply 6 For full course of Flourish ioe;, &c., as per agree-
o::s:hibits a perfect countin~ house process in making 
<lay book outriei:i, journa.lizing ltntl posting, making 
out n.ccou nt.s, invoict,s, accounts of sales, drawing 
and negotiating notes, drafts, bills of ax.chn.nge, bills 
of ladi11g, importin g, exporting. manufacturing, hank-
ing, exchange, com.miss.ion, forward in~, railroad, mi-
25 ning, !:I-hipping. wholesale, retn.il, indivi<lua.l and part-
nership busincds-embro.ciag the .r:o•ults of .Mr. Duff's 
eighteen yenra' experience as an extensive inland and 
foreign morcbent, perfected by fifteen years' subse-
quent expt:ria.nce in teaching, including nlso his im-
provements in Book.keeping, sanctioned by tho high-
e:it 111ercn.ntilo authorities as tho most importa.nt. in -
troduced in modern times. 
ment. 
T-,.e Oollegiate Course, 
Which ia designod to embrace all brnncbes puroly 
i\fcrca.nt.iJc, h ns been r ecently enlarged, and cn.n now 
be regarded a.s one bf the lllOiJt lengthy, thDrougl,, aii.d 
complete e"cr introd uced to the pu blic in a.oy similar 
Institution in the Uni ted St.a. toe. 
The Boolt.Keepin9 Department, 
Prepared only at Swai n's L abratory. the old 
stand, Se ven th Stree t, belo w Ch•stnut, Philade l-
phia, and sold by ull th e rnspect•bl~ Druggists in 
th e United States. 
General Agent• for the U , S. SCHIEFFELIN 
BRClTfJER>i & CO., 170 William St.,New York . 
May 27, 1856 . 
JSAAC A. ISAACS, 
ur,110N DALL, Cleveland, Ohio. 
P. W. STRADER, Po.ssonger Agont, Bro:.dway, Cin-
cinnati. 
RICHARD IIOOKER, Nownrk. 
F. A. WELLS, Steubenvillo. 
LAFAYETTE DEV ENNY, Oeneral Froigbta.nd Tick 
ct Agent. 
E. W. WOODWARD, Suporiutcndont. 
. June 5:tf. 
Embraces th ~·ee distinct grades, viz: In itiatory, Reg. 
ula.r and E.s.tended Course::!, and tnught on ltolsom 1s 
new method, rccomc..ionded by over twenty of the 
moat reliable Prncticnl Accountants of Cleve-land. 
The Netl,oil of Teachi,.g, 
PEN~UNSHIP. 
In thiP d epartment Lho Principal is paying the 
highest salary, and is confident ho has secu red the 
ser vices of tho best P onm:i.n in the United Stn.t.os, 
and no institution in this part of tho country l-n.s this 
department of education conducted with equa l ability. 
Daily Lectures on La.w, P olitical Economy, Com. 
rnercial Ethics, Corrospondonce, Us.ages of Trii.de, &c. 
READY-MADE CLOTHI NG 
AND CLOTII Of.; POT ! 
TO TBE CLOTHING TRADE. 
W E lrnve now in in Store, in ou r \Vholcsale Dc-pa.rtmont, a lnrgo Stock of 
lle10 Spring Goods f ur .Alen', W ear, 
SCHOOL BOOKS 
J"OR SALi~ DY 
C. s. BRAGG & co.' 
Cleveland, Ohio . 
McGUFFEY'S Series of Readers, Parkor's Sorie• of Re:tdore, :Mandevillo's Sorios of Readers, 
\y cbb'1:1 Series of Roador8. 
TIIE sub,cril>er ie desirous of disposing of n block of buildings, situate on tho neat side of the 
l'ublio Square, and on tbe north side of High street, 
in the city uf lit. Vernon, I{nox county, Ohio, con-
ts.ining six Store Room• and two (]welling apart-
mellt!, with two stables. At tbia time the subscriber 
occupies one portion for o. rosidence nncl ro.ccives 
about one thousand dollars yon.rly rent. Tho whole 
ia for t\!'t.le on reasonnbla terms, or exchanged for 
goorl farms. [May 27.] G. A. JONES. 
Hides and Fm·s wanted. THE highest prico ,n cash paid.for green &nd dry birle•, C:.lf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of all 
ktuds, ~t the store ic Jonea' Block, High street, Mt. 
for tho d•or people throughout all the land waterod 
by the Vernon river, e.nd that I have estn.blished my 
HEADQUARTERS at tho ever memor:i.ble and eole 
brated "Buckwhell-t Corner," under C. C. Curtis 
Hardware Store, and iuunediately opposite the Ban-
ner l>ffi ce, where I will keop in rttore and for aal~ nt 
Str ikes at the very germinating points of the Science, 
revealing tho gri!u.t Da tura two-fold division of the 
Lodger, whereby is-soan the proper line of demarka,. 
~ion bot.ween R eal and 11.epresent.ativo Pro arty nnd 
the governing Jaw of transfer, us r~gnrds its affecting 
the two classes of Accounts, and those of the snme 
cl ass in every variety of trBnrn.otioos:, thus stripping 
the most beautiful and useful soi once of much of its 
ti:fn.e.honored mytteriea, ma.de such by arbit-rn.ry infal-
lible rules, meani.ng less forms and/alse not1'ona; and 
bonce enables tbe student to acquire oorrect notions 
of acounnts o.s ombodicd in nctuul practice, 
The College Room is nenrly tw enty foot high nod 
thoroughly lighted and ventilntcd. 
Tbd L il.dies"Uepartment is ent1roly separate and is 
olegautly furnished. 
Stadouts ba.ve a.cocas to a large library. 
The ex tensive business ucqun.intn.aco of the Prinp 
cipal enables him to find lucrative omploymont for 
many of hi• Students. 
,Vhich wo will guarantoo to sell ilS cheap tL.s any 
Ea.stern Jobbing Douse. ,vo havo a lnrge in,·oicc 
of Low Priced Dron.dcloths, and tho hLr~cst a.ssort.-
mcDt of new Spring St.yles of Fnncy Cassimorcs io 
the city; 10 cases of light colored Doo$kin Cn~situorcs 
for Spring Coats nnd Pants; 1.5 CMOS Saxony 'l'w, od 
very cbeo.p; 12 casos assorted lllack Doeskin; While 
Brown, Buff and Check Linens; Marseilles Coatings 
nod Vestings, Ita.lirm Cloths, Queen's Cloths, Crape 
La.stings, .Alapnca, Mohair Cloth, Drnss D'Eta, Linon 
Drill, ltussia Duck, Farmors Drill, Cottono.des, Satti-
neta, &c., &o. • 
l\litchC'll 's Sorie.s of Geographies, Monlieth'a Series 
of Goograpbios, Morse's Googrn,phy, Smith's Sorios 
of Geogrupbiea, McNally's Gcogrnphy. 
Ra,y's Arithmetics, Colburn's AriLbmetics, Adnms' . 
Arithmetics, Trftoy's Arithmetics, Davies' Arithme-
tics, new edition, Stoddard's Arithmetics. 
Pinneo'• Grilmmn.r, Wold's Grammar; Wells Grnm-
ma.r, Grecne't1 Grnmmn.r, Clark's Gra,mmar, Butler's 
Grnmmart Smith'a Grammar, Brown'tt Gr0,mmo.r, Bul-
lion's Grammar • Vernon. A. B. RAYMOND. 
Apr. :?!!:tf. 
sll time~, . 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE, 
Such as flour, bread, corn meal, buckwheat fl.oar, po-
tti.toes, apples, butter, oggs, cheese, te& a.nd coffee, ~u-
gur, moln.sse.1, rice, and good en.tables generally. 
The initiatory · Oottrse, 
A referenee to n.ny of our city merchants or bank-
ers is requested before engaging ehrnwboro. 
Duff 'a Book.keeping, .Harpers' edition; price $1,-
60; postage 21 cents. "The moat pcsfoet in the Eng-
ligh language." 
W ebster 's Dictionaries, 6 sizos, ,vorcoeter'a Dic-
tionaries, 4 eizes. 
Ray 's Al,iobras, Davies' .Algebras, Robinson's Al, 
go bras, llourdon'a Algebra, Tower's Algebra. 
P ,I'.T-,1JSAIS, ~\'allet.,. Caons, Ladio, Compo,;,_ 
, l'''.1~, Ca.rd. c:i~o~, G1, d pons nnd Pcu')il;, Tn.blets, 
\;1JD<1a ,.e n, .DomioooJ, Port.Fo .io'P, ,vn.te r colon, 
Tr:'-r.spl.;eu r. Sla.to.s, Punle-s, Juwpn1g rovo!'I, Knives 
Sci,•ors &c. tc., at the BOOK 1:!tORE. ' 
Attentlou Fa1·mcrs uud Gardeners. 
Ii,;! U PER frosh Rochester Garden and Flower Seed• 
I...) for 1850, by the pound, pint and sm:ill pg,per., at 
wholsaale and retnil at W .ARNER blILLEli'S. 
Apr. 8. 
NEW and Cheap Ladies' Dress Goods at May 27. 'WARKER MILLER'S. 
ALSO, 
For s11le,/eed for horses and cows; tobacco and sc-
gars, candles, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and 
"lots n.nd gobs_, of other useful articles. The hun-
gry, the Jame, the halt, and the blind, are iuvlted to 
call. THOMAS DRAKE. 
Embraces a regularly progressiYe series of mknu-
script Cards, classified somewhat as tO"the variety of 
transactions. It aims to devc]op the first principles 
and p.hylosophy of Accounts, rather than were rou-
tine and actual formufa, by addrossing the reason and 
judgmont of the student, who studies with the view 
of apprehending and arriving-At results, and so push-
es on h is investigations with much great.er confidence 
pleasure and independence. 
The Regular Oourae, 
Duff's Steamboat Book-koeping, prioo $1; postage 
9c. "A porfoct system for such books and nccounts.1' 
-~ Send for a Circular by mail. Oct. 1. 
FAillBA.NKS' 
CELEBRATED SCALES, 
Wo have recoived the Agonoy of a celebrated fo-
di:> Ruhbor mam1factory, nnd will sell 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
At Mn.nnfn.cturor's Prices. 
Our ~tock of Tailor's Trimmings a-nil Fnrnishing 
Good s 1s unoquallod by thn.t of any otbor bouse in 
the West. And we most cordially fovite tho Trado 
to rm examination of our extensive Stock, 
Legernlre's Goometry. . 
Parker's Philosophy, Jobnston's Pb,losophy, Com. 
stock's Philosopby. 
Crittenden'• Book Keoping, Fulton & Es.stman' s 
:BoQk Keeping. 
McGuffey's Spollor, Webster'• Spoiler, Sws.ns Spoi-
lff L ... '1Cu '.T·~ l'ru,uuuucini,; lhuet.tco.r of the 
,\ orl i; I:tP_P~UCOtt•:s ~l.iotceor or' the Unitod 
:,~a.e~ , tlrv ... k:1 U11tV"er.1.~l UJ.Lett~er. Fo1· sale nt the 
.he 15 _ _ ___ BOUKSTllltK 
2_; ('[1ESr 1;oung lly,on, lmpori•l u;d- Blac, P..I l '+' ~i. w,;r rltli t~ I. f u1 .i i. H• hv ... Wl!:A V1'l{. 
A J, r-s· :i~: Ht: r ba "Hlm~: \ t. t1 ·1,;ro.ph.-.; a. Ju.r.g a.ct . 
11.. ' ... :P, t • ~"· :l .11 e 
.1..!ji)'I) , 
J 
TITTV ,~ ml CUoa.r, G voc.1:-, ("' n~u".f .c:.~11,"J ~t . 
_ .A pr. Z. II A I, ., t::, , .\ llLl,Rll. S. 
l!W c1·op 6uga.r, Mulu.1scs a.nU ~yrup, just-rt,t,viv-
ed o.t (Apr. 22.) WARNER MlLLElt'S. 
50 CA$E.S Hats, Ca.ps, Boots and 8hoes, of tbia tiumiuer·s is tyle s, ju st r ee1:ived at 
)laJ' 27 . WARN'ER MILLER'S. 
Y.A:-..Kb.1;,.:,, t.LH.n.u cuUtL:!h u.ro ··sum," at Jnly 8. \l',\RNER 11HLT,ER'$. 
SUGAH. Curotl Hams R,nd $boulders, a, large lot of my own curing,a~ goud 11.8 the_ best, for sale by 
•nor. 1:ic1r .T. WF:AVl,sll,. 
l _. \ CA::5B8 .Bounots, o !~e la.test fashion, n ow 
V uµeuin.; ~t. ll'-ARNER ~lILLER'S. 
May l7. 
,> 51rnL'--,:;"· -." IV"b...,i.,.to_a_u...,u-\;-,.-rn-y~P...,1-a•-L-..,.-o-n_b_"_u_d_a_n_d_f_or 
N •alo. 30 bbls. anr\ half bbla. Fioh. 
May 22:tf. J. WEA VER. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay co.sh for o.11 kinds of good oonntry pro-
<luca, at my st01·e, corner of Ma.in and Vine streets, 
Mt. Vernon. [nov.13:tfl T. DRAKE. 
iUt. Vernon Ga!l Light company. 
BOOKS wLI be op.on for subscription to the Cap-ital Stock of the Mt. Vernon Gas Light Comp&-
uy, at the Banking House of J. C. Rnmsey & Co., on 
nod after thio dale. 
ELIE MIL l.ER, 
C. COOPER, 
! .C. RAMSEY, 
~, E. WOODBRIDGE, 
.'1!1. Fcrno711 Feb. 26! lncorporator,. 
Is intoodod to represent every speciea of business, 
from the smallest Retail to tbo hea.viest and most in-
tricate of \V holesa.le and CQmmission, as well as 
Banking, Railroading, &:c., domanded at present by 
our vast and constantly incron.sing Commerce. 
_ The Exte11ded Cour1te, 
Embraces lengthy, practical sets from the vnrioue bus• 
iness Firms, and is designed for such studen ta as may 
wish to spend longer tbo.n the time required by the 
regular Course, (and that gratnitou,ly,J prepo.ratory 
to entering some Specinl Douse . 
By taking, in addition the Extended Courso, the 
Student will be faithfully and profitably employod six 
months. 
PENMA.i.'ISHIP, Pro.ctioal and Ornamental, in all 
its various bronches1 tau;ht in the ro.ost thorough and 
Apr. lb:ly. 
COLU!l'fDTJS1 ORIO, 
SHED & MILLERS, Agents. 
'189 Broadway, Ne,o York. 
FAIRBANKS & CO., Agont, 
PA.TENT OFFICE AGENCY, 
Opposite {he Weddell Hou,e, Clevela.nd, O'hio. 
w. a. 11URR!DGE. [May 5.] J. BRAINARD_ 
Leather. 
A LARGE stoek of sole and upper Lco.thor Kip and Calf Skins, just roceived and for so.le 'by 
Sep 30 MILLERf WHITE. 
May 5:y. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, u,.ion Hal!, 
Cor. Superior n.ad V.ino Sts. 
J. DRIJi'tIM, 
CARRIAGE MAI\ UFACTURER, 
82 Seneca St., Clevclantl, Obio, 
Aug. 28,ly. 
ler, Price's Spoiler. • . . 
Chemistries, Histotics, Pbys1ologics, Bot.n.nlCS, Ge-
ologies, &c., &o. Cleveland, July 29. 
HUETT, BERl,ER'l' & CO., 
JiA,NUFAC'T'ORERS AND Wll OLESALR DEALERS J~ 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
39 ll'attr Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
w. I • .DUE'l'T•••••·· .. · · •·L• D1JRGERT ............ IRA ADA.JI J. 
Clevelan,1, May 5:Sm. 
N·:E~. Bo~nets1 now Dross Uoods, Ribbone and Tnmmmgs, Just rccoivod ut 
Apr. 22. WARNER MILLE1t•i. · 
